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Κ M TO Κ Λ Μ» Γ RΟ Γ Κ 1 Κ TO R. 
ΓΚΚΜ^:—Τ»υ PulltrtperrHr; On* Doftarand 
fitly v^ats.if paid to a<h»kM 
tint* ι* o/* 
for I »vju*r«-a I iuohol ·| ao*· I *« rk, φΐ.00 
Kacd «nb^jacBt w**k, .'."j 
Κ or 1 »m»»rr .1 un», tit·; < mo.<. $*; 1 >rar, f!t. 
Kor I ο»)*·· I vrar, llrto.w, | col #"»>. J c >1 
a»PKC*lAL N«»rh »>-2Af^r cvnf 
Γκ·>η\ι>. Ν « » I» κ*—Ord· r« ot aoticrol K «ut e 
Ordrr· on Willu, prr Ι..ΊΟ ! 
(»iutf\iiao'4 Νοίκν». '· 1.50 
Adiaiai«tra'or'a aad Kx^ntor'· Notie*»·, « l.:*) 
Ali other L«-*.*l Ν our*·, louper »su-r*. fer thrrr 
|B»rrtiom 
)08 PRINTING, ef i*enr d«crtpbof\ "««H» exemtad 
·#-<►. M IVtt*nglll A Co., !0 St*tri*trr*t H«»«ton, 
and Ifî Xa«*aii Strrrt, New Y>»rk. aod >. R Nil··, j 
CoarlMitrl, Β M Ion. are aathortsed *«fiiu 
l.orat At/tnt* for Thr Ih iHttrrnt. 
W So ar«- aathortaed to rwipt for noavv. 
J. H l.ov.-joT, .Vlfwny. \. H llubi>ar<i. Miratu. 
Silrana* 1 *oor, Awfc>r»r W. Ri< kn<-U. Hartford 
Κ. Foster. Jr., It«-th«·! John K. liobb*, l.-vell. 
l»r Liplum. KrTut'i· I*. Hrttrr W. l'ark. Μ·λ!<«. 
Kl· U. 1»·Λΐι. i»ru» » ii M », ο tl liro*i<. M%». j 
W. Cumm'ii.'v BatkfllM ll> nr* I pfwi», V>rway. 
K. K. Molt. Canton. One >'o»trr. >ι·*γτ. 
KolaterA Ku-h'n, iHxfi'ii K. S \V>man, Γ·τ«ι. 
IHtM Vvall, K < iron.T. Il \hb«»tt, Jr .K RumPd 
>' >htrley, l'rr. bur.;. J. ti. lit-h. I ptou. 
!>. R.(Vork(tt,Um»v'il. Il. Π Cllaadler. H". Snm'r 
A· X. Kuapp llanovrr Ji· M >tiau, Wat. rford 
II. Saun Vr», Sart-dt-u. 
TrartUini; V^vut, K«v. S. W. l'iKKt'K 
SuharriNer* ran tell, br cxmmiatmg the ix>forcd 
• lip attachai to thrtr paper. th. amount dae, and 
thoae wtohinx to a. ail thrm*t-l«e» <>i th« advaaotl 
parti»» nt*.eau «enJ t«> u· l>v mall or hand to thr 
inarvet a^vut. 4'Sepl. I. 'Oh.*' ou the slip, nican* 
the paper n p.iM for. to that'late. \Vh> n mouer U 
• «•■t. car* »h..ul 1 l«· Uk»a tui \amia< thr »itp. »u»t if I 
the mouey ta not credited witluu two nrvkt, wv ; 
ahouM br appruted of it. 
Professional Cards, t^c. 
Sim CL K. « \RTEK, 
ΓΛΚ1> 1U1.L, Mb., 
LIFE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— n>« — 
OXFORD rorvTY. 
SUC ΓτριτΉΌΐ» oui) flr>l » U'5 Companim. 
an«l will U»u* Poîi»1»·· .-It s» far<»r.il»l<» rnt»'·1 .»- :ιη\ 
other \jrvnl \ppli.-nt»«»n>· by m .til for t'irrnler» 
or ia«unui<'«, pi"iuj«tl> answered, &a<i any part >«t 
the County visited il re^ue-ted. ΑρΙ 1 
HI BBtKD IIO I § E, 
PARIS HILL, MAINE, 
11. Ill IIBlKIl, Proprietor. 
UK. 4 K. 141K, 
s i n a r ο χ υ t: y τ ι s τ, 
V*dl HK> VNT > POM > the week follow· 
iMthf no»» Moxi'vi in κλιιι month Uj«· rr- 
luaiuder .'f tli»· tun·· «t W κ·»τ *»ι \jnkr 
·*- [ni. «λγτ:ιπ;«·Ί to ât or n«> chanr* will be 
made .#· 3m jjurf.* 
\* Cl » H * I 
Counsellor \ Attorney at Lam\ 
Kuiniuid l'oint. Mmnr, 
de*' 1? '«*> 
ΜΟΙ,.νΐ'ΕΚ Λ UHI4.IH. 
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law 
tixriKLD, μ r.. 
W w »Ot>fKR J * WMIOHT 
II %*»Ki:i.l. Λ HIIIII. 
MJRBLE WORKERS. 
— PI·»;*·* i>f Bumik'm — 
HI Till 1. ΙΜ» sol Til PARIN. 
(·. I>. Bl^liEi:, 
Attorney $ Counsellor at Laic, 
ltu« kflrlil. Otfitril touMt) Mr. 
€ II IKI.I> IIERHEV. 
F .YCTJM t'FK. South I'tiri*. 
Will hr t ·υη>ϊ af hi- Re»ideere. 
Uv 
II. i. JEWEIT, 
DEPITÏ SHERIFF, 
F»»r Oxlopi sn<l I'timberhnil Γ»«ι»Ιί·'«. 
1* O. A«Uire»-. Nortfc WHi ri nl Mm ne. 
##■ Ml kuiawa ml I j mI m il ν « pnnupt 
att>uti<« 12 i 
Maine Uterine Hospital, 
■W ATER CURE, 
SOT COLO trtTFR Cl Rt 
w at ι : ι : FO ι : ι >. maink. 
I> P. Nil 1ΤΓΙI K. H. 1».. 
Sup«nnteii<liiu Pkjf kjtiunnail ·· a: njc "«ι ·"» 
I » Π. W. Β. I. % 1*11 % Ί. 
'V II attend t the 1*πι :κύ «»f 
MEDICLVE λ· SURGERY, ! 
BRYANT* I'OXI" VK 
·« 1 ! attended and chanre!· 
rra-iiubW 
Ο. K. MAUL, n. D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
' 
Κ I Κ I'll'.L 1» Ή Κ 
tlrt* Mf 
j. %. ήοκτοv m. i*.. 
PHYS1CIAS δ* SCRGEOX, ! 
BKTH κ !.. >1 Ε. 
«ι®..· u: K rnl al: 1Μ··<·^ IMUMMM Park "»t 
KIW DHl Cr 8TORE. 
A U. \V I LMO \ , 
Druggist and Apothecary, 
P.I < CKIKLD. MAINK 
•*-Phy- iei.m'* pre-eripti >n- carefully con>- 
η.»ι ..ImI V! Dr<>iu!'lh atteu îe»l to 
γ. ε. ι:ν η. D., 
Γ HÏSICI.IX SURGEOJS', 
NOLW AY VILLA·.L. MK. 
«· !»r Κ will *iM> pay |MUt;ciUar allruUou U» ; 
Jurav·. >f :*>»· Kve sn-l l·' «>{* -:*t■ \« ·ν;τχ«·η. in all 
il- forms ofti ·«· ovfr th<· 1*«»~C «»Ûi^r I 
(.l om.i: i. mi nmn 
Attorney Counsellor at Lair, 
('ΗΓ-f .η·μ κ*ΰ'·> tk<> AtLuitic Hou*r 
SOlTil PARIS. MK. 
rtin? prvinptlv Co. 
v «. imwirnrn 
Counsellor $· Attorney at Lair, 
lil'L ki IEL1>, OXTuKD CO MK. 
**- Will ΡΠΜ-t.te in Oxford, CmuWriuu.1 aiul 
4ii«Jr»»-r·yr<i»« <."unt r- 
i:>o( h wmmm* jk., 
Counsellor *lllonuy at Lair, 
HKTHELi ML·, 
du. a. f. jmH) 
DENTIST, 
NOKWAT villa*.k, ml 
β# Γ<ι ; .i'ii G >!»«. SilvtMr, i>r Vulcaa- 
iljA KtltLrer. 
Î-'octrg. 
[<>K1lil\AL ] 
.I Song for th* Spring-time. 
We we!eo«ne jrou. we welcome you. sweet mes 
of Spring: 
And our heart* trt l»eating gmly. to the merr) 
J OU MUX : 
We Are weary oi the -«now drift·, and the rhillin|i 
winter bla*t. 
Ami you tell u« that the spring-time ha* rvalh 
conic at la-l ! 
We are longing f«u the f>>re*t through its dim 
old aiide* to r.wuu. 
Can you tell u*. jfentl·· >m tere, an1 the Sprinp 
flower* yet in bloom ? 
!» the aweet ArbuW« wilting its enc-tnoê on 
the {(ale. 
Au'l down the breeiv hill-vide, all through the 
quiet vale. 
H.i\fthi· Liverworts jet opened their petals to 
the lleht. 
Ulue as tbe »kie* above u*. pale pink and pearly 
white ? 
Can you tell u« of the violet··, are the\ budding 
by the bnn»k ? 
Vml the lovely, fair anemenonc*, In many a quiet 
nook ? 
Ami all the other flower* that belong to Flora'- 
train, 
Are they «printing on the hill »ide. are they bud- 
ding on the plain ? 
Oh' uvntle. lovfh flrm errl-, if I could In Ik to 
you. 
And vuu could hear my «tory. wUi.-h, ala* i» all 
too true, 
1 would tell you of an army, of a prcal ami cruel 
band, 
That <V»m early oprinc to autumn. jroe* roaming 
through Die land, 
>eektug the loiely floweret», wherever they may 
hide. 
Whether In -hady wo>~i Innd*. or where the wa- 
ter» elide. 
\nd «lo th< y *ee one blo«-oui. they quickly «.el/v 
Ihe fitn. 
Pluck it « th want.'U linger» from *«fT the parent 
otetu. 
Γ1η·η leaf fn»ra et em they trar it, an l ».-alter 
heedlevdy, 
TtM? t'jur and lovely petal» upon the icr«»uu«l to die 
IV, ftir «1»*» thfT U'nr It. «hen »<»ou it dntop* 
»u<t fade·. 
Pirn:.g With b. el»·-* longing for i» u.-itiv»· 
land glade* : 
V.<w ι'··!'·,ΐ' littl·· flow'ret I ,y. if you were 
I"he brw/f' could η ·1 w<*· you t > ·>;*· _\··ιιγ sdarry 
rye*, 
Fîut y « >n M h.de «1·»*η when· the n .-»·« tl: r 
fa tiiirr» twine. 
►f »ear>t. jfreeu and purple. bei. .:h the -igliuiK 
pine. 
\nd none would ever flnd y ·α, but λ» the iciMin- 
come. 
Λ jth the frasraa· «» oi lb·· \·· < trie y>u mingl 
your perfume. 
Hut I know \ ou;will u»t heed me, and 1 «»uM 
not w.-h you to, 
Κ >r if there wore no flower», in leed. whit »hould 
we mortal* do 
\nd though we «till s-hall pluek you, you ever 
more w ill hlttoin. 
Vnd the more that we -ball eru*h you. the fwwl 
er \ our jKTfbrae. 
(Veil m-ght *ι· rv-tle»·. mortal*. -weet floweret· 
lean» fn in you.' 
V leswn which might make us 'more geutle an l 
more true, 
Γ !* .: < r .»!«··{ an l M· ·ϋ:ι*. .m l trodden 
to tin· ground. 
iVe i.njrtit aeud forth Iotc'.» fratrranre to the baud 
LtuU ga\e the u >und. 
Jut while 1 have been mnging to the alee pin κ 
duiicri this »ong. 
[*he robu an·! flu- blue t'.rd. the.r li'ju 1 v. >t 
prolong : 
Ind a little duoky »panrow that we.ir· a •»|>"**kU ι 
vol. 
la* bet·!! puriog mu u a L»· —ry <· -ng from out lu» 
tin> brea»t 
Ind other*. too. are flit;iag. among the lcafle*» 
tree*. 
* I 1 f»el in· η m\ for· h·*:»·! the <oft breath <f th· 
bre«»îe; 
Vnd I kte-w Iw.U u >j line. ai. 1 with the gentle 
rain, 
IVill fl> the tlie vale» at;·! hill-side* w:tli the fr**>h 
grven pw.< a*i n. 
lu i the s '.n,: will wt'-ive a garment of green. 
leave* for the tree·», 
Vn l they 'll 'lap their ha»·!- right merrily, to 
ever* |ι*«·ιιικ bref/»·. 
>b joy ou-t, happy spring time' that bring» th· 
birda and flowirr·, 
>'>r cloud» and blinding .tempest -the -nnshine 
and the -hon er- 
)ur heart- are full of gladue--. to welcome hark 
a*ain, 
I*he ch >ir of iVathen-d] »onjr-»«'r*, and Klora'-* 
painted tra.u, 
Ind «Unding on the fre*h *···1. a merr· kiuh wcT 
ting. 
V j >v»>u- foujf of welet»rae. of welcome, to th»· 
Spring 
V.»»., il.nl lv>l /1 
«Sdcct §ton). 
THF HFSFH VFD LOVER. 
Wo may boast of understanding human 
laturo, and value much our estimate of 
human character, but how often do we 
ind ourselves at fault. There is often 
♦o much where we expect to llnd so lir- 
:le, so little where we had hoped to find 
^reat volumes : so much roughness un- 
ler an outward polish : >o much gentle- 
jess sometimes hid I»ν η forbidden as- 
[H><t : such agreat current of geni;»l warmth 
[lowing sometimes under an icy surface, 
that wondrous wi.->e i> lie, who hall the 
time is ritfht in his estimate of character. 
Any man who has arrived at the age 
A forty can look back ami see such a 
umble of estimates a> must convince him 
Jiat e\eu hi> most cherished rules of 
λ eighing or estimating human character 
will not stand the test often years. The 
first st hoolbov friend—the ouc who met 
him fii>t ou the playground—he rcmcui* 
her?» only a> the selfish booby, who, on 
Jie thirvl day of their Acquaintance, stole 
half his marbles, while another boy with 
whom he had scarcely exchanged a word 
Juring the first quarter, has been, for 
;wenty years, his confidential adviser and 
Irinest friend. He remembers how bright 
he world looked at twenty-one, of how 
îigh he placed then the character of those 
who were associated with him: but the 
nieh«*s are tilled with other images now, 
and the idols of the p:t-t, after a series of 
rhanges, alteration of estimate figures, 
repairing of broken features, strengthen- 
ing of weak points, lie now as worthless 
rubbish in the most faintly lighted of those 
much talked of halls of memory. 
We look upon a face—iuto an eye ; 
listen to a man's voiee and laugh ; watch 
the play of features; the movement of 
his person, and commence at once the 
procès» of figuring up his worth. Wc do 
not wail fur facts. Like a pupil anxious 
to succeed without the aid of a teacher, 
j we hasten to solve the problem in ad-1 
vance οΓTime, who is solving it tor us, 
and proud of our work. Haunt the esti- 
mate in the faee of all the world. 
The next day w e alter κ figure here 
auda ligure there; in a week erase a 
whole line ; in a month reason on a dif- 
ferent basis, and arrive at different con- 
clusions, so that w hen Time, the unfail- 
ing reckoner, comes round to look over 
our shoulders to compare results, he tinds ! 
us willing pupils, and humiliated rather! 
than proud that the blurred slate, after a 
hundred changes, presents the same re- ! 
>ult v* is marked upon his record in one 
bold, clear dash. The old are as ready j 
to make mistakes as the young, though 
they deem themselves very wise from1 
their \a>t experience. The smooth 
tongued scoundrel,who imposes upon the 
school girl a brilliant description of start- | 
ling events that never occurred, and of | 
scenes that do not exist, will talk law to 
the old judge*, and medicine to the old j 
doctor, and horses to Frank, and butter ; 
and cream, ami good dinners to the house- j 
wife ; and they will all be his dupes, all ι 
U' made, sometime, to play the fool's 
part in some drama, of which he is hero ι 
: and villain. | j 
Kxperienco makes us charitable. It 
causes us to see less j»ositivu wrong in | 
every person, and more possible good.— ι 
It makes us more careful without making | 
us suspicious ; but it does not always ι 
make our estimates of character ahva\s ι 
good oues. 
After becoming well acquinted with a 
reser\ ed man, after discovering that there I 
is manliness where you thought there 
h a> only a selfish inde|>endeucc, it is η 
little humiliating to shake yourself up and η 
dow n to an entirely different conclusion, 
L»ut we all ilo it. h i>a sort of military 
necessity iu the great war of conscience 
1 with egotism, and some mean» are found 
to justify the procedure, as well a.s to car- 
: ry it forward to successful conclusion. 
Λ thousand stories of life illustrate 
these truth*, aud if all thfrse could l»e \ 
cited hen· no further argument would be 
needed. .My g'H>d, staunch old friend, 
the Judge, hiMiest, and straightforward 
and charitable in spit·· of his experience 
on the bench, declares at last iu open 
court that he misjudged the young <ί·τ- ; 
man. 1 « ent to him some days since and he 
seemed a^ uneasy as a conscience stricken 
1 
child, until he unburdened himself, and 
by free acknowledgment made right with 
hiN conscience the wrong that he had done 
ray friend. 
I had missed the young man from his 
old home, on lecovering from h long 
illness, but was told at lirst opjmrtunity 
by old Franz that he was happily married 
and doing something immense iu some 
very immense city. The new daughter 
to old Franz was a brighter Angel Picture 
than Fanny had ever be» n, and his boy, 
in his congenial employment, was the 
grandest personage that ever fought hi·» 
way to success and fortune. This w:i> 
somewhat indefinite, and 1 went to the 
old Judge for "further particulars." 
"That young Herman," said he, "is a 
mystery to me. I never made many mis- 
takes in judging men, but I made a wrong 
estimate of his character, from the first 
figure up. I disliked him from the first. 
I lis very dres>and manuer impressed me 
strangely. The first meeting with his 
father shut my heart against him, and 
everv* fault of hi* seemed an unpardon- 
able one. 1 could see no merit in many 
things that the world applauded. The 
VOUtig fellow had talent, I was forced to ; 
admit ; courage 1 knew ; but 1 saw no 
manliness. Whenever he came near me 
I felt ai»asfied, and alw ay s indignant that I 
1 did feel >o. Hi- very taste in dress and I 
I ·..·.! l.t.n.nf a 1*11 V 1.11 ,11» 
"Ile met in soiue whv a pretty, light 1 
hearted, whole souled, high spirited, i 
strong willed young miss. a niece of mine, I 
acknowledging in*- a> a sort of guardian ; 
•rails i>er. .Met her at a fair, I believe ; I 
again ;tt a picnic; tin·» hero at my house, ι 
1 managed to have them kept apart as 
much a» possible without seeming to do j 
so, but the fates were against me, auil I ] 
saw the girl was learning to love this < 
strange man, and with a love that seemed 
t<> me too much like a worship to last 
long. //» seemed content to worship at 
a distance. After meeting lier a hundred < 
times lie was :i> reserved as at their sec- ] 
ond meeting. There was no mistaking 
the man's sentiment. He lingered al>out < 
her like an artist aln>ut a grand old pic- 
ture—afraid to touch, content to look and < 
dream. I saw this love grow, and the ι 
thought of it almost maddened me. I : : 
sugger»ted to my niece, oue night, iu the ] 
young (German's presence, that she write j 
to her lather at what time he might ex- ; 
peet her home. A quiet enquiring glauce 
—an easy knowing smile, was all that 
j this brought from the yonng man, w hile 
upon the £irl it had a peculiar effect. She ( 
turned and with her lace full of hidden 
tears, looked out of the window. He ι 
said, with some agitation, an hour after- 
ward, that it was sad to see such g»>od 
friends as this girl had been to him de- ι 
part, yet it was best. 
"The next day he came to rae and 
frankly told me of his love for the girl.— 
She was visiting my daughter and I called 
her. She came eagerly and without a 
wont took the young man's hand. She 
said she had written to her lather and 
mother all al»out the atl'air, that he had 
written also, that there had been no 
promises. The man seemed eold as au 
iciele—proud but not loving—a great 
dread shadowing his eyes. I expressed 
the wish that they should not meet again 
until the answer of the parents eame. He 
replied without a moment's hesitation 
"certainly," and with un ordinary good- 
bye left us. Any other man, it seemed 
to me, would have shown more emotion. 
I stopped him to say :—"Perhaps the 
girl's parents will wish to see the man to 
whom they are to give their daughter, 
before giving their answer.'' "I will go 
Lo them," he said: "prefer that the) 
should see me. 1 can wait until they 
know me well.*' This was said with a 
self-confident air that \ exed me -till more, 
and I turned to reprove the girl, but the it) 
was such a defiance in her eye, such a 
look a» warned me not to venture, that 1 
kissed her and said, "God ble*·* you." 1 
know not what the two wrote to the old 
people, the girl'* parents, but in a week 
rame a letter giving their unqualified con- 
sent to the marriage, asking that their 
laughter come home immediately. She 
Parted the next day. Theyuung German 
«ecined now perfectly happy, but happy 
η a dr?a»ny way. In parting from her 
;»o simply shook her hand—returned, 
pressed it silently again, and then walked 
iway, never turning hi* head. 
••Cold, heartless lover, was in my | 
nind. iwt I did not speak it. During the 
girl's absence frequent letters passed.— 
ICach wrote promptly, and the joy that a 
alter ga\ e the man caused me to have 
m>ilie ivs|H«t tor him. I accompanied 
iim when he went to meet his lady-love 
It her father's some days in advance of 
he ceremony. The ride was a long ">.e 
,ut not unpleasant. I discovered the 
nan's power. He talked charmingly, 
tnd in literature, art and music, 1 sehlom 
ound him at fault. He laughed »t his 
gnorance of our laws and customs, said 
ic felt sometimes like a fool, and >ery 
>ftcn as if dreaming. The whole laniilj 
net us at the station. The central figure 
,va>, «f course, the girl that was soon to 
>e hi-» bride, and a* she came l»ounding | 
or ward, 1 expected him t«> receive her 
vith open arms and repeated kisses. Hut 
u· did not. She greeted me warmly, 
iissed me twice, then turned in an em- 
jarrassed manner to shake hands with! 
ht lover, lie started as Mw aliening 
roui a sound slumber, looked whole \«>1- 
mies of surprise aud love, hut meiely 
,ress.-d her hand. The coolness was uu- 
>ardonable, and 1 hail serious notions of 
notesting against the marriage, lu li\e 
ninutcs his dreaminess was gone, and 
he great trust the two seemed to have m 
«ach other, and the favorable manner in 
vhich he seemed to impress the family, j 
juzzled aa well a* aunoved ine. And 
his feeling grew, lie was reserved a* 
■ver, but it was reserve in soit tints, 
nellowed down to something that seemed | 
uore like reverence <>r respect than re-1 
iorvc. The night of the wedding he was 
cool as ever before, and both were free 
rom embarrassment. 
llis promise was made proudly, loving· 
y, earnestly, :ws though he wished all the 
vorld to know ; and then, a« the parents 
tepped forward to kiss the bride, he stop-1 
,ed them, and whispering reverently, j 
•M\ tii—t ki-s," touched his lip* to the 
wautiful girl's foreheid, as délicatt Iy as 
k mother would kiss :i sleeping bal»e; 
Listed her then on each cheek, and put- 
in" all his soul into his eyes and face, 
>ressed his lips to hers with all the pent 
»p earnestness of a long absent lover.- 
HIU can scarcely imagine the scene. I he 
ace of the girl seemed like one inspired, 
['here was so much of the proud "1 told 
on so," in her looks, that 1 saw that she 
ill the time had known the man who 
,tood unmasked for the first time. 
And he is a mail now, manly in every 
tense of the won!. Proud still, calm, 
,ravc and earnest The parent's blessing , 
fell upon him like a benediction, 
ami 
«verv woman in the room kissed him m 
hoir fulness ofjoy. »« ««d to his br.de 
,« they were seated, "Never before did I 
iiss a woman's lips but my mother's. 1 
ilways said my wife should receive m\ 
irst kiss as a man. Think, my dear, how 
nuch it means." 
••Theν will come to mo soon," said the 
ud<'o "and then you will see how com- 
detely 1 misjudged the man." [Farmer's 
Chronicle. 
A Hood Temperance Story. 
Judge 11.iv, the temperance lecturer, in 
)!ie of his efforts, m ule the following 
mrd hit at modérai< driniers: 
"All those who in youth acquirea habit 
>f drinking whiskey, at forty years of age 
vill be total abstainers or drunkards. No 
>ne ean use whiskey for years with 
nodcration. If there is a person in tho 
mdience whose ex peri en ou disputes this, 
et him make it known. 1 will account 
or it, or acknowledge that 1 labor undei 
t mistake." 
A tall, large man arose, and folding hi 
inns across his breast, said : 
•Ί oft'er myself as one whose experience 
contradicts your statement." 
♦•Arc you >i moderate drinker?'1 asked 
he Judge. 
•Ί am." 
"How long have you drank in modéra 
ion?" 
••Forty years/' 
••And were you never intoxicated?" 
••Never." 
••Well,*' remarked the Judge, scanning 
»is subject closely from head to foot 
")υιι..·< is .ι singular wise; yet I think it 
easily accounted for. I nm reminded by 
it (ΐί η little story: A colored man, 
with a loaf of bread and a bottle of whisky, 
sat down to dine on the bank of a clear 
stream. In breaking the bread he droj>- 
ped some of the crumbs into the water. 
These were eagerly seized and eaten by 
the lish. That circumstance suggested to 
the darkey the idea of dipping the bread 
into the whisky and feeding it to them, 
lie tried it. It worked well. Some of 
the fish aU) of it, became drunk, and 
floated helplessly on the surface. In this 
way he easily caught a large number. 
But in the stream was a large fish very 
unlike the rest. It partook freely of the 
bread and whisky, with no perceptible 
effect. It was shy of every effort of the 
darkey to take it. He resolved to have it 
at all hazards, that he might learn its 
name and nature, lie procured a net, 
and after much effort caught it, carried it 
to a colored neighbor, and asked hisopin- 
ion in the matter. The other surveyed 
the wonder a moment, and then said : 
\Saiubo, 1 understands dis ease. l)is fish 
is a mullet-head ; it aint got any brain!' 
In other words," added the Judge, alcohol 
affects only the brains, and of course 
those having none may drink without 
injury." 
The storm of laughter which followed 
drove the "moderate drinker" suddenly 
from the house.—[Southern Sun. 
Hlisccllani), 
V_- >0 
Marriage of Prient λ» 
A rase has recently been before the 
Court of appeals nt Naples, which shows 
how completely Home is losing its tradi- 
tional power over the people, even in 
Italy. Such an appeal am) such a dem- 
onstration ou the part of the people would 
have been an imposgjblit} only a few years 
since. Λ prirst (M Treglia, of Saleruo) 
desiies to marry ; tin· local tribunal pro- 
nounced that he couM not, and forbade 
the ei\ il ofllcers to take any steps in the 
matter. 11?· appealed, and the case was 
carried to Naples, and argued by able 
advocate*. 
The counsel for the priest took the 
ground that the civil law regards tnen 
only as citizens and without respect to 
tlu ir religious (.Mirations. If a man 
wi re not disqualified by some failure in 
hi·» civil condition, he could not be so 
merely by the tart that lie had Utkeu a 
vow of celibacy on admission to sacred 
orders. He argued, also, that eelibac} i> 
iu perfect contradiction to the nature of 
man, to the I >i\ iti«> word revealed in the 
Script tires, and to the example of Christ, 
who srlreted for hi* disciples and ajntstlcs 
married men, except .John and Paul ac- 
cording to the testimony of St. Ambrose 
and St. Hilary. (Shout* of applause and 
\iva>.) The idea of celibacy had been 
conceived to serve the unbridled ambition 
of Stephens, the (Jregorys, and the Inno- 
cents; and killing the soul, the heart,ami 
the moral sentiment, it had well cotres- 
|H>mi· <1 to their anticipations; so great 
had been the perfidy and tyranny from 
which, through these anointed of the* 
I.ord, humility has euffered and still 
suffer. To make society moral the priests 
must be made moral, and this can only 
be accomplished by allowing their mar- 
riage. (Again loud viv as and applause.) 
The advocate for the Romish party op 
posed to the priest, said he stood there to 
contend only for the law, and its very si- 
lence on the subject was a proof that the 
old state of things was continued. The 
practice of several centuries was opposed 
to any change. As to the example of 
< hrist and his apostles, he had nothing 
to do with facts which occurred ιί,'ΝΗ.) 
years ago. lie was only concerned with 
later practices sanctioned by the applica- 
tions of Church and State. And he 
protested against any changes which 
would do violence to the prejudices of the 
multitude; what would they think of a 
man who said mass in the presence of his 
wife and family. He felt assured that 
♦ ».*> ίnil<r<> u.uilil r.M.'rf so monstrous an 
J Ο 
appeal. 
The Attorney-General then followed 
the advocate of the case in a sj>eech full 
of eloquence, ami distinguished by the 
most liberal spirit. Like the Advocate 
Catucci, he argued that the civil code 
recognized all citizens as equal ; and now 
that the grand principle of the separation 
of Church and State was established they 
could only regard the priest in his civil 
relations. Let Roman Catholics make 
their services as splendid as they liked, 
they should have full protection of the 
law, as should the member» of all other 
religious communions ; but let theni not 
attempt to interfere with the State.— 
Marriage was honorable and of purely 
civil obligations, but if to this persons 
wished to add the priestly benediction they 
were at liberty to do so, it was au affair 
of private conscience, interesting and 
much to be recommended. As to the 
popular prejudice against the marriage of 
priests, that would (lie away when the 
people saw them resectable heads of 
families. For himself he would iutinitely 
rather hold out his hand to a priest who 
took his wife to his house than to one who 
took his concubine. 
The correspondent of the London Times 
who gives an account of the argument 
says that the speech of the Attorney- 
General was followed by the most eitra- 
ordinary demonstrations of applause. 
"Hats were lifted ; vivas were shouted, 
and a universal clapping of hands ensued 
such as I have seen only in the enthusi- 
astie audience υΐ a theatre. Long ami 
loud it continued ; the demonstration was 
beyond the power of the priests to atop 
it, and numbers came up to congratulnto 
and thank the Attorney-General. What 
will be the judgmcut of the Court it is 
impossible to say precisely, but guided 
by the current of public opinion, by the 
manner and the antecedents of the 
Judges, 1 have no hesitation in saying 
that the marriage of priests will receive 
the highest sanction of the law." 
The Court since declared that the op 
position to the priest's marriage is in- 
admissible, ami directs that the ceremony 
shall be proceeded with according to 
law. 
Hint* on Houae Cleaning. 
BY MIW. O. 8. JOIINSOV. 
As Ihc spring days approach, the house- 
wife feels her daily cares increase. Ercry 
closet, drawer and piece- bag most lie ran· 
sacked, overlooked and cleaned up for 
! the coming summer. Carpets must he 
taken up and shaken, beds well beaten, 
and bedstead* washed in strong brine tu 
destroy all insects, etc. As anything that 
can lessen the labor of a housekeeper is 
desirable, I venture to contribute my 
mite. Save tin· t«*a leaves for a few days, 
tlu'ii steep them in a tin pail or pan for 
half an hour, strain through a sieve, and 
iiM» the tea to wash all varnished paint. 
It requires very little nibbing or "elbow 
polish," as the tea acts a « a strong deter- 
gent, cleansing the paint from its impuri- 
ties, and making the varnish shine equal 
to new. It cleanses window sashes and 
oil-cloths ; indeed, any varnished surface 
is improved by its application. It washes 
window panes and mirrors much better 
than soup and water, and is excellent for 
cleansing black walnut picture and look- 
ing glass frames. It will not do to wash 
unvarnished paint with it. Whiting is 
unequalled for cleansing white paint.— 
Take a small quantity on a «lamp flannel, 
rub lightly over the tuiriaeo, and you will 
be surprised at its effects. Wall paperj 
aie readily cleansed by tying a soft cloth 
over a broom and sweeping down the 
walls carefully. 
The dust and ashes of furnaces and 
stoves are deposited in every crack and 
rrev ice of otir room.*, and require \ igilant 
and active treatment f«»r their removal 
; Ail who can afford it will find it a great 
j improvement to use straw matting in 
summer, and in autumn cover them w ith 
j carpet lining or even common nt wspa- 
! pers, then put down ihe «arpets o\c*r 
them. Cleansing silver is not au easy 
task ; the u>e of kerosene will greatly fa- 
cilitate the operation. Wet a tlanuel doth 
in the oil, dip in di\ whiting, and thor- 
oughly rub the plate or silver ware ; throw 
it into a dish «»i scalding soap-suds, wipe 
with a soft llauncl, and {>oli.sh with a 
chamois >kin. Your silver or plate will 
l*>ok equal to that exhibited in a jeweler's 
window, and will retain its brilliaiic} for 
six months, ifoncea week, when washed, 
il is|>oli>hed w it h a chamois skin. Uright 
silver adds much to the l>cautv of a table, 
and it is easily attained by this method, 
j Those who use brass andirons 
w ill tiud it 
; equally efficacious iu restoring their bright- 
ness. Old leather beds and pillows aio 
greatly improved by putting them on a 
clean gra>s plot during a heavy shower; 
let the Ικ-ds become thoroughly wetted, 
turning them on l»oth sides. Let them 
j lie out until thoroughly dry, then l>eat 
them with rods, this will lighten up the 
! feathers, and make them much moie 
healthful to sleep upon. Il removes «lust 
and rejuvenates the feathers.—[American 
j Agriculturist. 
Amuse Your Children. 
About h year ago somebody asked the 
Ktlitor of the Little Corporal, "What shall 
eh il (Iron do on rainy days?* The Editor 
lives in a country where it rain* Home- 
times, and I dare *ay, had been sorely 
puzzled to answer that question to the 
satisfaction of his own little people. At 
any rate, he called on all the fathers 
and mothers to help him answer it, and 
a good many things were suggested by 
some of them. We've tried some of them 
at our house, and though they work very 
well, \et we have come to the conclusion 
that, on the whole, the best thing to do 
for the children at such times is to let 
thetn alone. None but those who have 
had a good deal of experience with chil- 
dren, can have any idea of their wonder- 
ful inventive powers, and when left to 
their own resources for amusement there 
! is almost no limit to their contrivances. 
(Jive the little folks, where it is possible, 
h room to themselves, and leave them to 
! their own resources. Suppose they do 
I reduce your dining room to utter confu- 
sion. You can rearrange it in fifteen 
minutes, and you have saved two hours 
by the operation. I know of a family 
where two little boys of live and seven 
amused themselves from daylight till 
dusk, with only a short interval for lessons 
and meals. They had few playthings— 
a box of building blocks, an old clothes 
line, a pair of scissors, a carpet hammer 
and a paper ol tacks, and 
a box where 
all the bright bits of paper that come into 
the house are deposited. That is pretty 
much all, but on a rainy day, or a cold 
one, they take possession of the dining 
room, and invent an unceasing round ol 
amusement. Suppose we peep in at them. 
They have becu busy for au hour, and 
very quiet, only the constant chatter ο I 
their merry voices and now and then 
an 
exclamatiou. What a litter! You feel a· 
if you wanted to run for the 
broom, but 
it is only your stupidity. What y ou take 
I to he bits of wnitc ami yellow paper scat· 
tered over the floor are beautiful IH lies, 
in a green meadow ; that rope zigzaging 
around is a little brook, and those clothes 
pin» groti|>ed about the dust brush are 
children having a picnic under a tall elra 
tree! The oldest boy explains it all with 
sparkling eyes, that show how real it all 
is to him. Perhaps in a few minutes, a 
l>ox of buttons will Ihj emptied on the 
table, and the buttons arranged in com- 
panies of soldiers, or the blocks will be 
built into cages, and you will hear the 
young exhibitor showing off his animals, 
and (b e -ribing the elephant as he marche· 
along, *·irilh long ears severely shaking." 
Just as quick as you try to help them 
by any suggestions, you do mischief, and 
too many toys arc only an evil. A child's 
imagination is vivid enough to help him 
out of any difficulties in this line, if you 
will only give it play. 
Said a busy mother: "I have spent 
many hours in reading to my children ; 
many in trying to teach them, but never 
one. unless they were sick, in trying to 
amuse th»*m. They ha\ β Iwen taught from 
babyhood to amuse themselves." 
So I fed like saying to the hundreds 
and thousands of busy mothers, teach 
your children to imuse themselves, and to 
do thi- you need only to give them the 
opportunity, and then let theiu alone.— 
[The Little Corporal. 
How TO 1>HKAK A t III in II imn .— * ν 
do till» effectually you must— 
I. Discourage the pantor. 
II. Discourage \our fellow-member·. 
HI. Distroy the confidence of the com- 
m unity. 
1. To discourage the pastor. 
1. Absent yourself from one service 
every Sal b»th, or miss at least one in 
three ; if he is not very strong, once in 
four times may Answer. 
2. Neglect prayer and class-meetings. 
8. Criticise your minister freely—praise 
him sparingly—find fault plentifully— 
pray for him little or noue. 
4. if ho proposes to hold extra meet- 
ings, withhold your cooperation. 
5. (jive yourseU no concern whether 
his salary is paid or not. 
G. Never call on hiui socially, or allow 
him to think that his comfort or that of 
lib family is a matter of any importance 
i:i y »ir eyes. 
II. 1 ο discourage your fellow-member*. 
1. Observe the directions given above. 
Ί Complain about everything they do 
and don't do. 
3. Contrive to make yourself the head 
of a clique, and by their assistance and 
your own industry, keep the church in hot 
water generally. 
1. \\ bile doingthis, lose no opportunity 
to couiplaiu of the bad tre itmeut you are 
receiving. 
ô. Be as much like Diotrephes aud as 
little like 1'aulas you can. 
C. Discard charity and candor, take 
distrust to your liosom, and make schciu· 
ing your specialty. 
III. To destroy the confidence of the 
community. 
1. Obseivcthe foregoing directions. 
1. Tell the people that you are in the 
church by force of circumstances, but 
have no respect lor the way· in which 
business is conducted. 
i'ubli-h the faults of your brethren, 
taking care to magnify them. 
4. .Make no effort to inducc people to 
attend the chui eh 
Take η » part in the labors of the 
Sunlay-schot >1. 
li Publish it on all occasions that you 
; ha\enoeontideucein thecouceru—predict 
; th it it must fall—g«> down—blow up— 
; and never can succeed. 
By observing these direction!» faithfully, 
you may Imv.· the »atisfaction, if the 
chure'i i> not unusually \ igorous, of wit· 
needing the fulfillment of ) our predic· 
; tious.—[Irish r.vangelist. 
()hi MnhlH. 
There is a sligmaof reproach east upon 
the term "old maid»''—to·;» often ju>tly so 
I admit. But where does the fault lie' 1 
! L in » v\ two women who may becast in the 
! category—unmarried, forty years old, or 
thereabouts. Iloth are of good family, 
the dau^hten of wealthy men. The one, 
some dozen years ago, finding, as no 
sensible wo in λ η can l'ail to tin·), that 
fashion tble life had nothing in it to satisfy 
her, made a stand for herself. She told 
her family that she must have a life of her 
own. She had no especial gilts, except 
a remarkable aptitude for business, in 
herited from her father. In a quiet way 
she had turned her attention to fruit- 
growing, η branch of ir.dustr)· offering 
many attractions to her, and into that 
ι business she determined to enter. Fortu- 
I nately she had sufficient money left her 
ι by her grand-father, to be able to carry 
out her plans, dispitc the sneers of her 
fashionable acquaintance, and the objec- 
rions and obstacles raised by the home 
I circle. She e*tablished herself on a fruit- 
farm in the western part of the State. 
Her work prospered. Now she is the 
owner of several hundred acres, and has 
constant and remunerative occupation of 
a kind agreeable to her. After a few 
years her father died, and, instead of the 
rich man he was estimated, he was found 
to be bankrupt. This daughter had a 
comfortable home and support to offer 
her mother and invalid sister. She has 
quite a settlement of work people, men 
and women, to whom she and her sisters 
ministered in vatious ways. In fact, she 
lives a life which is useful to others and 
develops her own powers, and in the con- 
sciousness of that she finds happiness and 
peace.—[Lippincott's Magazine. 
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(LMorù BrmocratJ 
PARIS. MAIN Κ. *PRH- 1*. ls* 
Travrilinv Agent, 
Mr. Seth Benson. of this town, is can- 
\assin«- the Countv to obtain subscript's 
for the Oxford Democrat. We want five 
hundred more auLaciibu;*. ttiuchwu Uûuk 
we i*an obtain with a little effort. We 
have revived fill ν a na<>aLh. en an axer- 
ai:»·,· the past three month*, and feel 
thankful to our friends for their liberal ι 
patronage. 
4*occrtktnrnt J\tt romtyr ami it» 
i)i itribution. 
It is not extravagant to say that the 
pairuaagv of the national government 
:» imtveu.-c, lit making: appointments, it 
i- iiu|*>-sible tor the President to ^ive aux 
considerable number of ΙΙκλμ· ranking: 
under the fir>t cla», his persoual atten- 
tion. The necositie* of the cas· compel 
him in a ^reat many instance- to tru.-t 
the.·*»· matters to otlu-r-, and the lYesideut 
should u«»t be held res|»ousible for th« ir 
blunders and mi stakes. 
The PrèsUJ nt ο'uiuiits a large portion 
ot the local patronage to the ieveralheatls 
of Department*. and they in turn, are 
obliged to rvfer it t»> member» of Con- 
gr. c-. The welfare, harmouv aud future 
posterity of the party i»|>ower. depcud- 
very much upon th«- and ju^ut 
displayed in e\crci.-iug thi·» délicat·* and 
responsible trust ou the part of Senator» 
a:i 1 BepmenlâtÎTil in the National Uf· : 
i»lature. In the distribution of part} j- it- 
rviiago, there :ut a few general rules 
w liieh are so ju*t, leusonable ami cou.-i.-- 
teUt iu themselves, that tiuy eau not be 
violated, without working iu tlic end 
disastrous rc-ulus both to the pcr>ou- 
imiix iduailv re»|>outible and the party to 
which they In lung 
1 Then' sh<»tild !>♦· a fair and e^uitabj·· 
d.-tributi u solar aaturriu*rt i> e ··.„ rn- 
n|. Fi»r example. t ike a <'·»η;ΓΓ »«iona! I 
I'i-îrict composed of some lour or Fixe! 
tVmtie*. (liw »r two uf th^»· counties 
-houM not have ltw»!w ihI niton them a] 
or nearlv all tl»*» patronage and the other» 
i_r red and l«*;t in the distribution. 
There should Im»h fair *nd honorable 
distribution kiH<>n^ in<liri<liul« and d··- 
«errlm; men in the jmrtv—dno regard 
K»ir»y had to fh« ir hone-4\\ nl ilitv and 
• juitaMe claim- uj*»n th«· ptttonn^ of 
the part v. 
•t Those w!>o bv court e«\ or ««th«*rwi-i· 
hue th«· dï<*t; i hut ion of nnblrc patron »go. 
1 'vnu-niber. thut uni··*·* they aie 
'fur t., χΛ,/> twnd». their ptiMie a<t>« will 
ie N"ir the test of pnbiie -*enitinv. 
Ρ din· 1n<, as Hf ! b«i<ine-- no n. 
τ. :-t I.'urn tli »î tideli'y to those \\ ho ha\ e 
*"t' ·»d by ih»*»o i> an e-^enfial element «>j 
» «·♦-- and w ithout it. *11 confidence i- 
!·-rf\ *»r I·»*t H»· wh<» triw^i'lThi» friend·· 
; 1 h»- »*neniie-. i- \«-r f-» 1· nm the rii*—t 
ie<M»n in politieal ethio 4,ll«»oe-ty i- 
the lie-4 and !i who lend- a 
ι-?· n?n«r ear|o the intrbnii:»·; «1»·η».>ιτ»·ίη<· ! 
w : niv i-« hint to ignore it.w ill find thai 
I»·· h i·» nude a «;τι it mist:*te, when it 
t·· < ite to make a eorrveii"i>. 
n/Jirr s. » A in<r. 
it t He Γ· ir >1 t'i.it tli· in mia ·>>' <>f- 
f » kin^ i* -j»r· uTIriir t-> on alviuiu^ 
• xtcnt in our ο »untry. I'ho th^ire t·· t 
:i ii*. olilio >·! in vim»» eu>i«*i methtHl than 
\ the of tii<· '·»» ή i» t?ι»· 
'Πι w lï" aîT· ·..!··«! .m -pi»· 
: ? any ν· t h t: ^>· tvii|· Il i> ·η» whit h ha ! 
·ν· :ιι«· wi'.i' i" «u»«· ··;" tli»t.i»Î< fui. and t!i» 
î \ i'm 
» ; : r 
> .·. in tr:wU·. rather th tn t > return t·· 
th< fivrin or t! »r for.n- r ni vhani> al îu- 
]>T \rcunt. Th r* ~u!t wa>, that «t t»·- 
nmftiplic<!. truie \να« v·-ni··»··aut! j»«K»r- 
1 «h»ne. rc-ulting in failures an«l !«»--··- 
!'ï»î ·". î f learning the îe>-ou whieh 
hn\e heen ..cjuir» «f. the dNap- 
·.:!*·-.! »n< ί·Ι1 >w their i; ·■<· ίι'-.κ i>t 
Kvîm tritfcottl v\«irk." .in·! étaler tiw 
ar<·! -\ vf l*»ïitie- T ^ttelîthe alrea«ÎN lir^e 
i·! ol >!Î; >«-ek«·;- :\n<! ι va^t nuuiluT 
m I·' l» <! κ»ηι î t il>.i|>{> >intin»'iit a£ tin. 
Tir» > \ t·: \ niueh to ! ■· »ΐ<·μ1»»ι· «1, ■*«< 
1' ;i>t ; V'in.i: ni η ai« t:· nceroed — 
ir tier uouhi il ht· f»r the m tu la\ the 
t iiuf.itiou f r ju-rm u.< nt hu>ine^ ami i 
»\ in life, Ny atjuirin^: a tra le 
< ^M -kiûiT to th» nltî f.irm. 
T . th.-· v*h«» ut· haukerin»» after «>f- 
ti ial station*, th»· r»îh»w in<r letter writ'er i 
1 \ 111# late Mr. ilaiaii'ou, ». me ui 
ι « t * t<» a inan v. 
as'·»· i ni» «ιιΐΙ«·ικ%· in jl>L%iiuu^ a »i:ua- 
t ·>»>♦■ ·>! the !>.·μirtM.'rnt-. i» coiit- 
i.icu l vi .t> vi ·μ tilt *»! >ιΐ··>κΙ\Γ Hun : 
Ial nit. >a\ U» \ n», (haï i hav 
iiïmî bji Si au*l henri:^ ot delà iile j 
h· i t. «vu HiM-h a» t*» excite in in ν 
îuiini iWoiiit4» tuiiivr. Jhe wkulv Uftt- 
tU lu ν i» t·· hamper au*l kairuvt tUt.· Uiiei- 
U.i» auti r- tluu m» η t·» u.c nirre ruutiut 
w ι ». It ct.»iitiuii*nl tor an^ leu^tii ut 
Uine- and al U.-1 tliiotriaiuuttl to oiakt 
t >r others, li*«> ÎH^iut· utteri> 
I. UaflcS>. i: tr« ot lil«UI(*»vt j 
ai. » Iii »u«y, .uhl vviieii tiirow ii »«u* t»i *tu 
Ûtty artr a ni <t wfctfhetl autl 
ua...»j,jiv »>i t4 ui· n. M.'iaitj. f-iisideretl. 
lia tâlc* ore >fcUl muro aiaruéiug. >t n 
al·» U t>v»U t"iii lue tilMl il ^ a> • ^Uiualftl 
ÙiAi làiriv jh.t itut. *>1 ail the uiouev paitl 
lo cU'ik« heve. ià \κ\\Λ util ior ?p:riiu>>u> j 
ti;u»k>. it if> e^ûiàialeil tint lAt nty ρ«·ι 
et ni. ta U*>oUmI to ev»-a Λνΐν u>i*>. Ί h«· 
rendue will nouwre tu*»»iee«l anûclothc. 
A ν er\ large ptreeutag*- of thoso »ho 
hold i-krk>hipH lor loug or >hort period-, 
have to be seut home at \ûv eipv:i>*· ot 
trii-aiià. The ttmliucifi hi re are nu uu- > 
l'atoruUlc. The lauiil) i» uokfiottu; liu- 
hoanliu^ house supplied Ihe place ol 
home; the billiard room. theatre and λλγ 
loou >tau«l oj"'u ni^ht auU J:iV, leui{>tin<: 
λ >u to enter ; your aasociathM» an pure- 
ly aecitleutal; aul the chances are thai a 
lar^e majority ot the*m are a*Mi*letl U> iht 
very vice you »bh< >r. The cod·*!umou of 
tho whole mailer, in ων miiwl, in that il" 
I u»*re ehoosiutf a liie lor iay »on», I 
uouitl not he>itate lo start the.n out upon 
the streets of any thritty town, .w> ilray- 
lacrv, rather tiiau see theui take u clerk- 
'her·.·." 
\o)nimtfiom* by the President, 
The following nominations were sent 
t > the Semite, 1-th; .J. Lot lav μ -Motley 
to be minister ,to England: Leopold 
Markl>er\ oi Ohio, : In· nùai^NT 
it sident to Bolivia; jiuks R. Pafridg*» 
uf MiiHÎiiii to be lûÉbbteMo Niortffcuga : 
Wm. A. Pile, of Missouri, to be minister 
to Yeuezaela; J. Russell Jones, ot Ohio, 
to be minister to Belgium ; Johu S. 
Carlisle, of West Virginia, to lu· min- 
ister to Stockholm, Sweden; .1. R. Clay, 
of Louisiana. to be minister resilient and 
cousnl general to LiU'ria; H. C. Kirk, of 
OMo. to he minister rr«tdont to the 
Argentine Republic; Stephen A. Ilurlburt 
to be minister resident to Bogota ; Silas 
A Hudson (colored^. of Iowa, to l»e min- 
ister rendent to Guatemala; Bbenezer 1>. 
Ba«sett (colored). of Pennsylvania, to be 
minister resident and eon-til general to 
Hayti ;Andrew<*. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, 
to be minister to Russia ; and John Jay, 
of N«*w York, to be minister to Austria; 
F.. Ρ Evans, 1 S. Marshal for eastern 
district of Tennessee; Peter R. (aril, V. 
s. Marshal for eastern district of Con- 
nect ient ; Orange Jaeohs nnd James J. 
Κηιη* dy to be Asociale Justices ot the 
Supreme Court. Washington Territory; 
James 4» Adam*. Τ v Attorney for the 
s utliviu distent of Mississippi ; Win. (ί. 
>\ hippie, attorney lor tiie eastern distriet 
of Arkansas. A^v^joisul Internal Reve- 
nue, > imuel A. llalley. Ih>t di-triet of 
Hampshire; Cba>. Β. II. Fes>enden. lii -t 
tlUuict ut Massachusetts. C ollectors of 
internal Revenue, Andre* 11. Young, 
tirst district of New Hampshire; Foster 
Hooper, tir>t distriet of Mas*achu*etta. 
Collector of Custom-», Cyrus N.uiluup. 
Nt·» liât eu, Connecticut, l'ost inaster», 
John W. Clark, Mout jH'lier, N't. ; 11. 11. 
Bingham. Philadelphia, au«l many uthers. 
On the l.kh, another large bateh of ap- 
|k»iuUu«Uit« was made, among them, the 
following from our Nat· ; Freeman II. 
Μ·*»··, <'t lUth, t ousiil i>«*ul. at l.oudou, 
a pl..ν which he II· w hold-; Ge111. John 
C. Caldwell, Cousul at C.-ilao; AudrewJ. 
I'hn.ij >, at For Frie.John L. >te\eu>, 
ol August v, at iiiiuiiugliaui, Oriu Mc- 
1 addcu, l oiΙλΊμΓ at \l .η>μΊ 1»< *. «I. 
li. Could. ot Bangor. (a methodic miuis- 
u*r ) Consul at Cork ; Kli S. Parker, the 
Indian, Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
Oul\ tuo nominations of the lAhhave 
U>en continued. to «it—Motley's and 
Jav s. 
1 he >cuate, after debate, rejected the 
A » iiua tn .lty 
— Π*· \\ M.om*. appointments 
;υ agRtdnpoii twtwqwi finrrotiij Bout 
w« .4 »i I >}»»· tker Biairn, '.\in* represent·» 
;Ιι«· «l:<trk*t intere>u*«l l oloiiel MeKaiM<-n 
i> l<< i·** ( <t « t anil Watt* 
<»i'· « will remain a- l>»puty t "Hector.— 
lion \\ all·»H ubbardof \\ is<avH't, isma·!»· 
a >|«vul As;*-nt of the I n asnr v iKpurt- 
imnt. 
—Mr. t \. the < «minis*;.>n«r of IVn- 
h i- ?·« *-n notifn «I l \ 1 ?»«' ^«e'yofthe 
Interior th it hi* resignation «ill 1*· »o- 
<·· t>t« >! S \ n al«·\-ιη· m' « r* -·Γ< '·»η«τη»** 
are appliraiiN lor the »n. and it 
■»· >m* HLe!\ that » ither Γ« rh.iui .f Maine 
<*r Van AemamofNew York, will receive 
th·' ap{H«intnient. 
Tin· f »rnn-rconstitu« nt> *»f Mr. IVrham, 
ami iutl< « »l the whi»ie Republican patty «>1 
M lin··, wouhl l>e «rratifi**«l ι » -ce the ηρ 
pnintment bestowciï nj»on Mr. IVrhatn. 
who-o tlutie-a- chairman of th*» Pension 
I '••mmittev. ha\ e >'· Mt!l lift*·»! him for 
the |»bie. 
Γ. S. On tin· 1 îth, II· -nr\ V m Annam 
i»f N> w V »rk, « ι- nominated to the 
place. 
I'hf ht s/ of the J oh h«on /totters. 
Λ\Ίι«·η ^mlitw Johnson. with his va-t 
•tfivi·*! j> it rona«^» a» Ιν··«ή1··ηΐ. l»r«»ke 
from *b«· 1 i»«{»*.«!> i -in part\ an«t at- 
r«-ii»j>r«*»i to orir in»/»· ι n -w party out of 
Ih«· «oris. r~v :»ii\#· clement of hi* own ami 
that of iiis t»l«i eneinv, th»· democratic 
partv. a certain cla*s of politicians were 
|«·ι| twλ\ Ithe prospect i»f «iiee*·^, an<l 
%re now rvapin·; tin· fruits of their «;ri*at 
mistake. by re· i racy to private lii'e. Th*· 
recent Connecticut eleetion consigned to 
i>I'livi<»u ti t- last of the »listil>j;ui>he<l 
»t<-rie. I>«» »litt;·*. Cowan. Hemlertun. 
S w;»nl, WVIU. Montgomery Blair, ami 
p. iv lM\on m «t. I llihcock. tint last ot the 
lau.ouii bread ami Uliter brigade ! 
—Sp«-aker Blaine was in the chair six- 
Vvn ii'Hira during tin· la^t day «·ί tl*«· >e>- 
si.»n. xpediting !'ifiuc.> ami < loi ni; all in 
hi·* :κ»ν. ei to pre \ cut su-jh tu lion a* « a? 
ot intend· d to !»str.o t wo· *. IK· ua.s 
« amly comnn udedforthc tbrity audiin- 
pa.r.ilit> of io> ruiifi^> !o no-mi »r· of 
b :h parlie>> an«i fr«»ui aii ction.s. 
it i.s .saiU ti»at at the mwt .s« -sit»u he 
w iilromuj -m e in»u>e keeping, ami \ville\- 
l· η ; the cu stomarv itmtloie^oi the Sj»eaL- 
fiship. 
rutia Lodge, .ν». ·'». r. vV λ a. 
At tiic !:i*t annual communication of 
tiit- Lodge, iu Mart h. tii«- following of- 
were elected tor ti**- ensuing year : 
William K. Howe, Ma-ter. 
W. Α. Κîothingh.u». St·». W 
P. IL 11 *<!< ι., J un. W 
Frank 11 Secretary. 
1>. N. True, Treasurer. 
Win. 11. King, St·». Deacon. j 
D.tvi'lJ. HUck, ·!»». l>caeon. 
Andrew Beuaet, O. s. 
Κ ·»:ΐι· \ Ν. Η:ι»ί, J. >. 
\\ llliam Swell, Marshall. 
< >u» Li. ltawsou, Chaplain, 
il» nrv 11. l>av u, Tyler. 
PitAi-KwoBTiiv. We understand that 
the 1Hrectors <>f Canal li.uik, l'ortlaud, 
one ut' the best managed and proti table 
banking institutions of that city, voted 
la>t week thai the established rate of in-j 
ten·*! t« ι* discount should be *ûr per cent, 
the It gal rate, and not seven and a half, 
a- all banks in the State have been taking, 
f. »r some years past. 
—The students of Paris llill AeaJetnv, 
with a little outside aid, have procured a 
fine-toned Cabinet organ, ft»r the term.— 
Music gives an attraction to the school, 
which nothing else could impart, and has 
a rctmiuir influence over all. 
The Locomotive Explosion at Dan- 
viUe June: ion» -· ψ ! 
The JUewi*»ton Journal ftuiiishe* the 
particulars of this terrible nc- 
cilMit. 
Locomotive WO, known ah the. Lan- 
caster, txpbdm on the Grand TVunk K. 
U., while moving very slowly on the side 
track, probably 75 feet from the Station 
at Danville Junction, on the Tthinst. 
At the time of the explosion the engine 
was in cliaege of the fireman, Peter 
Doyle ôf ltortlaiul.—the engineer, Mr. 
Latham, being in the station. The engine 
at the moment of rvpln«inn was detached 
from the freight train, which it had just 
drawn ft-om Portland. and was employed 
in shifting ear?. 
Flavingbcen unshackled and descending 
:it a very sl«»w rate towards the station, 
the l>oiler Collapsed with a terrific concus- 
sion, completely demolishing it. At that 
moment the fireman was the only person 
on the tender. Me wns thrown back Κ or 
feet on the tender and recovered him- 
self sufficiently to t»»tter out of the tender 
anil get to the» ground, where he was nu t 
l>y other* and assisted to the station. 
When the explosion occurred there 
were perhaps 1Λ or 20 jn>rsons strolling 
around tin- platform within 80 feet of the 
engine, some of A\hom seem t^> have 
miraculously cscajM«d instant death. Maj. 
S. ('. Hamilton of Lewiston and Capt. 
Nathaniel Walker of the <ί. Γ. H. R., 
were sitting on the platform, their leg* 
danglit.g over the track. Hot h the»e 
gentlemen were comrades in the Maine 
0th. and were at that moment calling to 
mind the dangers of their war experiences 
and the reminiscences of hair-bredth 
e«sespes, when the Major heard λ terrific 
explosion, like a l.Vj>oundcr cannon, and 
wa< thrown alwuit feet headlong. 
( 'apt. Walker at his side wa> strhek bv a 
sheet of iton Λ or <*» feet long and knocked 
mmwI»'*-. 
lie describe* his «en«ation n« peculiar. 
K<»r soin»* moment* lie s,»enied ιιπλΙ»1ί· to 
breathe. Hot «team enveloped him and 
it wn> >oino moments before he beeame 
anare «·! his «itualion. Fortunately his 
injuries <t» not appear to be serious. Λ 
bruise on hi- I nv >« the « «ni y murk of die 
accident, although hi» head waa other- 
wise somewhat injured. If·· was aIde an 
hour after th»· accident t«» walk alw»ut the 
«tation. Major Hamilton, notwithstand- 
ing In· «ax thr«»\vn quite a distance to the 
track, w.v, wonderful to say, not injured 
in the lea «t. Ml around hiiu fl· w ι/«·Λπ< 
of the accident, which, had they hit him, 
would have «mumariî) ended hi« life. 
Charles Kof in«on, w ho resides near the 
Junction, wa« sitting on a Im»\ on a plat- 
form. near the station telegraph office. Λ 
l»ra.v<c\ lind» r w ci£hin£|M-rhap> l'< }>otind« 
«truck a b«»\cd conductor at hi>< side, 
glanced and hit hiiu in the thigh. inflict- 
ing a very »»criou« brui«e and abrasion. 
Tlie thigh was not dislocated. 1 »ut the in- 
jur;. i« juîte «erioiis tiii>u<;h probably n<»t 
dangerou>. 
Ccorge Cummings ,.t St. John^bury, 
Vt .f« ruut forl.ewi«ton. waswalkingup 
tli»· platform and wa« hit by a pieee of 
il \ i » _f iron on the h·· » 1. Theco erin^of 
the «\:ill wa« torn oil* to about the «i/e of 
a quarter dollar, l»ut the Interior linings 
are unhurt. < uniming« j> λ Frenchman 
and a stranger. Hi« injuii» s are not 
fatal. <'"i.«ci· ιι«η··«» was not affected. 
po\ le fireman, was bidlv scalded 
• »n the l.ice, neck ami shoulders by steam. 
His tukle was cru«hed :u>«! partly di.slo- 
eated. lYobably nom of th» injured men 
at·* fatally in'ured—and a miiaele that 
they were not. ail of them l>eing within 
from to 1'* fe< t »f the exploding Iniiler. 
The engine wa« h i old machine built 
at I'oitland Co% Work*, but apparently 
in jr· repair. The boiler was the 
< rdinary tubular boiler. 
The ap|K*aranee «>{ th·· wr« k*··! engine 
« i« mo«t >ugg» «tive ofthe imu.en«eton,e 
that was expended. The tubes were 
twisted and wrenched from their sockets 
in c\cry direction. The top and end of 
the l*»il«r were entirely blown out. The 
rear en«l wa«, a« it were, folded back at 
an angle of perhaps Λ'» deirrcs, w hich 
accounts for the comparative «afety ofthe 
engineer Indeed th· pla ·· in which he 
sto.nl, must have been the frec«t from 
flying debri« of an point of the eompa««. 
The nnssirt· iron dome was thrown 1Λ0 
feet or more beyotid the Central Iî. K. 
.U 
il ·ι< IV 
The smoke '•t i.-k was thrown 80 or 40 
feet to the rear and west, while the heavy 
iron crank axl·· without η tl.iw, was 
wrenched fiv»m the forward dri\ in£ wheel 
—7 inches diameter of _<olid and honest 
iron! The drivin^wheel itself was thrown 
feet to the eastward of th«' traek. 
A l:u«r piece of the boiler Iron, the· ntire 
» »j» hemisphere, wei«£hmp probably 1 r λ I f 
a tou, wa- ejeeted upward willi a tersifie 
firee an I whirr. Mr. Jere Stinchtield 
who saw* its movements, states that it 
went into the air s«.\eral h m mi red feet, 
whirring and making.h fearful noise,pass- 
ing, over a Lil«ertv Pole, and landing 
finally in a distant field several hundred 
feet from the scene of t!i*- explosion. 
The boiler iron was tom, a* if it were 
paper. The head of the boiler with its 
brass trimmings was thrown perha|>s 100 
feet toward theKasteru -idr oft ht* station, 
while a piece of the brass railing was 
found in an orchard on the hill top to the 
east, certainly a round quarter of a mile 
from the scene of the explosion. 
Had not the passage of the brase ball 
which hit Robinson, been partly spent 
before hitting him, it must have literally 
cut him in two! The track for fifteen or 
twenty leet under and in front of the 
engine was twisted ami torn lip. 
ttev. Mr. Coffin of Bryant's Pond, and 
Rev. Z,*nas Thompson of Paris, were sit- 
ting on a bagrgage truek on the platform 
at the south end of the station—perhaps 
4(> bet from the engine. Suddenly the ex- 
plosion came and thev wer.j immediately 
enveloped in steam, while all about them 
fell the heavy bolts and masses of iron.— 
Picking themselves up, which they were 
fortunately enabled to do unaided, they 
iound themselves entirely unharmed, al- 
though pretty thoroughly covered with 
dirt and debris. Directly at their side 
they found α heavy piece of iron attached 
to the pump, which struck a w indow frame 
over their heads, making a very heavy in- 
dentation «ad falling to the platforms- 
Mr. Thompson says the concussion wtu 
like that of a shell, and the ahower of de- 
liris painfully suggestive of that unhand 
some thing of war. Bke escape of botl 
these gentlemen from instant death, no 
to say injury, was marvellous to one look 
ing at the after scene. 
The foree of the concussion w as η linos 
incalculable. Apiece orthe Liberty pôle 
M feet in air, woe taken off, some partie; 
Mievod by tin* whirlwind caused by tin 
piece of boiler that blew over it. Ν earl; 
all the gla«s van broken from (he south 
om and eastern sides of the station, an< 
some glass was «hattered 011 the northen 
end of the station. The sfceve funnel ii 
the Gentleman's Koom ww parted. Wn 
ter from the lx>iler was thn»wn titty nnl 
into the face of men employed on the Kail 
road at that distance away. 
Oxford Item*. 
The large, two story dwelling house c 
Capt. Henry C. Dean, with the pore! 
and wood shed were consumed by fir»· 01 
Saturday last. The tire caught in th 
shingles on the r«»of from soot and spark 
from the chimney, which was «et on fir 
from a light fin* kindled in the oven.— 
Most of the furniture was saved and 
portion of the provisions, but nil the cori 
and ^rain in the huilding> were destroyed 
The house was partially insured. 
John J. Perry has sold the "Oxfor· 
House Tone of the hotels in the village, t 
William t»ough. 
The (iood Templars have a flotiri^hinj 
Lodge in Oxford village, which i« extend 
ing an excellent influence all around it. — 
It « m< mbei« had an oyster sii|>(x>r a fev 
weeks since, from the net proceeds ♦ 
which the) realized nearly enough to pu 
f«»r a tine tnelodcon which they hn\o r* 
cently purchased for the Lodge room. 
Charles \V. Milieu ha« sold his Aj>othc 
can ««hop to Ibivid Kiggs. 
Aaron I>. Kaunee, K*<].. onr of ou 
mo«t wealthy citizens, who ha« been a 
overseer in the finishing rooms evr 
since the first woolen mill were erecte 
in (hftrtil λ illage, ha« left town and gon 
to Rochester, Ν. II. 
Mews. Kawson Λ* Chapman have pni 
cha«ed the pa«t w inf« r more than d<»nb| 
the amount of a»h timt>er ever Ιη·|ογ 
bought in any on»· year, for their Shov« 
II tndle \fill at Oxford \*HIm♦*···. The 
are manufacturing an excellent article « 
handles, which readih commands tli 
highest price in the market. 
Kn»t Sumnrr ttrm*. 
Kast Sumner i« pleasantly -iturit«»<1 
near the eastern branch «»t* Twenty mil 
Hiver. lle».ide«i a number of beautiful ml 
tages and farmer'* buildings, it contain 
on»» vtw mill that h:i* 1·»^^ enough t 
make l'*> M foot of board®, a «hingle an 
lath machine, a gri«t mill, a l>obh!n mar 
ufaeiory, a planing machine carried I> 
stcam. a rak·· manufactory, where «over 
teen hundred doz. will fx· ready in seaso 
for the market, a blacksmith'* «hop, 
shoe shop of ou-tom work, a carriag 
shop over which i>a splendid hall iM !» 
.Stf occupied by the invincible I ,odgo of I 
(). of (ï. T., a post oftlce with a Hail 
mail, two stores, a railroad station. 
Baptist church, a school hoo«e, anil tw 
speculator- in t!»·* produce of farm*. &e 
The neat ( 'ongrcgational < 'hmvh which i 
«applied with a boll, standing fw" mil·· 
we«t«>fthi* p'ace. in which arc nnny ac 
tive memU'rs of thai society, -h«·nI·! ad 
to th·· beaut; of thi* tillage, which i-* <!··- 
t'nci!, when the rail roui becomes a tixc 
fict and the villagers «e<* thr beauty < 
shade tree®, to lu· a lovely <j>ot in <>xf"r 
County. Heing surrounded by an ind·· 
jwmdent fanning community whobeliev 
that nothing i« gained by witholdin; 
projier f<hhI for aninmls and soil. Mil 
make t h i-< a place of thrift Finding rn 
way into the I/wlge room, in which eigh 
were initiated that evening, w^ ivjoice 
to tlnd -o large a representntii»n from th 
two old Hit churches. ltapti«tand <'rth· 
•fox. and :t representation from oth«T n· 
ligion.- societies. "Phi- Lodge, by doin; 
t'ïcir dut\ will mike the rank* of iniqnit; 
and her yonnger «Mer, Fore* 
Lake, will reflect her g >'>1 deed* by b< 
ing \ igiiant and brave lor the good of th 
community : if she ennnot \ i** with he 
elder si-ter in strength, -he will strive fo 
th»· race in activity. Not having an; 
public house here 1 cannot «peak of th< 
generous landlord and the splendid table 
ot hi- beautiful lady, but must say th< 
warm reception of private families can 
not be surpassed. 
Pea. Sharon Robinson of this place, ai 
industrious farmer, showed me a mos 
beautiful flock <>f lambs, ha\ ing saved J* 
out ot 24, two ol them having been kille» 
bv accident. 
I saw at FJ>en Briggs' Jr., a farmer υ 
K:i»t Sumner, η Secretary which lu» ha 
commenced sine*· the great depth ofsnov 
k« j>t him within doors. The artistic 
skill displayed m the arrangement of tin 
different kinds of wood and finish wil 
make it one oi tin· moot splendid piece 
of furniture in town, if not in the county 
Thi> place, among its industrious me 
chauies.has no physician, lawyer or li juo 
accent as yet, to add to its renown. 
On the *Jd, Dr. Maxim of Hartford 
came into this place and exchanged hi 
team lor a pair of snow shoes to visit 
patient. 
Isaac Shaw, of East Buckfiold, who*] 
Sears so often speaks of,has lost hundred 
of dollars worth of trees by miee. 
Our ever laithful brother Thomas J 
Bartlett resigned the office of W. C. T. ο 
the Crystal Wave, to go to Iowa, am 
Cyrus Irish was installed. He being th 
fifth that has lell the Lodge for tho fa 
West ; may they reflect the true light. 
Hartford. 
—N.B.Crockett, Esq.,of Bryant's Pond 
writing April 7th, says that the avcrag< 
depth of the snow in that place is thre< 
and a half feet, lu removing the snov 
from the front of his house he was aston 
ished to find the clover underneath thre< 
or four inches high. He sends us a spec 
imen w hich looks as green and vigorou 
as if it had grow n in the sunshine i t th< 
proper season—says the Portland Prew. 
Bethel Items. 
The weather, fitoec April camo in, lms 
1 been rather eliangeable, though generally 
raw nnd ©old. Tlitenow is disappearing 
and the tops of fences are visible.' fhe 
1 oldest iiihabit.HK» have no recollection of 
such another instanco of winter lingering 
in the lap of spring, since fifty one Tears 
ago when the snow was five feet deep on 
a level, and no appearance of a thaw till 
* after April 17th. 
Your correspondent "Hartford" in your 
5 last week's itAie, seeuis quite despondent 
ion sugar making and says he has not 
«eon any of the maple swert yet. ! shrill 
' be very happy to have brother If. rail and 
* «line with "C,n some of these days, if 
1 
i convenient, as I have made since April 
come in forty gallons of that truly sweet 
* 
syrup. Yes, Mr. Editor, come too— you 
[ shall have No. 1 seat at my table. 
I saw in your pa}>er, some three weeks 
! ago, an item from your correspondent 
"Κ," enquiring if any of the readers of 
f your valuable paper have si en wheat 
ι that come Iron» the Western States and il 
ι they would reeommend it to the farmers 
* I of Oxford County. I saw a ««ample of 
wheat, last fall, that C. K. I^ocke raised 
■ ! from seed that raine from the West. It 
was verv nice looking wheat, though 
ι somewhat mixed with oats. Will Mr. L. 
1 report his success through the Democrat: 
J Mr. Lcander T. Barker has been ap- 
{ pointed Postmaster of Bethel, vice Enocii 
I Foster, Jr. resigned. Mr. B. will 
■> take possession sometime this week. 
Measle> have made their apjwaranw 
* in this section. Some twenty students wht 
have been attending school at th" 
Academy, have been obliged to leave or 
^ Account of this disease. 
f Eli W. Barker, sold his span »»f threi 
r year old colts, Ia«f week, to Mr. Kimball 
■ of Bridgton, for (iood judges sa) 
they were the best span of colts raised in 
Bethel for a long time. 
Mr. .lackman T. Chapman, of Gilend 
f is, we learn, very low,and it is conjecture» 
η h^ will not get up again. 
r Robins made thrir apj»carance hen 
I April 4th ; one flew Into a big rim it 
front of mv house, and seemed quit· 
jubilant for a while over the big drifts <» 
snow. 
I hoir it h.u· Iwen rumored that a îloel 
of wild peese Mew north l.n-l week 
fi-ar thoy \i!l receive a cold réception uj 
the re. 
f Mr. .1 1 nmb, from CalaK who own* : 
" timl lot up on tho Ma«jalIoway river 
and where hi·» men have been enfra^··* 
l"j?^n£ tli«* pa-t winter, came up ·»οηι< 
two week» a·»™ to over-sec hi·* business 
The next morning1 after he arrivai, h< 
ρ went out t«> the stable when one of hi 
hop»?* kicked him. imprinting the sh«* 
< into the -ide of hi·» face. Mr. f,., wa 
, t:iken up lor dead, but remained in ι 
I -tupid Mate for eome time, but fin ni h 
came out of it and is vet in a feeble state 
r 
c. 
Aorth Scwry 
Λ The «now is now, April 10th, from fou 
,, to five leet deep, and the late thaws ha\i 
r made th·· mail almost impayable. Not; 
single »<|K)t of bare ground is \etto Im 
v WTO. 
Λ The maple «ap run·* finely, and suijh 
makers ate taking ad\ antage of the revu 
lution in Cuba, to Mipplv the market w it I 
, sugar. 
II.iy is plenty am! *t«**k are coiningou 
in line order. 
I I'he Mai k-mith and carriage shop ο 
Μι Γ. F Kiligore was burned to tin 
I ground on tin· morning of the nth, am 
j· all the contents, including a large lot ο 
j new work recently finished, with a tin· 
lot of tools, weru destroyed. The loss ii 
i> from $A*>to and a sad on·· to 
» Mr. Kil'gore, who is a worthy man. 
I understand that there is a movement oi 
v loot to help hini rebuild, this spring. 
» .^j _#J a a 
/fru» fi* rww rw m 
l* Mr. K'lifnr:—I have been instructed Im 
tli·· j»»·«»!»!♦» of this \ illng»*, « h«> ir»· mo\ in· 
in the effort to suppress intemperance am 
* other kindred vie»·* to keep you inform»* 
,· in r«'lnti-»n to it- progress, and I will fn 
t d<*a\ or !<» do W.» to the l»est of my ability 
Hie movement is thu·» far f»rogre«sirj 
* finely :iri<1 i* h tiled with joy 1 » y all th< 
r better portion of the citizen- οΓ this vil 
r lage. It is something that the great por 
; tion of the good people «mon;' u« 
ί have long desired and prayed for, and w< 
d'»ui«t n<»t that many an anxious mother, 
whose !x»y has become end inhered bj 
the fatal *nares of the intoxicating1 cap 
ha> -«pent wakeful nights in earnest prayei 
ι to < »od, for something of this very nature 
t to Jkj brought about, and the day ha* 
) finally arrived. The people are in earnest 
1 too. iu their efforts. It is no boy's play 
It means reform in every sense of tin 
f word. A very interesting meeting wai 
κ held last Friday eve. which brought ou 
,* a* large a crowd as ever with as great a 
1 degree of interest. 
-As I stated in my first communication 
1 to you it is not confined to party or do 
nomination, but is a universal sentiment 
ami desire of nearly all the citizens tr 
suppress intemperance in all it- forms, 
r and savo our yoani; inen and !»oys iron 
ruin and disgrace occasioned by visiting 
grogshops and gambling rooms. The 
s meetings are to be held weekly for th< 
ι present, or at least, until the object is ac- 
complished. Some of the older in- 
i habitants thiuk they already Pee the 
* dawning of the new era. Some of th« 
younger members of the village have in- 
I troduced the idea of forming a Lodge ol 
f Good Templars, but the majority ol 
1 the people, and those who are the 
» prime movers in this good cause, do noi 
r feel willing to sanction any different 
movement at present They are non 
moving shoulder to shoulder, and the) 
feel that if they change their ba«e of op 
erations they are nut so sure of "march 
> ing into Richmond." The worst placc 
; there >.ns been in Dixfield for runiselling, 
r ! is the centre of the town, but our com 
mit tee have given them frnfHcient warn· 
! ing, and we understand that they have 
ah eady suspended operations to a con· 
s siderable degree. Dixfield has many 
times U»en commented upon as having 
five lawyers and no nettled minister; be 
that as iÇ may, one thing is certain, w 
can cii'it oft ew prosecutions for viol η 
li<>n» of the liquor law without any a> 
•IftaiK'c front cthw towns, ami we ar 
bound ίο do it, top. Considerable feel 
in g ha> b>rii created in relation 
to a bil 
Hard table which has been put into th 
National House, and the citizens tnea 
that it shall be managed strictly withi 
the law, and execute the law for ever 
violation. 
The correspondent of the Lewisto 
Journal, whose account of Dixlield villag 
you gave in your l&et number, made soni 
error* in his nt. We think h 
could not have been ver}' thorough! 
versed in relation t<» tJ»«· boundary of tli 
village when lie speaks of ··« beaulifi 
little stream called the Swilt river, whie 
enters the Androseoggin at the upper t 
west end of the town, singing and dam 
ing over its twenty feet fall and which a 
fords th* available water j>ow«»r for tli 
village." The stream Is called "Web 
river,'1 Swift ri\ er being live miles distan 
" The principal dry pood* :ind grocer 
store" he says "is owned by Thomas 
('«xft Son." He (ails to mention th 
store of W. S. ( ha«e Λ Co., and that < 
II. O. Stanley & Co., which with the c 
ception of tlour trade, do equally as nim 
j business as the former. In «peaking 
» 
our leading agriculturists he omitted tl 
I names of some of our most thriving fa 
mers, such :t-< Isaac \\ ait, J. J. Uolmai 
Kulus Se very, Warren Severy, Dani 
Tucker, Merrill Holman, Λ m as a Ifolmai 
I>. M. Torry and many others whom ν 
> I might mention it room would (M-rmit. 
Hosca Austin, one of our mxcctisf 
farmers and citizens, w doing considérai» 
j hu«ines<« in t!»«· maple sugar line. He 
i 
forms us that he nude 20 gallons of syn 
ι and about .'>0 lbs. of sugar, in four da^ 
last week. 
W. W. Holster lost η very nice en 
last week which was probably wor 
seventy five dollars. 
I 1 D. M. White, the great dairyman, wl 
makes so many large cheeses even yea 
has sold hi* large farm in thin town at 
ι has gone to Wiutbrop, and a man fro 
ι Winthrop has mo\ ed on to the place I 
Γ former 1\ owned here. 
Canton Item*. 
[ Mrs.» ι s. Ha\ ford and Bradford art· «hi 
, ping their hops t<> New Y oik, where M 
Hivford, on tin* tith ins t., saw good ho 
[ Mild .it ill»" low price of tinrent « a pou η 
This ί" ι ν en 1«»v\ prie»·, only two-thir 
I and not thai, <>f what they paid for fh· 
hops. They art» hoping to get moi 
but if they don't they must lose a lar 
» sum. 
ι There has been a good deal of sp< 
« from the Yt*|ot'!|>i»do here, this week. 
is «ι» enticing :ift*-r one once tries to ri<! 
t that hi· will stay a» long a* his luon 
! holds out, at the rati· of fifty cents 
hour. and whence η obliged to 
h»' finds himself all tired out, and the pel 
piration flowing freely. 
r S or way Items. 
The I.ewiston Journal correepondei 
ι of the r.'th says : — 
"The «now for the last few days h 
melted quite rapidly, and the condition 
r ι the roads in many places has been a 
I «olutely wretehed. In some localities 
ι is utterly impossible to travel except 
I foot. 
I Quite a mvHteriou* affair happened 
this plaee a few day since. Three barri 
f of the "anient" came on the < ar« t » >' 
Paris, directed to the Town Agent of N< 
I « i\. and a team brought it to the a£» ni 
f l'he agent said he bad orderetl no li<pi>! 
» and consequently refused to accept 
therefor· the Ihputx Sheriff1 took it into ct 
r totly. The liquor has l>een advertised ι 
I « »rdin^r to law. md uni· ■·-. tli»· rightful <» 
ι ner establishes claim to it soon, it will I 
sold at auction. 
Huiiiford t-r·. 
List of persons who pay over fifty di 
lars tux in 11 u m lord tor the year lSti*: 
ΛΙιΙχΊΐ. >:imurt \ #7u84llallJ Τ f*' 
I \ι»ι» it- μ ιr), ν; »T Ili'zflton Ivorjr, 7· 
I' vv'. U(nUranlor* DitiH, Λ7 
\ ill tt It Λ ii M M ni KituiMtU ♦ ueri«j» Λ !«2 
H.itkrr, Κι.αϊ, 7-1 »l Kimball Ν 1> 'ci 
Tt.tkrr. Ôii«. .17SI Knirft.t Λ Ι Ι!·Ι 
III jiii-hsr·' Win M Vu* kiittfhl M k' Vi 
« ■·!.>>, llr.i ΛΙ H'-I 4>J .u.irtili II Λ ii K. 
jj 
< .ιΙ·|«··ί1 m il .'· Ι" M liu-l ·,» Λ J 1\ -fi 
|| l! îT.I .| Λ '· I ; ■. M...»!· W ΐΐι.ιτη :e· 
h.l. itî 111 iiu.i" ( .>1 ii l'utu.tUi t' >i m 
Klliott. .Iiihh Κ «il ?· |'« ttfnirill <» A W* «I 
Kl m A small, .V» >ι Κ ·Ι.«·ι I limitai 
■<· 
■ ! fuller f. 1» Λ V Κ *il ι»l Ku.liar<l-*iu Ji-tv SJ 
Γ··ιΊ It.-ujit Κ. 7* ta.swain Hi rani Κ. 
v" 
» I lirnhnin. John Γ s^r J<»hn Κ II'» 
«.In.r- I» u .tl> «. **»>Tbo«ii:%« l.vriia. a>lrn 
f lIuMe Calvin, 7« 7Λ V ιιχιιι .J'UihUmui. 
77 
ll'iu*· Joliu 11 Μ t" Virgin « baplin, «i 
Il .w·· ,1'ihn A »V H "I «« Vlrdn 
j Hait Aloaso, 
tï M';ilk»*r Timothy 4<ϋ 
—A Pi ν Held correspondent of the N. 
Farmer ·νΐ\:> :—"The damage «1·»ΐι·* 1 
mice in Maine the pa-t year cau hardly I 
climated. Million* of young fruit tre 
have been killed, young forest ϋνι·.> inju 
ed, and grass damaged very much. I lia) 
a neighbor who has token much pail 
within a few years to rai*· an orehar 
He has one eon tail uug Ι»)**) nice graA» 
trees, and he thinks h»· shall be able ι 
*uvc only aliout ÔUO ; the rest are kille 
I have apple trees that have been s 
within live year>, and m«»>t of them ai 
, spoiled ; also a nursery of about 2<),0( 
mostly budded, which an? >j>oiled as fi 
a·* 1 learn, digging through the snow." 
—A passenger who left Bethel ear 
Friday morning for Portland, via 1 
Grand Trunk, and arrived in Portland si 
teen h our 3 afterward*, tells the A< 
vertiser of a singular accident which ha; 
pened this side of Gorham. The forwai 
trucks of the rear ear passed over a pin 
of loose rail and threw it violently out 
place, in an upward direction. It can 
crashing through the floor and up throu< 
a seat between a lady and little girl, at 
kept its way along the lmck« of the sea 
nearly to the end of the ear. Fortunate 
there was no one in the way, and the ο 
Iv damage done as to the car, but the ο 
currence was of a retnakable eharaeter 
— A Bangor conretpoudcnt of a Βο»Ια 
paper asserts positively that General lie 
§ey will not allow his name to be used 
the Republican convention in oppositic 
to Governor Chamberlain. The sau 
writer says Hon. E. Knowlton of Mou 
ville,probably would not enter the couve, 
tion against General Hersey but migl 
j against Governor Chamberlain. 
l'Ut it or in I ami Selected Itemh. 
Fast Day. There will bo services at 
t ie Baptkt church on Fast day, at 11 
o'clock. Sermon by the I\i*tor, Ko v. \V. 
II. Walker. 
—In consequence of going to press a 
day earlier this week, we are obliged to 
oinit our Boston corresponde nee, ami 
other matter. 
—η third of John«on* *fM*eeh at 
Nashville, Saturday, was addressed to tin- 
colored people. Ho endeavored t<> prove 
to them that he had never left the Mosos 
business. 
—A letter received in Washington iron» 
Jefferson Davlssajh that he Intends t<· re- 
tarn to this eouutry this spring and s,.tt|#« 
down on a plantation in MUtiviippi and 
go to work. 
— Mit* II. C. Ingersol of Baugor, now 
a clerk in one of the department* atTV'a*h- 
ington, has published a JettiT drawn out >v 
the assertions made in the "Hannah Τ 
1er" controversy. She does not think th»*y 
are quite so bad as they were painted by 
Hannah. 
—If the Seloctmcu «»f the different 
towns in the County ill furnish u- a 
li«L of the tax payors who are taxed #.V» 
and npwsnis, we will publish them, and 
think it will bo matter interesting to ail. 
—Λ to»t case to decide tho rights of \ c- 
loeipe<ii.sts to the ehlewalk* has been 
brought before the police court in Hart- 
ford, Conn. 
v 
—Mr. < 'barles Robin«on, wh« was injur- 
ed at the locomotive explosion ai Danville 
,1 Junction, lew di\» since i< not no well, 
|(> ami there are fears W >t hr ma) not r» .< r. 
i-1 —Joseph Bucknatn. ha·» Tw»*-n <p- 
ip pointed IV>»tma«ter at Mechanic FaIN, in 
r.s place of Ο. iî Dwinal, Es«j ., remo\eJ. 
Tlit· Portland Aigu* sa\λ that the Port- 
w hnd IV-!» new spai cr ;·η Ι -tablMmn lit 
-h j hat< Ιη'«ίι jMiivhntM 
1 I'· f *fivr 
Lynch, Major Ro>ie, J n-tru t Attorn· y 
»° Ta!W and ofhen». 
r* —A yonng man by the name of Γ rnss 
was badly injured :it (iilcad, on W ·<1η«·«- 
tn 
day, while «^hn klitiirtli·· < H« 
'· I » 
" in New Gloucester, to which j>I:i«-«· ho 
was curried in the car». 
J 
—A Danbury man ha\ ing but Iii·* d< >g, 
is lM>arding on·· week at eaeb hotel, 
r boardinghouse and re- tauraunt, ta«tiug 
the saussges, to nee il he can't And out 
ps 
^ 
j 
the direction the animat took. 
,1„, —lloston ban one »'< ctor who pretends 
,jr to practiee "Xatnrepathy**, and one wo- 
v man physician who practices "Rinnehe- 
r„ di-mm*.'' 
—Kvcry plain girl ha* oqc consolation— 
•rt tbo' n<a a pretty young lady, die will if 
It she lives, he a pretty old one. 
—A Scotchman went to a lawyer once 
PV ι for advice, and detailed the eir«,um-tan<*es 
*n of the cane. "Ha\ey«>u told me the facl* 
ip 1 precisely as they occurred?" paid the law- 
*«- yer. ·*< >b, ay, .sir,~rejoine«l be, 1 thought 
it In st to tell ye the plain truth ; ye can put 
the lies in yourself.*' 
—At a recent tire in < 'oneord, a stream 
11 
', of water from a steam engine struck the 
left eye of a fireman with «ni' b fore.· a- to 
lS 
i drive it out of the gocket. 
of ; 
j 
—Five persons testified before a legii- 
jt ; 
lative committee at Harrisburg that they 
voted tweutv times each m Philadelphia 
t>n > J 
« 
at Lhe Lu»t October ejection. 
jn 
■' —Referring to the \ i-it to fieneral Π·it- 
,]9 1er by the Virginia committee, an \\>x- 
andria paper elegantly observes that th« > 
,r. "hadn't onirht to hare done it." 
y. J —A little girl in Wisconsin made a 
br» akfit t ou pen us.-ion « a|»~, «Ί win -b·· 
t; swallowed forty. She is still living. 
1H" 
( 
—A < inciunatti physician advertises tor· 
a mad dog. He wishes to investigate the 
IV" animal scientifically. 
—Tl»e Massachusetts ta'srislature. f<»l- 
( 'owing the example of Maine, is goinfc t<> 
pass an anti-baggage-sn a'binχ law. 
>1- --The ice left the Penobscot river on 
— the 11th in^t., a week earlier than htet 
•β year, ami avoidiug a fresher. 
·*! —Mis. Caroline Brown,mother of Art»·- 
* nuis \V:ml, hud tin· misfortune to "lip «»η 
the ut», a few «la»* ^ ·. ami hr< k li· r 
arm, at her rc-ideu· e in Waterford. 
—Lucy Sf..ne, in h*-r I»»» 'tore r>n"\V > 
manV Rights.•'Fridayevening,said Mint ov- 
r» en the fiewepajM»!* had got into tin· habit 
77 of iM'littlinjr women, many of then» in>i«f- 
* ing on announcing tin"1 dc.ith «»f a n'ife as 
thedeeeasc of the "relict" <>f Mr. So ml- 
♦sj 
:i eo ; while others, in recording l»iilh » ι 
* ·· 
r» 
that a son or a daughter l· l»om t*» Mr. 
Thu-.ind-thn- -just as though * 
yJ h:»d notjiiit*r to do *ith tin· incident. 
' —Two orpin grinders, in soldier's 
clothes, who used r«» furni.»h music for tin· 
r citizen» of Boston, have each run <>tTw ith 
e 
; ami married beautiful and wealthy giiK 
ls 1 The Courier call* it "grinding1 to some 
'· purpose.n 
—When stove* are red-hot. the ga-es 
j 
of combustion leak through like a sponge. 
f 
This is one cau.se of the nnhealthine>* of 
rooms thus heated. 
e 
^ —The April number of th..· Missionary 
u. Herald states the receipts of the American 
Board of Foreign Missions for the first 
half of the current financial year -how a 
lv t serious decrease from !u->tyear. The do- 
it* nations thN year amount to$! H.G.^t.whfrh 
t- i- ^ 14.7»»îi les- than !a.-t year, while the 
I-, legacies are only #17,91#,which is a de- 
H crease of $18,281. The total decrease for 
d the six months ending Feb. 2*, wasn't, 
*1 001. 
rf1 
e 
—A few days since a hoy entered the en- 
-j, gi"e house of the G. T. K. at South Paris, 
(j and jumping upon an engine which had 
^ 
steam up.and from which the engineer had 
v just stepped down, pulled open tin· throt- 
tie valve. The engine stood at 'haekg^ar,' 
r 
and after running through and smashing 
1 the closed doors of the engine hotise, 
j brought up on a snow plow at hand. 
Ί he 
»n b<>y apjH-ared to enjoy th« fun and made no 
r- ! attempt to close the throttle until an en;- 
n ployer shouted to him, when he jumped 
η down and mn for dear life, it was fortun- 
»e ate that the engine -iood at back gear, for 
t- had it moved forward it would have prob- 
l- ably run along the main line until steam 
it run down or a collision w^h a train oceur- 
f red—says the Lewiston «Wnrnal. 
DIRECTORY. 
.1ta tonic *—Time ο/' Meeting, 
ο \ I'OKO C1IIPTKR. Bethel, 3d Thur>lai 
of tarh month. 
Hlaiitf.; S|*r. No W. MtXKO, ¥Γ«)ΒΡ<κ1>Τ,ΟΙ 
or txMure the full »»i" ;he moon 
t'uri« I.o<i«e. No. )4, So Peri-. Tih'mIaj, on oi 
before the fall. 
JtfT«r»oM Lo«igr. N«> 10·, lirv.tBl's I'ond, 
T'ie*d»y of every mi-«nth 
OrlruUl No. 41, J.ivennore, TOfMlat 
on or before full utooe. 
Hrthel, Ν >. M7. 2d Thursday of each nu tith. 
Kvrninx Mar Lodft. Buckrteld. workinu 
UIHii' » —the 1-1 M >U<iitν "1 (*>ll 
month 
IMibaûnri«u. No. Il Frjt'îmrjf. Monday créa 
in·; «1 or follow ai κ the rtdi of the uioon. 
Ο ford. Ν >rmv V» I# Thursday, of the week 
preceding full anx n 
Mount TârVm. No IK. » IVnterftml. Tue·.- 
dai', ixi or before the fUll ηΐ'Η>Λ. 
Vft. Kori*li. Ν l><-uiuai k. ÏÏcdw -(Uj on 
or 1*1 ·»»ν the fall MM. 
^•■lawel. No jfti, Turner, Sa tun l Λ y on or be- 
fore Aill ui.k'u 
bOOO TmrURM. 
Ht. « hrtétopfcer 1 o.iijr. No. 1Λ, Uryant'i 
IVnd. «ver> Monday evemat;. 
Ki«tn« HUr, IWiVI, Kh«Iit tTmiiif* 
>riin«cot, Ruck Held, Sat un la ν rvolap. 
tr>*tal M·*», t, Hu>'kiiel(l. every lbi.r-^Uy 
Ktmtnir 
Whitney I.otlgr. Canton, e%ery Wednesday. 
Hr»r MuuuUia Ι.ο,Ις«. H aUrford. W nl 
ne^ltv eveuttir 
llarbor Uau huian. North Pari». Tliurxlir 
e* eatng 
O\0m). Thur*<ta« eTeninjr. 
*àl*er l.ak·', Sv%e«leu. Sttankv evening 
\* .··» *wn« ur r. Hr«t >uiuner. WntmnUv 
evening. 
K«»r*»t I *kf, Tenter llirtfbrd every Tuesday 
Dkaih οκ Ge-n. Phil. Klakxfv—We 
art' informed by a prominent lawyer of 
thi> city, that while aojonrneying in 
Amboy last ni«;ht, !·♦· passed a most 
pleasant hour in couijtam with a former 
rt ;>t ! officer. who wa* attached to Stone- 
wall Jm'L*ou* division ot'the Confederate 
anny during tlu· war, atkl w ko related an 
interesting reminiscence ot' the tie at h of 
General Kearney, of which >ud even! he 
was an eye-wknc*i. 
"The çailaul Kearney." lie said. · re- 
reive·! lit> death wound from a [ ►rivât* in 
my command, and when he fell from hi» 
hoi^t, I hastened with many othors t·· 
the point wher»· he lay. not *upp<v>in£ 
that h»> wound was a mortal one. Ju*i 
a> we reached his body, howe\*r, hi* 
limbs gave oue convulsive quiver and 
th< η all was over. Seeing that he wa* a 
Major General, word wa< sent to head- 
quarter* to liuU ••tTcct, and («eneral Jack- 
son cooing to the »»{>·»t immediately gave 
on»* plane* at tin* dead officer's features 
anil eviaimed. 'My God, hoys, do you 
know who \.«u have killed? Υ ο» have 
shot the ιηο-it jfallant er in the Cnited 
Stat»»> army. Thi* i* ltiil Kearr.rv, who 
lost his arm in th* Mexican war.* He 
then voluntarily lifted his hat, every 
officer in th- ^roup following hi* example, 
and for a m uut ut a reverential silence 
w as observed by all. Sulôequently the 
body of th. dead soldier was placed upon 
two Uiard*. and when being removed to 
headquarters was followed by General 
«lackson. Gen Ewell. ami other offi<*or«, 
while a regimental baud pn<ceded it play- 
ing a dead march."—[ Newark Courier. 
H ru* that Ι'ιι μ. 
Mr. Charie» H. Luvejoy. of Brj'wit * 
Pond, rai»e<l the pa-t year, from foui 
ht·us, one hundred and twecty chickens. 
Ht· >îd <>n« hundred and ten of the .-rum* 
ft>r one hundred and sixteen tl«►llar^. ami 
ha- K-ft ten ot the bot. worth at least 
fifte. η dollars; making a total of out* 
hundred and thirty one dollar*. Mr. !.. 
estunaU liie cxpent-e of raising at about 
on· half their -un». leaving a net j»r«»tit of 
sixtv-five dollars and îîfty cents. L. 
The Bath Sentinel of the I'Hh sa\s:— 
"Yesterday, Mrs. Eunice Waterhou-e de- 
parted thb lit··. f<»lhmin<* her hn-hand 
vt h > had preceded her t<> the irrav»· barely 
one week and a day. They were \er) 
respectable people. and have lived hap- 
pilv t'»pether during a long and useful 
caret r. V married daughter, Mrs. Stuith 
©f Paris. wh > had heen with her mother 
for η few day-, was taken violently in- 
sane thed i\ before yesterday, thus add- 
ing to the afflictions oftlicsurviving mem- 
bers of the family." 
The M pi Smith referred to. i- the wife 
: Mr. 1 ir/ekiah Smith. foreman in our 
offlv « She continues in-ane up to the 
tinv'f "Tir «τ »in£t<» prev«,on Wednesday. 
It .- :tl«»ed a -ad ch-« and the -yinpathiv.- 
of our commuuil v are freely bestowed uj>- 
on the afflict, d family. 
I· is a rare ihin<j that Physician* <ri\t 
any countenance t«» a medicine, the 
manufacture of which i- a secret. Ab>nt 
the nU exttpiion we kn<'\\ of i- J»hn- 
ν lu '· uf t iHirn* nt. This. ne believe, 
nil endorse, and many oi" them uae it in 
their pra tice with great -ueee.-s. 
Person- π'.|ΐιίπη<; purgatives or pills 
ah >uld t·'· careful what they buy. Some 
pill- n«»t .»nly cau-e griping pains, but 
leave the bowels iu a torpid.costive state. 
i'< ι r.<·.»'.< Pu r ι, it t rt h'h will relieve the 
bo»>l«i ami cb-tn-e the (·]<>«m1 without in- 
jury t<· the -\ «tern. 
< alllr Markrl«. 
»Sun.ur<>\. λ •■-il 7th, 1*19. 
Fr>«m Vfvn·» >·ι·*Πΐ» : n >»hfrji 
Pru ■—Bee\e« |x*r niiiitlreil poun«lf Uw l»til 
Wi .'hi of hiùf tall· w an I tiie--eti 1»*β ï 1 vtra 
* ,· !·-( ·. .alktt. #i .»··«.· 
·. «. : : r ί «mai fivôMg 
li L I' .·Λ Λ \ è- 
W κ ; »»\,·η l· it'·. |*r pair Ο,-· 
ι; *. Ji* .*·: J t.. II.in h »letv- #ί.*>φΜ> 
l^*r ι â;r 
x. ι» ι;.. § : f^.in > year obt«fis to 
*!' lii'i- '.il ;ii« »ϋ tuitii ¥ head. ·Γ M'· 
« t·» iiivir vain* f'»r be··' 
M h < ·»λ·—*«Λ ll.*: Mnwn' ♦'«> % 
#- f hea<i; >1 'it· t <>w» i-L) /j ji> ^ lit-a'i MuMly 
«>i i ua r> t ·>» in market 
->ί··»Ί »n<l Lsinbv-Tli' «tij>ply fh>m .til 
«s· fc'ir Th·■-*· f"r»»m lu* \S -t wrr«taken(lim't 
t Uic «la. r tiou.-f kl a «umni<>iiun »lit e|> 
m tt ν v»«rf fuUoot Cri.t λ jonim! lustier Ut:- 
th*n th« «ire l»»t Price ■> ·>( U»e ΝαιΊΐκ'ΐ'η 
rj»ii<e fr<»iu !>«7 cents i»er p»>und, ur frnin 
$.jtji 4.ui w lie λ 1. 
.-wine Th, -uj-i.l. oi uurkt-l «MÛirht. am! trade 
very a ti\« λ\ V quote select KM- at 13 rent- ψ 
a l<>t- T > pH«1le \t h<>!· ..i)a—10· η li rents retail 
I' Mtrx Kvtrn # ..i; «-ttf- ψ% 15»Ji 
a·1 < ent- + a> t+i^I^eeutf V % 
\ »al t tt]ve:—#.;®U |*-r nea.l 
-h·*»)· K\.ih f ι ;; ,i;j r·. ^ ^unirs skin». 
-·· JIi'4' i " * a|f vK;n- ," ein ,-t- ψ % 
« an it in' that uver Five MUUoa B"ttlv- 
of 1'LaNr\τι«»> KITTHK- have Unn (luring 
the j>a-t jear- It i- alm«>-t inrjetiifcte, never- 
ih··!»·-- it ak>->iatelv true, and is the mt>*t con- 
> ioeioïC rtf their wowlirftil metlH-iual an·! 
he ilth rc.-turiu,: kterv tainity should 
he -nppHe<l with the-e Hitters, at whatevercoat «ir 
trouble it may t>« to ottain them. Bt· eareftii that 
you get the ^euuiao, :tud ii^u yt>u at υ not iui|»<i.-e«l 
upon by a -puriou* arti le. 
M \GXOLlA Η ΛΤΕΚ —Λ -leii^htiul toilet aiti. 
cl«—superior to Cologne, ami at half the price. 
Special * ο lier*. 
Dr. Stevons* Cough Syrup: 
The new dtvCOVtry,— îfcre siut swtflp. Ια this bean- 
tift:I mixture the choioeet ^ >nU known to medical 
j luen, fur the ur. mediate cure u( & CoM ur Cough, 
are I'luj'lott'd. Τιλ ou»· bottle whu'li uill cort yon 
you will neTor be without it in 
your taouM*. t i*u be hud <>l etwj drinc#..-», nu-l in 
iMty plant it y of 
OEO C- GOODW IN Λ CO, Boston. 
J ffcbiîWiw 
To H. more >t«»ih P«ttht*. rrtt kin and 
I TAN frvtu Ihr Mo··. υ~«- ΓΚΚΚΥ'» NbHil ΛΜ» 
j Kkuklk l.olluM. > ·ΙΊ b> all Druggist*. Pre· 
j |«iv<l »nlv by Dr Η. Γ IVrry. 
For HUrk Wurim ami Pimple· on F»rr. 
l'»e i'kUK> '!> 1<»XS1M>NF. AM» ΓΙΜΙΊ.Κ REMKD1. 
amiared «'uly b* l»r. It. t i'nr I'll I >:<*·«·,·. 
New \oHt ^ ΊΛ even where. thttnulv tuppIM 
by w holt 'itlt· Druggist». Oui uurrô 
Peabody Medical Instituet. 
No. 4 Bulfiach Street, 
;*>pi«o>»ite Krf*rr l|ous«\) ItOSTOX. 
The Tnntwiul this Iimtltvtiou take pi· wun in 
announcing that they have Mfeured the Krvieeeof 
th·· enihtent and well known Dr. V. II. Il WKi, 
litt Sur^-ron I S Vrtuy, Vice l*re»ideiit of Colurn 
bit Coll»_' ol rUyiui uii- and Suro-on·, Ac. 
This lnatitutiou uow pablUh»-· UK i»>pular moli 
ral book euti'led "71·· νν»(·ι of liït, or Stlf- 
/VijeriWii'N," trntU'U hv Dr. Hayva. it treat* up- 
ou tb«· fcrror» ol Youth, l'rrujutïrr Ikclim of Man 
1ι···*1. S'tniual Wnknr*». and all Di«ea»ea atul Abu 
<.«* of the UrarriliTf IHr^taa. Thirty thousand 
c»»pi« » "o*d the la»t y«*r. It i% Indeed · book lor 
c* ry mui-ji'uu^ men iu ;arn. ular. I'r »«-. only $ I. 
This Institut.· has published the liio»t perteet 
treatiaeol tin· kind mr oil r»«l tu the public, « uti- 
tlisl "Sexual i'k jp.»i</.-yy <>/' ΙΓ^αμη, <«»m4 Hi r IΗa- 
M)M," protuiMlv illustrate! with the v. ry best eu- 
grating*. 1 In» book ι» al*·· tnuu the pra of Dr. 
llaw» Atuoug lit·' various chapters tn»v In· nirn- 
ΙμιιηιΙ. The Mystery of Lilt*.— It. .tutilul OfT»priu>;. 
— H· »ulT, its \ «lue to Woinau,—MarrtiMO'.—'tii-ut-r- 
«1 Kj i;«iuii«f VVoinan.—I'u^rty.—fhan^o of IJfn, 
-K»«v»m> of ill·' Marrtcxi,—l'n »« ution to I ou»-eo 
Hon. à»\ In beautiful 1 rvueh cloth, #.'ou. Turkey 
Morvtvo. full if tit. f> M). Kither of tin·»' books are 
•eut by iuail, aecuteiy scaled. i>o*ta^e pan), on re· 
»v«pt of prto·. 
"Tk< /t'lirMi o/ HrnJtk." a flrnt class 
paper in fv«-rv r« «p. <-t,—x pau'· «. T.· rolumus, 
—pubil«b«\i ou th<' nrst of Krbruary, «ml every 
month during th.· vr*r <nh<i-riptH>n prW p»-r y« ir 
only jt< c^nt» S|MTiimi »s»pi«-« «ctit Ir»··' Γ any ml 
Jr^s. on application to th·· IVabody ^Kslicui !n*tl 
'III»·. 
At hkrt II. II ο κ*. M. !>., Kosifb-nt *ndConsult· 
m« l'hy»n*t«ii 
λ. It.—Dr II. may S·» ronanlti··! In «trletcst ronfl· 
Vin* ou «II <11 ·.·**«·« r» *]ulrin^ skill. *»τη·*τ ^n.i \ 
|»rri»Oee. fl# lnri«.laM.· ιιο»·γ«·«τ anil r^rtafn γ»·ΙΚ·Γ 
ALLFXS l.VW, HALSAM, 
TUE Κ KM ΚΙΛ r»»K t fKIXO 
t oR.umption, Anhnt. <"r»nip. Dlsr »««·* of th»· 
Duval, Itrouchili*. l'iaiu» a»U Dppr» •sious ot tht 
iV»t or Luuf·, Ditfl· ult U-« athl:ijc. ami all <]!«· 
rates of the fu'ruouarv Or^ju*. 
Its «cttou ι» rswduraul, vtriatiTt. »u Joritlc, >» 
latl«*. dLaphorvtK, and 4iur< tic. which rrn»b r» it 
out· of thr uiitat » aluabl rem» iii«·· kaow u. for runty 
ili»ra*»i ol tlit lut|>. it » χ itr» > xpeotoraîlon. tod 
»*au«rs thr 'une· totheoa oftkephiv^m CH ΛXUES 
III IKriuNS aad ri'Rriti Ui« SLOOP; 
h«*rî.* tht· irritated part*. #i»< strfti^th toth»· dlj·· «· 
tir* origan·. bnn^» the liter to it· proper *<*:l .and 
impart» atrrn^th to the «hoir s><t«u>. It Is war- 
ranted to fw· rutirr aatUlactioa ι-trn In tht* ino»t 
c>'uflrtn«*d ca>ra of COB«uuiptiou. aud not to pr»>duce 
cu*iiveues« or affect the hru-l. h< it oontMin# no 
iv.'lum in am l«>rru. It i« ΡΕκΠΟΓίϊ HAS SI 
l. f ·»·» to thr B>o»t drlicatt· chi!«V although an actitv 
and |κ»wrrful rrtu»-»l* t»>r rfstorin«{ the «»»t« m 
Soid by all druggist*. I'ricr | j «-r bottle. 
TM Κ NT Y -HVK VE \ K> PIC VCTICK 
lu thr ;rr«tm«-Dt of di4» a»rs iacidrnt tu Κι maire, 
h», j !ar«ti DK 1h i\V at th» hrad ot ail pto.ic nu· 
taakme auch praetier u *|>rci4lty. and ■ aatue· him 
t«> Kuar kut.'T a spfrdv aud prrmanrnl c.ir·· ni th«- 
wor-t < »»r. oi >uppn*.· on an-i >»ll »»th» r )Dn*tmal 
D rang» mrnts. fr <m wSaLr»er casse. Ml letter. 
>or a 1.1 ν-tn ist oootain $ l. OtBer, No. V f.odic >■{ 
5>tr«-et. Bo.ton 
Ν Ik — Κ «aril fu-ai.hed to thoar dc-irinff to rr 
tnain und r trratmeut. 
flo.ton.al» I?. ι*Αλ 1 y 
nt ι: τη s. 
Rniuftw^l-Mjri'h Mli t·» tho wife of Mr< harle* 
Il Κ *rr. :» itaajcfeter; 1-f. t·» the \*it> ? Ml Ma: 
iii- Κ icht. a datirhirr 
Millon Plantation fr.·!· Illh. t" the χ de of Mr 
Dnmite Ku«»eH a daughter 
μα κ h it: η. 
In l'an;·, M.irrh -Mit In Κ«·\ «.♦·<·»ιγ>1 1 rιw*v■>. 
Mr Mutoiid li Black to .M»··» I-abulia ^l>>»e, bulb 
ui Pari*. 
AlNoi w.iv, \pi.l7th b\ κ«'\ Τ Τ Morn, > Τ 
V IftaiurN auu Mart Κ Vi lutin*, t«-.»tt» <«I Lot ell 
lu Hell m* I. Uvil Mb. l>\ Rtl l> Fo«k r Mr M w 
ni' W I luuxlhr, M.ilion Ajf.ut at \\ « -I l'tri». t 
Mi»» Mma Λ daughter <·Ι t apt John NrtMiiaui. 
of IWihi'l 1 orreeUftl 
/>///>. 
VI >*uk l(ap Mm: Mai it il-t Mr 
Il Η *t. ajfed At \ »·*·>. 1 month-» 
lu *»uiuner \}»rii h<h. Mr Jeremiah VlJeu, for- 
merly ol l'tru·, «bout «u tear». 
New Advertisements. 
'PUF itictr'"·" Γ \or»%i«> Mutual I'trr 
X Itiuimurr < oui pa it y an hi·!.' n'Mii-d 
t»· ii»'** « .ill > l\i ke; >Ι|.·|». tli Ν '!*\a tillage, 
outli'· lli-t Tl h>l».V\ of Mat i.« xt. :il 'JoVU»rk 
1' M t τ llif |·»ΐΓρ«ι«ν ot rh>»«"«iii^ tdll· ι» l'or the 
ea*titu*r ν αγ. autl lrun-u. l.u* au» uth< burine»» 
Uui( mat ir|pl|) > Lm fore -;».·! m>>l;i.k 
M λ UK I' >MIIll >».·>. 
Norway, April 12, Is «y. 
Dissolution. 
r|^IIK 'l artot ; »luj· ln-nκ·; u cihliiit under M itilniiiuM : 1 Kt l Jt HA^KEL^iittii 
>l.iν dl-»ol\cdU\ mutual r> UHiil 
The (>'>«Uilti> ot tin til ι-, Mill i»' itUlvil t>v ei- 
ther partner, at the old 4«iul 
1>V\11»\ THl H. 
M»W \U1> Ν UV-KU.l- 
South Paris, Λ|.»rii 2. Ι·«2· 4w 
NOTICE ON APPEALS! 
I nitnl Stairs Intt rnnt Hen nut .' 
Vrouil t ollrrtkoii lllitrlrt »»f Mutité. 
Λ>"»ι»<·κ'β Ukn< κ, ( 
Karnuugtou. April Kb, lt»\». > 
>T<»TI· 1 
here· jrucn. that at I he otthe of 
I τ ta*· oi »ai<l District :ti Κ fTiiitiirt*»·· 
ui th«· i ountt >·· Κι aukliu. ou W hl»Nk>l> A V. the 
Ml) oi April. V I» luSM. at mue oi I he cit>c k 
m tin ior^u»>'»u. u. iK*aN will he mciir.t awl «le· 
tcrnatucd by me the umlerM^u·*»!. relative to any 
•rruutoa-- or e\ee«!»tve ν alualinn··. a» m·» «ment» or 
ciuut· rati> ι»», nta>ie by th« \»e»«>Mr o| -aid l»:s- 
Irtt t. or by tUe A«*i»iiuil irof »in IHri^tou 
>ir V>«e>^iueut Ih-tm t w.tluu »ai«l v- onil · "liée· 
tioti I»i-tri« l. and returned aud ta\«*d lu me uti- 
lisât Ιι»! tor the Vear 1 ·»»:·. 
The la** prvnrribiiij< the dut» of Λκ·<«·*»<ιγ> iu re- 
lat'on to appeal*. pr«vi>lr« that" Mi η)·ι»··«·« t«« 
(tie \-!«Μ>«)Γ «hall he m ule in wriluu, and -ball 
ι·ρ«· ·ιΙλ lli*· particular eau»e. uiatxei or LhuiZ re- 
»l»eetiu>( wlueh a «leeuuon ι> ιequeili'd, ami .«tuil! 
«tale the ground or principle ol error complained 
of." 
HANΜΓ. m. BKL» IIKK 
Λ»»*·->«·ι 2>l iM.-trU'l of >laine 
»·»■ -r-1 1 m M- 1 χ 
morway r îsxi îviari^ct, 
KI XOV ΚΙ» 
tu lint door tu >ti«rr 4k favor*·, 
NOKW.W Y ILL AUK, 
U'HUK vou «an tlixt hKh-H. I'lt K1KD. 
>> UB1 imthMttyU) Ftell hwiKinii· 
l>lh» Ol.-TKK'». l-« i h « ι. \M- Λ<· Ar. 
J W MK>^lNiiKK, l*n>|th«u>r. 
Norwax. \pril li. !?»B« 
For Sale, or To Let, 
Till· ΒΛ 1F> Ή«»ΚΚ. on Pan- 11 ill — 
! tvontl'ly I ><*ated f<>r tia'ir.anl Liaxiug 
a convenient tenement al^vt· 
Λ !.-·►. ih·· -t«»r· ai.d n half fio«w on 
T.NMM II ir -.-M'lv OCfWipllWi bx >l<1- 
uvj \ ¥ ir—b;.x .ug a κ ·οϋ < an ten 
I)mL 
For particular-. entire of the <uh*criber. 
Κ VIKLINK > ( I Μ MINGS 
PaH» llill. April 13, 1-5' i 
FOK SALE. 
T1IE eub.«oril»er offer- f»r -alt* hi» 
it -Hl« uc i·. lucaied ai llryaul'- Pond 
Village. Main«*.ryu.-i-tai#c uf IIuiimî, 
x<ood-ht*d. stable, and olio acre of 
land Th«* buiMiit?" are c«mneeted. 
nearly new, v% «-11 lini-hcd and con- 
irakiit. Lu<l uuiifr a bigh htaki oi cuitixatnui. 
Any une wanting κ pbunant hou.-c with cheer· 
ful «rruHU«linji>. in a <juiet and groxxiu* village, i 
will flnil ht*iT th·· x<*ry pis ·ο <i«'»ïred : ami it can 
be nought at a bargain, if applied for mh>b 
ΠΙ\> 1J LOVKJOY. 
itrxant'* Pond, April", I**·"!·. 
iKTdoHi ,\oti<*«·. 
IHrUMO certify tfiat 
1 have given to >οιι. 
I -aac *». Morrill the remaiiid' r of his luiu'orit,, < 
h.-reiy authorixin* him to do nud ,nt for hituteff 
vw th«ut tit*·.-It·rt·no· from me. elaimtug uoae #f 
hi xrajr·*- and paying ai» del·? of h»* contracting 
aitrr thi< lite. l'Huil.Vi MOKKH.L. 
\V!xn>j»#: ^ F. (HWO*. 
Albany Apni*, 
Frrrdoin Potier. 
IHEttKBV certify that I bave thi» 'lax iriven my •on t h.irle- Κ Ml. hi- time t > trade Slid act 
for h :n»< If. and I -ball pay no debt.·* of hi* con- j 
Inctliii, <>r i'lwia un ,·ι hi- Mining:» alVr tkw 
j date, the Kara* bcuig lur a valuable i-on-ide ration. 
•IAMK> S. -MALL. 
Wltiie»!·: Albert Littl.fbld 
1 LoTeO. April 9. li*S» 
Γ LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY ! 
for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
I 
■ — 
Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Pour Million Dollars ! 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, 
General Insurance Agent k Underwriter, 
PARIS HILL, ME., 
Represents the following Firet-Claae Compuuies : 
ΜίΤΓ.α lu i: ι.λμ rami: γοιιραλτ, of Tork. 
1*1ΐα:.\Ι\ nsl lU^C'K COMPACT, of Brookly n. Sew ¥ork. 
ΓΉΟ.Χ IXM RWC F (ΌΜΡΑΪΪ1, of Baufor, Maluc. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
1C Ν D ΟΛνMENT PLAN. 
IN THE GREAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF 3STE"W YORK. 
assets over S.'W,000,000.00, all cash. 
Policy No. w.'fcJA wss Mij 2W, 1H37, for ivono, ilk'»' M. pljiUe λΧ M.--«nminl premium. $M0," 
·>*»,—and became «lue M.iy .U>. I·*»·*, wlu·:» it wa.« paid. 
Anion ut of Policy* βΛ,ΟΟΟ 
«* " I>iYid)rnds 
Total nniuunt rrrfirnl by the Insured. 87,0*2.1 
If tho noiriil had loaned th·' Premium* paid it -i\ |x*r rent compound tnt»*rr«l. lie won Id here 
π··π ved <»nh ί II; hrn-r hr dep»*itinjc hi·» m"iio\ with ι»« iic rrt ,»i«-,l f."J.M ui< >rr, and ΙιηΊ Id* 
I.if»· inhered .it tin* *nn> t:me. 
Sani'l Ε. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Auencv! 
t:sTAHLisiiFii avgvst, i«o. 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER 
$25,000,000,00. 
Million Itollar·. 
IK von want Ininmnrr of .my 
kind o»l| npoti 
Howk, and h·· will bat jma into on»· >>t (to 
following Campante*, ^hirh ;ir·* Πιο 
Best in the Country! 
\n<l Ihc !μ·«Ι i- ninny, the 
Cheap*»*! in fhr end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
\n«t not sei pwimtlM by th**«· «mndrrinx Jftct. 
who Γ«']·η·»<·ηι fnv*|**n«iMe < oinpnnio*. 
Maternant» of itao Coiui>:umn may bo m*ii 
id my oui« %·. 
JTTNA. of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of 11 art ford. 
HOME, of New York. 
ROliER WILLI A MS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TR WELLERS, of HirtfonL 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hurtford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
.VCt knt, 
y ok h'a » rrr l aue, me. 
March Λ, I*·:*. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
m ti'Ji.r. >.\t r. 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
TRI M MIXC » S, 
Small M ares, Yankee Notions, j-c. 
• >flVr t·· the trade <·ηο of th«· lanro-t and be*t 
wlectod -ι.κΐ- of 
New Spring Goods! 
t Ιμ· foutiil m Ne* Kiijri nul. which will he «old at 
all ttee· at the LOWEST Μ ν UK Κ Γ ΕΛ ι 
β <T .Vn by mail wUl rerrirt prompt attcntum. 
HERKILIm PKI1STE A CO., 
110 Middle-st,ovcr L.'ine& Little 
POKTLA.U». Μ Κ. 
Μ λ r>-11 Ά. Sri 
Α. Μ. TRULL, 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
Bryant'm J'onti, Me.f 
1« Itairhin/ up ami Mill have 
ready for tin· 
TK4DG, 
A flue a*»ortment of 
TOP.BltiUlEN, KCY-NHADRH, OPES· 
III (·<·1Ι>, and t'ouiuiou Wu^oim, 
Warranted of superior workmanship, both a«to 
durability and aud tlni-h 
a«~rurciiaM're are invited to call and examine 
thi* a*nortmeiit. 
March 15, WW. 
Waltham Watches, 
— AM» — 
Southbridge Spectacles 
— Are the — 
BEST ASH CHEAPEST. 
For rale by Κ. Kit IIA It »S, JB., 
Uiiitliinakrr aud Jrwrllrr, Ko. Part». 
Feb -*fi Jrn 
ï§r>oo 
Rolls Room Papers! 
NEW PATTERNS, 
»/T fît RfiRtffiSK TO M A.T é U» -λ» * w Ks'J- W 1 s »ikJ C v> u- Kj* ûJljjlf W WW 
— Λ Lao — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Which will l>e 
SOLD VERY CHEAT for CASH. 
A. OM AR Λ OVUM, 
inch*'*. NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
DR. ALBERT EVANS, 
DENTIST, ή® 
I*o. I* Clopp*· Block, fonjp-eaa Street, 
(Rtlttfcn Prrblr anri him,) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
««' All operations warranted to give satisfaction, 
Ethur administered when desired. 
No Assessments! 
__ 
Stock Company. 
I N'C()RPOR ATKD lfrO«. 
τ il ι: 
UNION 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY, 
OF 
RANCOR, Ή ΛI ft Ε, 
iflVr to thr pnMir protection epnin«t 
λπ»Ι «Iniiriiro by 
Fire and Li<rhtnin«:, 
>Vt ItatfH m h Low mm imy 
lipli.ihlo Company. 
ill Losses H(]nil(ih!if Adjusted 
— ΛΜ>— 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Particular attention given to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHED DWELLINGS. 
Λ X I ) TIIKIR FURNITURK. ! 
I» I It ι:CTORfti 
-ami »:i. Κ IlKKSKV, I.umbt r Men-bant. 
AMU* M Rorikid, President E««teni Bank 
tV H.Li a m II vault. Luiul>«r Merchant 
IViLUAH Μπ.ιινκκτ, ship Builder and Broker. 
.1 >·!<·.» Κ .Ikwkit, President id National Bank 
lit Mi) F I'ki.nιLumber Mer» hant 
iK0tti<KSTETN0J(, President I t National Hank 
I <i Imn\, \ ~ h I ·· τι· !. Lumber Merchant 
I'liuti \« .1 * π w a it Τ Vire Consul of Portugal 
l.rvu.L HlnnrORI). Bradfonl. flatten A « 
>> 
FTto'Kt tn Μι Τ7\ Ί < un r Mum? Iron Work 
Λκαι» Thompson, Director Eu AN Λ It U C ο. 
JoUN S. οι ΜίννίΓΚ. Sec'y Bangor M l· In*. Co. 
Isuut -τκγόν Stetson A Co Lumhe 
At iiL'Srt's I». M.wso.V. Mut or of It <11*1· 
Κκα\» I* M >iii!M. Pie-t Ban* M I· In» ( t» 
John Λ Pktpb*, Mfrabfr of ConjrrM 
Iajuks Liitujiki.i», Ship Broker. 
Satiian » Avi.u. N. C Aver Λ Co., Lumber. 
Ι«»κΐ'Π W. Fife-ο ft Wlggln, Insnrance 
GEORGE STETSON', Present, 
R. R. KI LLER. Srrritarif. 
W. A. DOLIVER, AsSt Scc'y. 
SAM'L E. CARTER, 
AGENT, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
April p. !>£>. 
NOTE LOST! 
I O.ST, one Note 
of Hand, signed Kzra Γ. Bea!, 
J 2d, of Oxford, < ounty of 0\i »rd «ml Mate ol 
Maine, for the tam of M-feoty-Hvu ($76) dollars, 
Jated Λιι/ιι.Ί 4, l^M, and running to the «uhscii· 
l^er*. payable in one year from date of not.·, and 
swiirvd by a nioH«aife of land lying in Norwav. 
All |»er*onf· are herebT forbidden |»un*ha<in>r >aid 
note, as put nient on the «aine ha· Iwn stopped. 
EZRA F BEAL. 
FKANCIS II WHITMAN. 
Norway. March. 27. 1HB9. 3w 
"THE Β Ε ST Wâ V 
TO obtain heavy yard-wide 
Cotton Sheeting is 
to M*nd us a Cltib of 30 name» at 10 cts. each 
Tor our dollar (food·1, and get twenty-one yd·*, as 
-ommiesion for raising the rlnb. forty-tw o yds. for 
Club of 00, sixty-five yds. for Club of 100," or lurt 
/i/i. 1if the Agent tend* for the 1 rhnle inn article1 out 
if the club Same commission paid 
in other 
foods a .-. The aident, large·!, and mont 
rrlinble OolUr .Sale Iluusr lu Bouton,.*# 
Male and Female agents wanted Send Clubs and 
money in registered letters, and we guarantee 
prompt returns <ilve n* one trtal. 
Write at 
on -e for Circular and "Exchange List" of dollar 
■roods, before «euding elsewhere. ΚΛΝΤ.ηΛΜ 
fc HK^DALIi, 'i« Haw ley St., Bu.tou, 
Natti 4w 
All Good Book Agents 
CAN hear 
of Kxtra Inducements by calling 
at or atldresHing 
SHAW * S A X F Ο R D , 
22 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTOX. 
.Ian H. ISflO. 
Insurance Agencies. 
11 I I _j ^, i i f f \ 
II. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for the following 
Fire Insurance 
Companies: 
HAHTFORI), of Hertford, Conn. 
HOME, of New Haven, Conn. 
PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn. 
SECURITY, of New York. 
WATER VILLE MUTUAL·. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, New York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY* PASSENGER, Hartford, j 
AGENTS WANTED, 
ΛΜι «.«wH> l'AV GVAltAXTKED. 
Dix Arid, April Λ, W. 
Notice of I'orcrloMirr. 
Nr«>'I |< Κ i- herein given that 
on the ninth <Ia> 
of October. Λ I» lMftt'·, John Η .Merrill, ot 
Pari*. ill lit»· ( oiinty of <i\fV>rd. I>\ hi» deed of 
mortgage of that date. conveyed to tin· *ub»cril>or 
In- honie.-leid -itoatedou P.Vri» Hill, on the wet· 
erly -ii!c ·»Γ the .»M road hading from Pari* Il II 
t ■ ^<>uth Ptri-.l the dwellingnoti-e of lin fit ■* k 
(.<><· Icuow, de-eril»od .1» follow- : hounded easter- 
ly m the row, lutherly bj the l'art* VIill lead 
my 1Ί. w>'-t« rly liv M >»r Hammond'* land, and 
northerly by t:»n<l owned by th·· Mctlen heir». eon- 
ti uing oui· half acre. l»«· tlx* *ame more or le «μ, 
t >?i'tli< r tth rill Un· hn'ldinc» thereon—which 
«n'd mortgage « I····· I i* re<· »rded in Oxford K<->c· 
lr/, It x.k 10», pig· M*—π id wherea* the rondl· 
1 ».ji· of ».n'd mortgage havo been broken, I claim 
to foreclose the »amc, |>ur-uuut to the la .r« of thin 
-inf.· .Ji >*>! Milt DLEY 
Portland, April 12, 1"ϊ>, 
.lotlrr of l'urrclo«arr< 
\\rilKKK < »π·»ι Η H irtli'tr. of Monrltam.on 
IheMtkttoj of \iik*n«t. ι»ϊ'. MuvajrMto 
W illiam \V (ireen, by hi* lined ot inortjnure. to »e- 
run· tin· payment of a certain not,· therein dew ri· 
l>ed, which mortK«xv i· duly recorded in Oxford j 
Κ« ·-οπ1ιι. W e»tern l»i*trlct 111 llo.>k 4Λ. pa*e »i«—a 
parcel of land Mtiialrd in Htonobiim aforesaid, be· 
tnjr l.ot nninlwrrd three in the tlmt Division and 1 
mm i-nth lUnitvui Lot·· in Mid town And vvhere· 1 
η tho condition of an id mortgage ha* been bro- ! 
ken, by roaaon whereof I « Inn 11 a fl»reelo»«tire of | 
Hie «orne. |»urMinnt to the statut·· in Mich cme | 
made and provided. 
1(1 Til It l.KKKV 
Kvecutrix ot the iaat Ν jji and i« -lament of 
Wttortbrd, tprUfi,)ttP Wn W Or—■ 
Entice of Foreclosure, 
Λ17ΊΙΚΚΙ· V* I'm ··! I» Men ill, "t Mnnvham, | 
m ··.! il ί■■!!. 11, ol Mai h, ι* ι.1 ··:·> ·;·<· 1 to 
Ituth H t.re.'ii, Ksee'ntrix ·>Γ the l/wd vrlll and te. 
lament of \\ illtam W itrwu, l>) hi» d«il uf mort 
gn;:e, to -»ee|jrethe ρ* ν ment of three «-ertniri note· 
therein d< »crib·»!, wblrb inortK**»» te «tuljr record 
»'d la Oxford Record·, Wwtcni Plitrict, Book IB, 
pH»'·· .ν.Λ, .ι tract <>f laud in «aid ■doneham.and 
be 
liitf the we«terlv half of I,«»t iinmltered live in the 
eleventh Κωκι·. and llr-l l»j\i»ion uf lot# m »«ιΊ 
Motieham \η·1 χ*1ι··η·:»·· th·· condition» of «nul 
m»rtjr>Ke ba% e been hr>"k·»'!!. t>\ r«-:i»oii thereof I 
rl«in» a f<>reol<(»urr ot lit «âme. pur-iiant t·» the 
Matute ίιι nuch .··· made and pro\ ided. 
Kl III It t.ICKKN*, K\ecntri\. 
Wat. ifonl, Aprtl lauj. 
rJ',Hl -nb«»*ri! r h· rrb\ cire» iirtMie nutice that 1 he ha- lu·* « duly ap|>ointed Ι·> the Honorable 
Judge Of Probate, for the 1 >iint\ of Oxford, and 
a«ruiui(i the tni-t "f \dmini-trnt»r of the e»tiit«· ol ! 
J oil l> WIsWKLI.. late of Fryeburjr. 
in Miid O'uuty, ikviiMNl, by tcivintr Ixind a« the1 
I iw iltroct» be th.'refore retjiie»t» all (WWin- who 1 
arc ludei·..··! t.· the «.île "I '.i d il··· <·α.·»··Ι t<> ui iki' 
imioediate payment. Bud tho-e xtUo have any ill'· | 
m tnd- tbere.ih to exhibit the une to 
t haSIM.I.IL ι 
Κrye burg, March Pï, 
( ,'Λ'ΓΛ I Λ X * IT KH KKKK! 
M, O'KEEFE, SON & CO'S 
CATALOGUE OF SEEDS 
\N1> « ; 1 11 » Κ 1<» THF. 
FLO M Hit Λ Λ7> Y EU ET Λ HUE 
(anno κοκ meo. 
Published in J mus r ν ) Κ very lover of Inrm 
wishing τ hi·« v\x work. fits· of charge, nhoiiM ad- 
(Ire·* immediatclv \| O'KKKKK. SON Λ C<J Kll 
nnnp'rA Barry'i· III·M-k. Korhciler, Ν \ 
Notice to Debtors, 
TO Til Γ 
KsT \TK Ol' the late JOHN HFNXKTT, of Pari·». 
VI. 1 person* indebted 
t·» the e date of the late 
)·»](> Oknvktt. of Pari». County of oxford, 
a it* I >tMf of Main*', an hcrvh) notirted (twit tlx* 
•ub»criber i- legull) authorized ι > receive par- 
ment on all not»·' and aec«»ent.« due -aid estttv; 
an·! all peinons indebted to «aid «-state nre reqndct- 
e l Co ma·!·· immédiat·- jinvrnwl to hin·. 
VLVAII >111 RTLKFF, J H 
S >uth Paria, March l'tth, 1*»·. »tcfcj6 
Farm for Sale. 
S Ml» 
farm i-> situated in Woodstock. οι» the 
«'«unity Road h'.nluur fioin Ituinford to south 
Pant, 2 miles from Bryant'* Pond station ; c«»n- 
lain-, «bout lAu acre·*, suitably «tivi«to«l into mow- 
in/, ι m-tiny ami woodl;uid —Cut* annuall) JO 
lima α f hay. Τ here ι* a ) uuuj( ami thrifty 
orchard « f about I»»» In I'he bai Id ing*. con- 
sisting ot House. til. It irn, Wood-died and I'ar- 
riairehousc, are nearly new ami in repair. 
Term» reasonable, and λ portion of the pur- 
cha-e ilium·}. if desired. mu remain on the prop· 
I'rtv, secured by mortgage 
λ JOSEPH Κ J0HX80X 
For Sale. 
The miUfcrilter oifer- for sale hi» 
hou-e and lot, at linaiil'e Poud 
Village, Maine 
llousr ncnrly nrw. Lot con- 
tains about nine acres. Will be 
-old at a bargain, if applied for 
soon. A part of the purchase money ran remain 
on mortgage it desired. 
For particular* apply to John M. Gallison, 
North Wood-toek, Me.—"or to the subscriber, at 1 
Bridgton, Me. 
J Κ FF. C. UALLlsON. 
April 1, 1**'U tf J 
Desirable Kesirieiire in Norway. 
For Sale. 
The finely aitnated. conveniently ar- | 
Anfl I 111 1 \1 ■ I Iloi >K. re.fntly 
occupied by MlTanu* Cobb. Ksq | 
^ S * Û· with a line Garden. neat out-buildings, 
ΐϋ|Β_* ·· <*«· Call and see the premise*, for they I 
w ill bear inspection, and will be sold cheap, it ! 
railed for immediately. 
Apply to MB*. M. MILLKTT. 
Norway, M«-h 13th, ledb. 
Farm for Sale. 
rriHK subscriber offers for sale his Farm, loca- 
JL te«l in LOVKLL, Oxford CountV, Me. The 
Farm is situated one-half mile from the beautiful 
Village of Center LoveU ; contains about I WO 
arrr· ι ea<-y uf cultivation. Good buildings on 
sauie. 
For particulars, applv on the farm, or to 
WM. I i. MARTIN, Col brook, Χ. II. I 
March 17. 3w 
Farm for Sale. 
Ί^ΙΙΕ CIIBIflTOPHKR 
BR VA NT FARM, at 
North Woodstock, lying on the Courts road 
leading to Paris, containing acres, with lionte, 
barn. stable and sheds in good repair. 
The Farm lies within one-half mile of a i»o«t- 
office, store and school hoii-e, and has u good Or- 
chard ; cuts from 1Λ to 20 tons of Hay ; fence» in 
good repair, and the stable is supplied w ith run- 
ning water. It presents a very desirable location 
to any one wishing for au easily worked and pro- 
ductive farm. 
Said Farm will be iold at a bargain if applied 
for soon 
Reference may he had to l)n*tin Brynnt, Green- 
wood, Jonathan Abbott, Bethel, or to the owner, 
on the premises. IK)RCAf* BRVANT. 
North Woodstock, March 22, 1HBH. 
NOTICE. 
WE have 50 M fCxtrn No· 
1 and No. Î4 
Pine hhinglea, for «ale low. 
KOWE, GROVER k CO. 
Bethel, Dee, 15, 1*β8. 
NEW 
Clothing Establishment! 
THE subscriber would 
inform bin friend* ant! 
the publii! jrenorallv, that ho luu taken the 
Nlor« recently occupied by IlKAl. A <h»kim»>·. Ht 
NORWAY VTfXAtiK, where may'be found a 
Rood iitt»ortin«n( uf 
CLOT H 8, 
Tailor's Trimmings ! 
—AM>— 
GKNTLEMKN'ti 
Furnishing Goods. 
— iWI- 
HATS AJSTD CAPS 
Will be k»-pt conntantly on hand. 
All OarmenU mud·' at the Shop will t>e war- 
ranted to (flrr aattafbctlnn. 
«rl>. C. SAtTM>KKM haa been njraifed to take 
charge of the Cutting Depnrtment. 
D. W. DEAL. 
Norway, April 1,1*W. 
FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Cum mem· tuf (m 1817. 
Boston Type Foundry, 
norm» roK it* 
Hard nnd Tough Jlefnl, 
It* larjre rarietle* of 
HOOK AND JOB TYPE, 
And for It* unrivalled 
NEWSPAPER FACE8. 
Add re··· Order»· t<> 
J OH S K. ROGERS, Agent, 
(13 Water Ntrert, Itoitoa. 
(W> 17 
THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
or τη κ unukd «ταγκ*. 
No. 92 Broadway, New York City. 
Amt, Aanured, <JIS0,0(H),0(><) 
C«uh Aurti, ♦".'«>1,110 
A initia! Premium lacoiur. f j f.0(i,0il0 
Pollcic* I**n· ·!, 
New Ho»ine«« during If»» >ear eu Hum Hept .TO, 'UK, 
£S1.@00,M14.U< ). 
It· I'oiicle. aver**·- the LAKtiKSΓ of en* AiDW· 
lean Company. It lnu»» all dmirililf Xon-Korfrlt· 
io^T l'olirl··" υη a Kindle l.ife, fr ira #'.W» to ♦'.'S.'Oo 
All I'mtits divided anions Policy Holder* annual- 
ly from tin- at art- 
It I* the mo«t «uccrwful Company enr ortnniied 
aud, Ι··γ it* ttM I.\η«·κ»τ Mutual I.iff lu»ur· 
anre Company in the W or d. 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt 
49 1-2 Fichnngc St., Portland, Me. 
Jmi. IS. imvj. 
The (jreal Question of the Day: 
HOW SHALL WE RETURN 
To Specie Payment? 
The Question Finally Solved! 
Buy your G-oods ι Cash 
And t h» n li) 
SAVE FIVE PERCENT. OP YOUR MONEY 
To whom it way concern : 
know all Men In these Pre^euf*, 
That I, H. N. BOLSTER, 
of South Paris, 
έΙ«·Ι»»»ν »n| ι hut ihe C4SII BUYFR (1ι*ι noi 
h·»>· m "Fair i'haece*' wiih tit·· ••Long 
Τ me liiiycr,*' Ιιίιι' icoilfnl io make u ilii 
liiii tioii liei«ren CASH aιι< 1 ΤΙ Η Κ »ale* ; 
Γη KHRrOKC, oil and .«If·-r ihift finir I *hall 
r.ikr.i IIimouiiI ol Fife pn Ccut. on al!||(iuil« 
.lil lor <"u-h (· ·*<· -pting Flour). 
I «hall coniinné tu h*fe. 4i.il offer I».r *ale .it 
fluttoiii I'nee», II duud» mmimIK I» e |*t m a 
foun'iy Store, itnd iiopt lo ha»e ·« £·>«ιΙ ·Ι .<»cul 
( u»h < unomer*. 
Come o»e, («m· »!î, 
r,» n*e jtl\-f u* a call, 
Our |,ru· j t to try; 
If the) don't nuit 
We'll cliar!;»* "nothlnn to boot." 
And won't urge \»>u harii to liuf. 
II. N. HOL3TF.R. 
S.mih I'jris, J«n 6 1^6S. 
m ι. <; Α τι ηο \, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
IIUCKFMXO, ME. 
• e~ \rtitl<*!u! Teeth warranted to fit Particular 
intention paid to tilIίηκ *«d prwaervin* the miturai 
te«*tli Τ····ιΙι extracted at all hour*, a:ul without 
|>aiu if rtmrirrd 
>{flce o|k-ii at Itiiektlidd, except tin· work follow 
instill· rtr*t Monday tu cach month, when he will 
he a( ι anion. 
It. Τ. ΛLI.KN, 
Carriage <îj' Sleigh 
MANDPACrORY, 
Milton Plantation, Oxford Co., Me. 
ι'χι l.i^ht Ofieii and Fxpfru VI A 
Ϊπ3γΓΓ(Βι\ i' 'v'11h ~~j \V.igona, l.iwli 
*nd Exp ·-» SI.KhiUS, made 
11 oui |(ood rioek and miriaule d Unlet* by '·ι»ιΙ 
proinpily at tended I o. il jidy.l, '68. 
Stewart's improved Paient 
WEI3HIMS HAND HAY FOHK ! 
iHI>F. iim-IuI article·, wbtch will weigh 
Iron: 
one pound to filly of hat,are ferv valuable loi 
leeiluix aioe.». The Forks are mow γην<Ι« f«>r d« 
liveiy, at ih>· aliop of tb<* Patentee, al South l'ai ir 
TOWN and COUNTY RIGHTS, for ault 
JOSHUA B. STEWART, 
Month Pari·, Fvh. 14. tf I'aieutee 
Mrs. Belcher's Cure 
FOR FEMALE WEAK S ESS. 
I HIS reiiwdy made from .id Indian irci|>«·, 
>» en 
lir«*U vegetable, an.I curr# wilhoylSuppuiiiT»· 
Circular* or Inrlbrr inlorio.tiion »eni «n rrctipt η 
► i iiiiji, liy addreiuiiij; ih<· iimiiuUcIui»t. M * Ι.ι 
nnn Me-lrhor. Randolph, M.n»·, or Mr·. L. Α. Ma 
rowliei, Noiih J»j, Mi*. W IioImûL' Λ|{ηιΐι>. Cieti. 
Γ. (jt.o*' w in & Co., Rucliin, ; Drmni lUnw 
h Co., 21 IVirk R >w, S V.; Il II Il.iy, Pwrt 
land, Me. For ml·: by Diit>tgi»i· fïtrvwbiTc. 
J .1 il 1, I &4i!t. 3iu 
I). H. YOU K G, 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Sewing Mach'e Agency. 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
GROVER & BAKER, 
WUEELER & WILSON 
And all »iandaid Machine* constantly on band 
Fliri'.id», Oil, N'rrdW·*, and nil kind.» ol Γιΐοι· 
mitig· for Srwing Machine* at 
Nnye*· lllock, Worwnf. Mf. 
Nov. 27. MS. 
S. Λ. BROCK, 
MuntiUnuier and Dealer in 
Stoves, Hardware, 
f^TjOlt WO II Κ of all kind· (iromplly attend. 
cd lo. 
Rr>am'· Pond, Jan. 11, 1869. 
NOTICE. 
THE Copartnership heretofore exiting 
l»etweeu 
Hiram Torso A Ai.bkrt w. Chili», i* this 
•by dmeolved, ami all |η·ρ»·»ι>η indebted to Mud 
ttrm, either by note or account, will settle the same 
at once with IIikam Yoi'KG, who ix the only one 
authorized to receive the name 
YOUNG A CHILD. 
TtethH March 31, 1H<Î9. Sw 
NEW FIRM. 
NEW GOODS! 
CAIA AiVD NEE 
HC Ο W G ϋ Ε -A- 3?! 
You can buy your Goo<l« of 
S. F. BRIGGS & 00., 
DEÀLKR IN 
DRY GOODS! 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 
MEATS, and 
COI NTRV PRODUCE, 
of all kln<ls. 
Our suwk of Oomit u new and of the ΓΙΒ5Τ 
QUALITY, Md we now «.(for them to the public at 
Price» thai Defy Competition. 
fj^Specia! attention pai«i to the 
MEAT BUSmKHS, 
lint··!*, Η .anting H<Mi«ea. a»i<l Re-lu ment a ftsr- 
ni*hwl with lut'^tt and proriaiona ou the uioat 
! rcaauunMe u-nn··. 
ALSO, ROUS Α«ΚΝΤ* KO« 
( ROARDALK*N «Ι!!«ΠλΚ NI'PFR-PHIM· 
IHATK, 
The *tan<lar<t Fertilizer for all crop*. lia* taken 
te η flrat premium* the pawC y ear (rail for a Far- 
men·' I il u «traie·! Ainianar fur Ικ»ιϋ ) So farmer 
who liar· tri···! it once will be without it. Try It. 
Μ1ΤΙΓΕ. 
All penona iixlrbte·! to s. F Itrire*. either by 
note or account an* hereby notified that unleaa 
they make payment of the name within thirty «laya, 
( llifir billa will l»e left with au attoniej for roller- 
1 lion. ft. F. HKI»r<,S 
South l'ari-, Feb. Mth, 1m>JU. .1m 
Sled & Carriage Factory, 
4-KI*T KILL *r., FOR Û4LK. 
ri^h·· umtrr«ljrne·! off. r« for «ale the new Wled 
1 nuil t «rrUgr Factory, wilh Urt«( Mill 
connect·-·!, containing su|»en<>r t orn Crarkrr, 
w ith oue run of itone for me«l, together with the 
water privilege, commanding thcjrit with nitu· 
alr>t in the thriving villM«r«2 '»f Ntimnrr, Ox- 
fori County. Me Sahl proj*rt> euuii*t« of a 
large bniMIng t»>\F.· feet, four "torfe* high in the 
γ·ιλγ. Mit·! (mo atone* in front, built in Ie*T7, in the 
m<»-t e\|»fn*lv·' and thorough manner, at « co>»t <>f 
nearlv ΦΜμι, Hint Mutably arraugeil for nil kiaita 
of imv hanical butine*», containing work room», 
I (it ι··-·.m- flniftim-· room- Ac. r««»r»*tl*« r with 
Turuius I.Mtlir, <.ig-a«Ma, Itou mil ug Ma- 
rhlnr. -nnrtiiiff, tiehing. Ac A>*. 
The nroperty will be *oM at a great bargain il 
applicn for »oon, or will Ικ· exchanged, if auyone 
ile«ir»··, for go«»d Kim I Κ late in Portland. 
For further part.cutar4 aditri··.» the cubaenber 
At Buckfleld. Me. 
Κ C. ANDKLWH. 
If eft lit h 189. 9m 
IURMTURE! 
'PIIE eiibucrilier Ιι i*in^ purrhaicti thi* ï»tock in 
I trade of It. I., LfRVKY & CO., ivoul.l ray 
In h i l'ricai!» am! tin· public lii tt hr m 
tf.ikinp; Additions to Ills Storky 
in·! m pirpaieil lo lurni»h Komi* a* L')VV AS 
CAS 11Κ BOW! m IS τη F. STATU. 
J. II. R % H ROWS. 
Siio» '· Κ J II#, Mr.. tii^. 10. l^fcH. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine, 
Ν. II. I'K \KhS, Propitetor. 
Thf pr«M*m proprietor having 
leriFCi ihir liii< II >1rl lot a lei in ο 
\ri«r«, » <iuM re»prci fu'lv inform the 
jinlilu lie ι» now rr.nl* lor taïaut·»·. 
1 Γ ο ιι .tVtllrm. boarrlcm or pailir·, 
roiidiili'i ii>g 11».· nice a· conimo«Uti.:n<· ami uwxler· 
a:r rli ιι jr», «r «mild »a% *ilho I Irar r» I rouira· 
diction, lhi« tin ι·Ι »i.nnl» without a ιival. 
Mi-ihann Fail'» Jan. 15, 1 
Maine Central Railroad. 
srr.ri.i77 \othk. 
Siil K·" fr«-ni Oxford « ·>nτ·tχ c mini 
from «taliou* on tin· «rand Trunk lUilriwii 
■hereL».m» ill··,can reach laftnfttbj the )fa!i β 
( iMitrni Kaiiroml froiu PmioUt' to Minltuop, au it 
thrill*·' by *>tagc to \ugu-tn I »g·· leave* 
\S in· 
lîirop on arrival of afternoon train fr«>iu Danville. 
Trails leaw l»anv ilk· at i ;ki Γ M., or on arrival 
of tmin from Portia* d 
Through ticket·, to Angii«ta are io|.| ;»l Danville. 
EDWIN NOYES. Supt 
Jan. Ht I "lit). 
VELOCIPEDES! 
VELOCIPEDES! 
c 1 
1*. ΚΙ.ΜΠΛΙ I. A LAKklVH improved 
F.rn h. Viiii*r:i'an, :«n I New Kngl;*u<l Pat 
teru VKLWIPEDM! 
our long ami mi. «»tul experience in the man- 
ufacture ·Τ Fne (airing*** l«*«l un to believe we 
rouhl iiepiOVf both the French ami Ami-rtcan 
\νΐίΜ-.ίΐΗ.·<Ιι>. tunl Mine qu;tr -ure wr liaxr «u··· 
m ·|··ίιι^ Ml 
U'vhavouuM nt work rorne nrtcoti-llve of the 
l»c«t i*arr;ajr •--until anil iiia<'hinl»t·· in the r<>un· 
tr> on them, ami tin rvMilt In tJie uio»t urrfrtl 
\ e- 
(oriiieile y ft |>π>«Ιηι·«*»Ι. i-onibmiug nil fh·· be»t 
onaiilie» oi th<.· Fn-nch .nut Vmeriean patu-rn·. 
\Ve tine no .-.n-t or r-ialleabl·· iron in tin· « oii»truc· 
tion of our Ve|nci|ieite*, th«· mat« rinl^ twing 
wro'.iyht iron ami teel, with coinp-.iaitiou Lcai· 
ink'», 'te I fin· H\t···. Λ<· Onr low pilciit ma· 
(Ίιιΐιΐ'η an-all inoK· ol the l*M luaU-rial· in every 
pa»t 
Ηhlli· Hi*are making every improvement that 
Uiir m.iki: tile inai'hiiu* lietter. w·· arv il«i ii-nig 
»i'r> «-trort I > bring the price within th*· rea< h or 
nil who are n tiling to pay for a gootl thing, ami 
have e-tat'll-he·! tne following price# 
Λ»* I'.itt<<"»ι, «Ά<<ijj /iitu<A. no 
*j>riny, to 
\<ic AM'jluml I'tiUrrn. with tprimpt, $-Λ t* #115 
J-'rrwh 'tit'l Jut'ii #l'iâ 
/'rrn-fc itiitl .It.t'ii f ttrrn. trilh f-rnhr, 
juui y rotor», #1.1& 
II iv ..i,( οιιρΊιημ* I t!»ee\.-|iii>i\i· lii en»e to man- 
tifa«*ture \ i»|oeip(i|.>« in thi-> ^tAt«· itnjrr the pa- 
t -ntgranteil NoVimliei umh, ItCO, we caution nil 
person- again-t making any kui't of V-'lo^ipeifi· m 
ItiHstate Willi cntnk to fruut axle, or that tu «ην 
way iufringi* ODOn Ifti· p ilent PMOU VM 
have conunciii'i-'i their manufacture pre ν iouh to 
llii« notice will b·· liberally ire«U*«t by at once 
railing upon 
( Γ ΚΙΜΜΛ1.Ι. & I. \OKLN. 
Portland, Mo., Feb tth, !»·«. nidi. 5 
AMERICAX UOLl> 
Hunting Case Watch, 
TO EVERY AGENT. 
H. ΑΙΟΧΒΟΕ Λ" CO'S 
URE4T 0\i: DOLL 4 R KALE. 
The Greatest Opportunity tnr offered fo 
Procun Fin* M 'at* h ., &c. 
\\r Κ Kivf t'> even axeut. or <.-ttir up of a Club, 
▼ τ in addition to' the nnmlw nf < ho k« onler- 
rd, OIW for an Aiuerieau ««old Hunting 4 ··· 
Watch, hijrhlv Πηί:in«t hand-oniH) enjrrav· 
ed,—i.ent- I "1 .·» -ι/ι .ι- iti.4 ν ix prelcrred.i, 
a·, a xpudul I'M,—sent ft·»·*» with the « heck* 
Ordered- K:irh Watch in a4<w>m|wwned l»y the «·> 
rial xuaraute·- of the Compu} and i** presented in 
addition to the large and TatnshL·· regular i'rcrnl· 
«in» given with eaoli Club <»rdei received. 
Having tlie in«»»t exteindve trade and the LAK- 
t.KST CAPITAL, of any house in the htndneea, 
vrt art· enabled to pre.-ent the 
I 
Flueat I.I»t of Kit h aud Valuable Article*. 
inscriptive Checks, 25 cent* each, or at the fol- 
lowing rate* to Agent* and f'hiba, with a valuable 
premium, worth t'r»m # (.00 to #100 Ou, aeccordiug 
t.» »i/e of ( lull, in addition to an ANKItIC** tioLI) 
U ΑΓ'.Π, which we ;'ive to every Ageut and gutter 
up of a Club. An order for 
Seven Cheeks, $100 Fifteen Chocka, OQ 
; Twenty-live do. 3 00 Forty do. « 00 
Fifty do. 5.00 <»ne hundred do. 10 00 
Corrrapoudr nta 
may rely on quick and prompt answer· to their or· 
<Wr>. Our bustae»* i* conducted on liberal, hone*t, 
j Ktrai)fhtf'<n\ar-l principle*, ami in no caae is any 
correspondent neglected. 
All articles ordered are forwarded by return 
' inail or exprea*. 
♦^"I'o't OfMce Orders and Draft·, or money pro· 
petiy Rejri»tered, or sent b> exptvi.», at our rii-k. 
Addrea* all orders to 
Π. MOIHOK 4 CO., 
5Û John Street, Xcw York. 
Jan. 85, H8». 
llfAATKD, Male or Female, who 
ν τ can earn froiii $10 to ffto per week at home. 
All iJooda will be 'On-igned to Agent*. to be paid 
lor when sold, and mimpUt smt/Y*e For full |►ar- 
ticula re addrt·»*, with stamp, F«h>t A CUKK, 
IVKroU, Mich. *w 
Job Priming l'une at this Office 
Agricultural, 
MOBIXS i.VI>ISPf:\SABLE TO 
THK F.iKVKR. 
BT THOMAS M KREWF1 
The mi-Ohief ^rhich birds do is often of 
daiiy occurrence, is open, palpable, and 
not to be £ains«tid. And yet these very 
birds are often really our greatest bene- 
factors. Lei us take up 6im for our c«m 
sideration the Kobin. Where will you 
find, hereabouts, one moreconiplaiued of. 
more generally den >un<-eti, than he? I* 
he oot, by common cou eut, pruaoonced 
by mv>st of our fruit-growers the jn'st of 
horticulturists.' r> >es he not »tcal our 
cherries, plumier our strawberries, strip 
our currant-bushes pilfer our raspberries, 
help himselt to oar choice·! grapes, and, 
if we have «01110 rare Shcpanlia berries, 
w ill not the phitton tike the who!»·' And 
docs he not, some une else will add, 
attack and spoil our haudsomest pears? 
In reply to the last charge >\e cannot 
reapoud affirm «.lively. We do n«»l ln- 
lievc it. and if it were true, we would say 
to whoever made thi* charge: "My d«\\r 
sir, it i>nh cs you ri^ht. You should 
uol loave »uaiuier pv.tr* ou lite tree loug 
enough to l»ecome so >»olt as to tempt a 
bird to pick at them. Your finit should 
hare been gathered w hen eo hard that no 
bin! could molest it, and thu* you would 
have saved your peapt and improve*! their 
quality"' Hut wv «re getting off our track, 
:«Jid w ill returu to th«· robin. 
With the exception of the j»ear-aev liga- 
tion which we believe to be Ihv>!i, we j 
a'art the tiu'ti »f \ii ti-·· rii.irjr-, -oui 
what Uli.il J·» ibv> prove? Simplv 
that the worst irai is iu the character ol 
the robin ar«» tho-.* whieh. unfortunately 
for his n jwDUiiiu, are the mo<4 apparent, 
anil whivh arj brougkt home to the noti« e 
of all who hate fruit to be plunderv.il, 
while hi-* beneri.-ial deed* escape the 
genml observation. 1'Ijc r»»biu is emi- 
nently one oftho-e who delight in doin£ 
good by stealth, but a!as! he i$ verJ ran I}* 
jmt to the blu-h by finding it tame. Th* 
world, as a £€itérai tiling. is but too 
prompt to nvo^ni/e the mix hHlietW, J 
bur know* little or nothing of hi» i;ood 
ik'eù-s far ox eib-tlam hi.- fault". 
i «.tunataiy foi liu* η piitatioti ttf the j 
robin, cwful and faithful friend-» have 
looked into kUrecard, aud the re-u!t of 
th· ir investigation proves him to Ik* an 
invaluable trit-ud to the farmer, and | 
demonstrate by indi-putalle evidence, 
that hi> ν rvjio arv «»f un indUpeusable 
imbalance. Ni triy e \ * ii \t u- sin, .·. 
the very-aine pentiem.ui who thi* I ts; 
«ιιηιηι *r -^na'iscd hi- imperfect know I 
ed„'«of bird- by pr«'tv->lin^ against th· 1 
Ker*»|*ean ** ir. λmir*j to R ·-♦ *n. 
because it whi η >t an hiseet-eHt«r, at :» 
ine* titiirot the M .-vn hu-ftts H -r 10uitui.il 
Sodctj tttrodBPwlι aotioB in l.i ««r ofj 
?h present ition of λ ρ«·. : ο : » the State 
I> ji-latnn in th*· name of tin* S :rty 
1 
p..i> in^' lor thr rep«.;U «»f ;ul le^i-iatiou 
f : h protection of the r d ir. A?* r .·' 
:ï : 4:: .ud dt-ci:xsion, iu η hi· h U ua- 
-•.own tiuU th»· Γ*··»ιη ura* not even tlien 
'>.th -i...n«; Irieiidv th Society. in- 
stead of adopting the motion, verv wi*el\ 
voted t·» l«x>k into the m '.tîer before the ν 
thus niiumit»d themselves, and referred 
the whole ?u'jeet o* the habits of the 
robin to a select committee, λ\ h·* were 
desired to moke a very th«.r ui^h investi- 
a. Fort un. !v ··» th·· h<-ad of this 
» 'tniuittei w.k- pl.ued .·. U P. Jetiks 
1>"-|., ol Mititiii-cH««ian anient and 
zealou.s friend of the l ird. II.· entered j 
up«»n hi* duties with an a'verity and an 
interest, and eotupleted them with a 
fidelity and η thoron^hm^> that n tî^ t 
upon hi in tbe highest eredit. Th*· Urbuiv 
hours of an rntlre year re d*.\oti d 1>ν ί 
this ίτ.-ntlcuiau t»> a caieful and minatf 
iηv»*sfixation of the "*ubjtH t committed to | 
hh t-narj^i. I»ny by dev. and at all hours 
oi the day. he procured -pcciiu* u« of th«* 
bird- r t'. put'i»· ·-< .>! ν.wi'i-ft111 ν e vunir 
in^r th«> c»*»t**nt-oft! *»ir 4»*vrral >tomaeb<*. 
tor evi«k)uce« of the u« neral « iiam. ier of 
tbi Ir fo. d. Koi.ias uetr tLi:> uhtaiaed 
by him. 1 »th fruu the \ ill t^es and from 
thr m ·γ<· rural di-tri»·!-. apart from 
jf.inl"n- and on«t.t.d-. Ιν.·^·Μΐηΐ!:^ with 
th»· tir-t week in Mareh. Is,'»». tlu-e 
evsniiualion4* w»*n· (·<»ηΐΪΓ'?»·ι|. with mo *· 
i»r ]< s> frv*jUHncy, until the same mouth 
of the -uoce. iliu^ year. 
< nlininjj mirvlve* h»*iv to aueh por- 
ti »n «d the r*'SulL- a» rua\ have a direct 
U'arii:^ upon th«· jM»ints we st«k to 
»· li?h, w.· find that I'rof-wr ./enk> 
lia*·! m·»n?4rit«d. ani.ni; other tiling, 
tlu: durin j 'h- w! »1<» of Mareh, April. 
;.!ul .*iaj> b*t H p.'.ltHe ol ι » iiv»-lble j 
matter of any kind whatever could i.i· j 
foun 1 in the f<*»d of th*· robins. Injects, j 
in la; .piantlti-s. varying gr*atl\ λ- t< 
kin i. «ndition, an«i ilevelopment. were 
duriax ail the-e tuouths their sole and 
it lusive fo d. l'h·· larva of fly known 
to ii.itura!i»t.s as the l'iti» α."·ι; t nui- of 
Say, formed a large propottiun of the 
couteoU of their -stomachs. Not un- 
frpoa< ntlr as many as two handred of 
these inse.ts, in thU *:aire of develop- 
ment, w ere taken froiu a -injrle bird, ami 
for th. most part wherever .my were 
fouud they wen the only food in the bird s 
stomach.—[Atiintie .Monthly lor April. 
Sh«rr a You ut/ M<tn Engage in 
farming? 
\Ye say yes. Hv should for many rea- 
sons. Some nn»>t !>c farmers and prodn- 
«,'ers. There are too :uar»y non-producer* 
now. Farming is a health! υ ! pursuit. I; 
is a pleasant oue, with few exceptions. 
Il tends to long life. It briny» one in di- 
rect contact with the work·» of nature.— 
The e.irth, vegetation, the air. the cloiuU 
are constantly about him. or in view He 
can study nature in ali her changing 
mood*. He is almost sure of a living, 
ami !.. s a g»>od chance, provided he has 
suffi I ut capital, to secure a comfortable 
fortune. We believe there is no business 
that pays better on the amount of capital 
invested. Many think that those that are 
not tit for business will do lor farmers, 
and if they have not capital sufficient to 
give them a good start in trade they had 
better g<» to farming. This is all wrong. 
l'aient can be used to g«*>d advantage on 
tht: farm as well as in the counting-room; 
capital can also be profitably employed 
ih»-re, and it U a fact that too many far- 
mers lack that important element, and 
so 
hftve to ou for years, just keeping 
soul and l>ody together, when if they had 
greater means that they could employ, 
they would U· able to lay up money. Let 
young iuen who are looking af*»ut to see 
what they had belter do f*»r a living, re- 
member the ad\antages of a farmer's lite 
.uid the uncertainties of mercantile busi- 
ness ; that nine- tenths of all the business 
m η in the large cities fail sometime dur 
ing tlieir buaiue»& life, aud mauy die poor, 
lea\ ing families, possibly, to struggle on 
in want. S ich a thing rarely happens to 
the farmer, how ever small his means. Il j 
one object ol the young man be to make 
himself useful iu the community, then he 
« ill stand a much better chance of mak- 
ing hi» iuduence ft It in a rural ueighl>or· 
ImmkI than in the crowded city, where he j 
might tind and be obliged to compete 
uith those greatly his superiors. We | 
grant that in fanning there is no chance to j 
gain riches suddenly, and it is well there 
i> not, and it would l»e far better if there 
was not in any direction, for the desire 
to 
l*comc rioh :U a single stroke has ruined I 
ihou a:id-twhile sudden riches have really 
benefitted tew. We wii«h we could speak 
to the thousands of young men now on 
farni"· iu .Ne« England, but who are look- ι 
ing forward to the time when they will 
Ih.v ol«l enough 11* leave the old homestoad 
to seek their fortune*·in thecroaded marts 
of trade. It ΐ■» a sad "dght to çee thou s- 
cni-of old l'ann-hou>« s going to decay I 
►ccause the occupant i- too old to carry' 
mi tin farm and keep tht· buildings in re- 
pair, while the son*, and the daughters! 
t«»o. iu many ca^es. ha\ e gone au a>, never 
ίο return to keep the farm. Many farms ; 
.»r« going l»iwk to a state of nature, grow- 
ing up to v\*hh1 for the want of care.— , 
Young men. ponder well l*»fore you de 
ide to throw away a certainty on the 
farm lor an uncertainty in trade. 
II Λ»ι/ «4 irrr will /ht. 
Λ >!n»emaker over m J«*rst\v bought a 
I·All'acre lut. Ile was fond of fruit ao«l m 
read tlit* paper*. Th.· «•«•il was wot clay. , 
iii«! lu* selected fruit t" the climate. Ile 
i nilt a h<»use an ! put hi* land in a condi- ] 
! < η t.> produce fruit, lie ha 1 no manure J 
l'Ut tho droppings of street c.tttlu. In j 
LU lei>ure, lit· brought from the wood*, , 
I ark, rotten wo-xl, ni·"*h ar.d leaf nv>uld, [ 
wrKich Im mixed vith the soil tarée feet j 
îi .·{>. l'his « don·» by decree*, and as 
I t»t î-!}. _::i»uud w in prepared h»* plant· ! 
J fruit. If»· lieeaiue so interested and ) 
> ni *»fuî th.tt lit» ictired fr»»m the coin ι 
ΙνΓ» beneh. I w i> !.i. iir;^-|j!M»r an»! < 
kn»»w him intimately, Hi* half mtf «mij*- 
:· rît·! him«elf and wiîe com'ortabh— 
ϋ ι Mît in « '· guee. she bed no sert m>, 
uid had pl nty 01 ti:.»t· t·» cultivate! 
!Î v» ». Ni T» « 
1 ·>;ιΐ tin ir 
Miititul home. Isabe in grit*·* an l 
·.. u :::.»nU> It»· in» ti t h 1 of !.i» 
it. WitL a U u< r Mrb-ction h;·» iu- 
II· w α .a _ί·γ. < >tii ι ν j 
li:uî the »amo succès* on small piece* of ^ 
gronid. Om I km vv who M^nrtidUi 1 
• :i <«n in v. Half wa* in t'r.ip ». ! 
.· : t· ··: V. i i: il. :·, .>·-M î.»i j 
|W; ami lu» had aoUlbtepKJf. lt eon- IJ 
.•ntiati"n wilî gtve mecest» let us know j 
;t an pr.n îi ir —M)r. Peek· iftlkeXev | 
\ ». Tl tin 1 
! 
Hints tot llto'at Venting. 
\!: >: ·>. su·" a !·'.·. u h authority, * 
<li uiil im: retvivt* the sain** amount of 
u.:' «it :»vy consider iti'<n « : age. 
* 
-1 i it: il. et··. Sninil 1 > îi! ι > better » 
·.·. h:;\ I : :.··; «· -. .·. it m >re I 
V» \ II.a -t. .Γ : .1!. 
: » ν v".-'W WÎlCll < 
ι hors»· is working h n i. h.·» main feed ] 
-h uM be it-. If lu· v\ »ilv< but little, ; 
Iwj alone wfll answer. K«>r a taddîe or ( j 
li^ht earriage hone, half a quart of j^kk! 
1 j 
i twirteeu ρ .::r-N f u' -J !ny i' 
a!it i«nt. li iv >l»,.ul I be net with saJt- 
iv-iter—η teas|H>onlul uf s.ilt tf> s htteket 
ν ; t r It is o<»t io »u«»my to u->e bail j 
ha\ au>< it tan be pureha^evl at a low 
prive. Oat> p»»se-< mure nutritious 
•natter for making Α«·Ίι th.ui any other 
; «·; ίο 1. 11. »h· uni be poundetl ' 
.<>r ol<? hoi^e·», but not loryimnsj. Mowed 
(,'γ.ι^η:■« should aluajk» be jji^en in the 
-piiu^ to horset not kept in pasture. Λ 
liorM. have river-water, ii»ther. ι 
:h m η ·11 >«r ?ρπη^ water. a.« the latter is | 
!«1 ami har»!, white the former is sweet I 
ami comparatively warm. One bucket 
morning ami evening, or, what i* better, 
a half bucket four (lilTerent times durinir i ^ 
j 
if ■ day, i> the proper «juantity. 1ί a 
horse refuses food after drinking he should 
allowed to rt»st, :is tho refusal Is 
il λ \ s e\ idenct of exhaustion. 
The editor of the Newburvport Herald, 11 
λ !i«» Las travelled »ome in ll»i> Suite,, 
v\ rites thus of ils ad vaut Age» ami future : !1 
Main* is the largest and be>t of the New 
Knglaud >tates, ami equal to all others,1 
«Mimate a- we will, apart from jw>pula· 
l i n and a« cumul:iK-d wealth. I'ho best 
♦«.il of New Knglaud is in Maiue. Γιι· 
le-> Vermont will o<ju.il it. the Aroostook 
h.w more good soil for cultivation thau 
any New England State. 1: is true that, 
mueh of .Maiue i> rough, but almost any 
section will produce more gnu, more 
gr.iin, and more potatoes to the acre, than 
the average of thi·» section. Ihen Maine' 
h:;s n»«»re sea coast than all the rot, and ! 
it i-; indented with bays and harbors fitting) 
it for commcrc* ; tin· interior is brought 
11· ar i»> il» uuiaerou- long and uavigable 
rivers and by railway it U· in eommuni- 
• Htion wuh a broa*ier interior country.— 
For manufactures Maine ha> more water 
power than all the re»t of the States, 
enough to ruu ah the machinery of the 
country to-day. She holds in her bosom 
natural wealth, tbat will sumo day attract1 
λ population oi ten million;» of people. 
—George latliu, die explorer, Indian 
painter and philosopher, expresses a 
belief that a river larger than the Mis- 
sissippi flows underground irotn the Hock j 
Mountains to the Gulf of Mexico, and, 
warmed by internai fires, makes the Gulf1 
Stream. 
WALTHAM 
WATCHES. 
To Buyers of Watches 
Everywhere. 
ΓρΠΚ *reafer pur» of the Jeweller* 
of the United 
I 3tau>4 keep Waltham Watche#, and cordially 
ivi«n»il them to their ruhtoraer«,notw!tli»tand· 
nji the that lews pr-.Ui ι?, made 
on the.·»*' » at« h- 
■* tir»η any other* KcmTnlly ·*«»Μ 1»t the 
trade. 
I*he reason of thi« I -, that the reputation of 
the 
Λ ^ It h un WM"h nnden» it un eai>\ *·!«?, 
ami the 
re»ult ι». that although the dealer doe-< not make 
i.% much money on each Individual witch ft* 
he 
il ay <>n the sale of other watche«, 
belt ftlll the 
gainer thr»>u<fh larjres' an<l Ii* *■ 
S.r «aie» There 
in «oint·, ho*ever, aiuoni: tin ira»U*. who «Ιο not 
civ»· the Walt ban» Wateh that hearty unpport 
* hieb it deserve». Thi·» portbai of the trade fhn- 
:v then* i* more money to be made by dealing in 
aat-he* about which the public art* ignorant, and 
η w hich there ι· le·· < >ntp< iition. and are eon· 
4»nt to make an ooej»«|ona1 **lf of nueli wat«he» 
u a larjre profit. It ia thi» ciuns of dealers who, 
a hen a-ked about Walthnm wnt«*hc<. n»e that 
tind of language which leadt t ho customer total 
y to buy jii"»t «neh a wateh a*i<the mont profit· 
ible for the dealer to «ell 
For the information ot person « «bout ta buy a 
ratrh, and who majr be unfavorably aflKtel by- 
he re pi r «court Ion f of tho-c nnfriendl}' to our 
ratche* we call attention to the follow ing sugge·- 
ion* : 
v nor the manufacture of w atch» .4 wa· Initiated 
it W alt ham. the Company have made «ml «old 
ibout 4UI.IM) vatrhi·:· luevery tow n and village 
»f the »·« untry »ome wearer of » Waltham W ntch 
nay be found Let the party about to buy ask 
hi» owaer ot au American \\ atcU tin» i|uc»ti«in : 
I \id'P. W.\T< Η 1.1 \ KX Ϊ«>Γ SATI^P.M 
TlON ? 
We an· not afraid to a lvi^e tho*e w ishing to buy 
t wateh (it guide them«e|ve* by the answer He 
mr >a(ι»:ι»η1 an to the »pu»lit» 0/ the watrh, the 
•uyer ha» only t » « t -Γ·. hiin<elf that the Wal- 
litm W*Wic* an· TIU. (ΊΙΚ Α Ι'Κ?*Τ a· writ n« 
he liest. (hi thi* hm<l w« haw a few word* to 
iay : 
It l* a vreîl kuown fart in manufacturing, that 
he gn*alcr the uuml»er of artirj»·- ina nurtured 
»y one eniabli-huent, the mailer w ill (κ· the co»t 
each Individeal artu le. Keeping thi- In \ icw, 
»ur polii > lia» alway* been to «ell otir product* at 
t»« ! mH miiibli prioe in order to wwn largi 
inle*, au I thus ctuble n« to intuufarture walrhe* 
; w 1 BKLIKVt 1 \ > >i \ 1 : 
•ROFIT* \M« \ LABGf BUSINESS ThU 
xilicy «1· havr «urt-e^fiillv unetl out. and the 
•esult II. that t<> da* we manufacture tw ire ,i« ma· 
iv mlnbf» .ii> all tf»e other factories in the Γ ni ted 
>UU I" t toifi·!'..·! \S » ( IN, TIICXVtOKi:. Λ» 
» ι; ι» τ«» κκι.ι « m» sikh ru * ·. ni ». > iw., m Ar 
•I VI t 1 (>·· -» I I I w 1 Il M \ I IKI! (IM< HkUl'- 
:u IH4N TIC 1^1 tHi, yl AUTT Ql'AUTr. 
W .· would fnrther remark that In inereaiin* onr 
•r'Nluet ne iiavi oii*tanU\ lmi>n>iel it· (Jl M 
T\ \NI» IT^ \ \KIE1'V' We hare had the n«- 
U««l of tuuirly all inveutioiM to improve 
tin pifr'f», and havr .id·> 1 >t···I nil IIkmi· onlv, 
ihi h tar· urured t.» be η illy valuable W e 
ia««* n>lain»vl in oon inidoj ment every head of a 
Irpirtmrnt We h.ive ev»-r hail, η hour *er*b*e» 
» eiv 01 au> importance to ibr ι oinjuiur. an»! onr 
«re ent r-»rp« >>f ile truer a and mi«ier me«-hint<*« 
annot e>|uail<*d in thi* or ant other rountry 
η addition to thi« we mak- jr»ld an 1 »tlrer ea*o«. 
io| only lor ourown nxiTttiKVto, Imt lor Uiom· o| 
>ther fai torie», onr· I»miî the only e«tabh«liment 
hat torttM out watrhe·» roiuplett in e\ »ry recjH < t 
\· th··»^ W atrhe* an* for «ale by th:· trmle fen 
rally thrm<hout the l'nite<l ntaie*, and at a re 
ail ppiilt made ino«t iea*>mable bv > otn|H>(ition. 
he 1 oilman* in variably b-dine oravn of a ret-.ii 
haraeter 
ΚΟΙΙΙΙΙΛΗΛ 4 Ρ PI. FT Ο*. 
(itm:UAL Λ at:M S. 
Itt'i llroailM·), >f« York. 
K<»r Mir Wbok'Mlr au<l !>u:il by 
J, A. MERRILL, 
POltTI.A.YD, MK. 
t b llH1), IS»». 3tu<» 
MO STITCH ! $37 50 
lit» «. iir-t sewim; v\ $.1750 
14»» ( HI\Ksi wii λ- I'rvtii ι. f..r f;i7 5« 
I to t ■ ·ι » ι r $:Ι7 -V» 
IK) Wi m II»'*. Ii<>( M.llnll) \|i- |S7 AO 
IO \»w \ 1 ft.. .1 !n ι...· ftuai.lv #.17 «V» 
I ·«» |»ai«-i. at ?i rvM« a >< »r AUo tM7 ftO 
&32 Tick! Tick! $30 
|1J VMI KH W W \T< lik>. *\ itli fJO 
l-IJ ? Τ*. »:λ· ιι f«> #*> w rt?i of »nb· $.10 
|l'i »<-ri|4i"u « U'ti «>:*<» 
PI2 Dictionary. $12 
• IJ eUtci lu»: U" 11» :. :·μ\, $I'J 
11J north fli <it«" Hi· »· » nnuiii· f* flJ 
tU $t£»«>itl. Γ *ul>»cri^i il Λΐ·ο *ia 
&100 Sunday Schoel $100 
LIBRARIES, *80 
ιβο l.-*rv··or ·hmûI >tb> wlactedftoa |·ο 
|.VO Cilunii ■- "I IIm· fry <*il IV ► $ΛΟ 
III» ·>■ ! .η·1 «'Μ λ-« ,·: »·ιιι.ιη« $ l<) 
):!(» rati >| un al»ut .tm- .in; <>i -,.b |,l«t 
lil f'Ji 
Λ1μ> -«vrnl "tl.rr j>r» luium- t^uallj h I «era! 
1*1 «· V ft »\ ( M \ 1 ft Γ ·τ il >·τ *!!«·· 11 lu· l*r· -» ft 
I « I, Ι«· !.«· .·< |> liT#· ·»:. ! un «ft 
I» ;.· ; Κι. I.' \ ,t .· aii<t IVm "ft 
II ftn» Ν « ι» riilnr».····! ηιιΊ imt ·π>\ .· ® 
le t l:ir*f Uiu··- tu JT m >ulu» > ul fur a.ft« 
t« .11. C V llri'"" 
N *> WlMlJ» mf 
Γ ·» I'.uibJ njc, NVuburjf, \ V. 
uur'h 3 
515 G-et the Best. $15 
SENT BY EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY. 
Til Κ «.KM INK 
Droide Gold Watches ! 
IMI'K' »VKI» an I M 
Χ Μ Κ \< ΤΓΚΚΙ) by ιι« nf 
*1 ;Ιι»* 1μ·<ι Hi.tk ·. i/witim.·/ ι·»«. ilnch <·1ιβ««·»1 
ιtn1 tMMiitifully i'tiftineftl#»l, J'ut-nt ami )>*imchrti 
fnvi-i, /t*U jrtrfinl n&il DVfn W al h perfectly j 
νριΙιθ«<Ι ai»<l ttftju·!··»!. nn-i <·( Vit t.\ I'ft.l.U 
\i\ Till1! < OM ft* % Λ 1, t·ι l>r;» n rrr I ttmr, nt i 
rear '-mi/ iwt Utru·>Α. but rt-Uiii »u it^|>rar*uc« 
s mal to iM.lt'l |Γ··ΙιΙ ?» b»nir a* worn 
Tftn-M· cilrbrnt*··! »«· k* un Mf now H'mlin? 
>ut bv diiuI or cxprr·»». < Ο I» uny where * i Inn 
h· l'iiii«-«| Mate» .in·! < anwhi .it tftie regular 
iti'iliwakyrir·', payable ou i|eli\er\ 
No money l« rrqwlreil in urfmnrr, ut ν 
rr'fr r tknt ou th.itiii rtcrict mut get (hri/mtU before 
t lytHff /ur tkrm 
A . nfflr W ■ trh to an)' ailrfrru, §15. 
4 α ι κ or six with a v kxtua watvh 
ι > au h s r sr.smsv rnr. run, ίυυ, 
V.IA/\C St ΓΛ.'.ν WATT ltF.S FOk *»·. 
ΛΙ-ιΐ. m ey|>»*ib iot of iiwet I'k/aut <>roiile('haine 
>f Ui«* iatort itud mont co*U> *nd |>atti-m·, 
■ u La·lit·» ami ν.«·ηΐΙ»·ιη«·η'» Hear, fnuu lu u> U> 
nchtf» lu Iftiirth, at pru *·- of ^2. f I, #♦» »η·1 f .·< 
•acb; ?cnt whwi urtleivl uithwatuli at the roifu- 
ar κbo!t'-al·· |iri«'e» 
l».-4rrlhr tl»r Wat h rvqnlrvd, ichrthrr /xi 
iitj «»r siit, ami siblie^ your onlero 
Til»·: OROIDE WAT( Π CO., 
1 Is Ktilton Mrrtl, >«·%» lurk. 
April 1, 
I'o the Honorable Aururlti-t Η Walker. .ludgrol 
J'ruluie within ami l'<»r the < ·unity ol Oxibra 
r|^IlK under.-igi»» «I r··-)»*-Hull represent that 
X tit··· art· children and heir»· of I'eter TtT»"»k, 
late of Mr ufo, in -aid C unty, dece »-»··{. who left 
nrviunir fiiui Uvr rhildrvn, to wit ; John Κ Tra-sk, 
»>car l· Tr«-L. and I.«>m->a Tnu>k, remittents oi 
Mexico aforesaid \lbeii * i'r:i»k, of Contraco*- 
it Cot:H'.> California, ami Aunt- Tnu»k. of BtifTa 
I ». Ν ^ Ilia» ill the real fatale of which the *aid 
l'ft«·!· Tra-k died .-*-tzed i? dttiatcd in Mexico, in 
tin· ( ouut\ ot Oxford and St:ite of Maine, and «!«·· 
m fini* to ïîi- -aid he ire »n equal part*, to * it : one 
lifth pail U> earli after the widow Ik-Mjr Trwli'i 
lower nha<l lia*»· been astdjcned and Ή-t out to her, 
ucliid.ntr the revcr»ion oi »aid dower; that the 
|mi|M)(tioi» of heirs are not ill dispute 
iietweeu them, are not uncertain and do not de- 
(•end ιΐ|χ»η the eon«tru tion of any devise or other 
.uer-tion for the consideration of a jury orcourt ol 
•iuiiOO iaw. They, therefore. re»jue-t that} our 
i,.»u .r may make partition of -aid real estate, in· 
'ludiugthe reversion of *aid duu»*r, among hie 
hildreu and heir* afortMaid, agreeable to thv 
rt.Uute in uch ntei made and provided 
LOUISA TttVSK. 
Ο P. 'i'RASK. 
PixtUld, Marrh 9, j 
Oxford, s* At a Court of Probate held at Hsri· 
within at:·) for the County of Oxford, on tlie third 
Tu«mtay of Mareh. A. I>. l^W, 
Oa the fcresroing petition : 
Ordered, That th< *aid Petitioners give notice to 
all ρ tmiiih int«-r»*«1ed by causing a copy of their 
petition, with tin.» order thereon. to he published 
three weeks suo<v»»ively iu the Oxford Democrat, 
m newupaper printed at Paris, in s.dd County, thai 
they umy appear at a I*rohute Court to be ncld al 
l'aii.«, on -.lie third Tue«day of May next, at ten 
o'clock in tl»e forenoon, am! tdiew cause, il auy tltey 
have, why the »*mc ehculJ uof he gr.mied. 
Α. II. W VLKEK, Judge. 
A true copy ol petition, and i»nl*r of Court thereon 
Attest : J >· HOBM, Register. 
ΙΙΤΑΛΤυ». The right kind of a Yorsc Man 
t? can liear of a situation iu a Store, bv ad 
dreeing, w ith reference, P. O. liox SMMlSt, Port 
laud, Mo. March 17. 
ΙΙΤΛΤΙ. or MAI»:. 
ΤκκΛβΓκκκ'β Ornrs, ( 
Anfti*ta, A|>ril t, 1900. j 
UP05 Iha ΓοΙΙομτΙβκ 
Tou nahlp* or Tract of 
Land, tot liable to be taxai lb any to n, 
the following a*««»»*e&te f<»r 9ta« tax of 18UJ», 
wore made bv the I.cri-lnture »>n the thirteenth day 
of March, iHHk*; 
coorrv or oxford. 
Andover No. flur- 
plua an·! Wirt, Twcnty-aixdolle. sixty rtn 26 00 
C, Fourteen dollar*. 14 W 
< Surplu», Twenty -one dollar*, II on 
No. 4, R I. Fifty-.«ix dollar», ft»; 0» 
No. ft, Κ. 1. Forty-two dollar*. it uo 
No. 4. It 2, Thirty dollar* eighty cent*, 30 Η» 
No. ft, R. Jt, Thirty-flvt» loll at-, :i'i ου 
No. 4, R. 3, Twi-ot v H^rht dollar·, 2» uo1 
No. ft, R. 3, Twenty-otic «lolls», SI 00 
No. 4, R 4, Twenty-eight dollar*, WOO 
No.ft, R 4, Thirtv-'two dollar* ninety-cent* .tien 
8 hf No. 5, R j, Twel*ν dollar* »lxly-cent*, li no J 
hf. No ·"». R .*>, Be veil dollar*, 100 
WM. t'ALDWELI,, Tn-n^'r. 
Sheriff'* Sale. 
i)\roRI>, Ρβ April 7th, 18*5··. 
Π^ΛΚΚΝ υη execution. and will 1m* anl»| at Tub ! 
JL be Auction, ou totnnUy, the Md iU) mt. 
May, D. ISft», at one o'clock In the afternoon. 
al the Inn of Nathaniel R Crockett in Woodatock. 
in the County of Oxfor»!, all the riaht in it\ 
which Stephen K-le*. .Ir of WOooatock, in «an J 
C ounty, ha·· <»r had on lln'fUli day of .lime. Α. Π. J 
!**«. at 7 o'clock A M being the time of the at- 
tachment of the name on the oriprin.il writ in thi· t 
action, to redeem the following described Real E«- ! 
late *ituated in Rvtlicl, in *aid <Â)unty of Oxford. | 
to wit: A certain lot of land in «aid Rcthel, with 
the building» thereon, beinr lot No. ft, in the mvmi.l | 
rang»* ol lot»· in «aid llethel, on the »<>uth »ide of 
the Anilnmcnwfai river, l»eirrg the «am<* preml«e* 1 
conreveii to Mephen K>ie*, Jr., by Stephen F*te*, ! 
recorded in Oxford R«yi*try. book 12*. pagr Itai, 
and l»ook 130, page *"0. reference to whioti niay Ιη· 
had fur a more, particular description of the pre- ; 
miirs. 
The above »le»cribed prend·»'* being »ubj»>c< to 
a mortgage gi\«'n to Albert II K»te», of Portland, 
in the County of Cuml»er!aud, to dorure the pay- i 
inent of one note of hand for live hundred atid I 
Aft* dollari· ami thirty-aix cent·*, dateil Norembcr 
Isfi, Irtîl, payable on demand with inlerct-t annu- 
ally. >aid mortgage d*e»l u feoord»·*! in bowk IX». 
page 2X2 of Oxfocu llegMrf. A1 
-«» (»*luf »ubject 
to a mortrag* giieii to «dmenn Ciin.mn*·.·! Pari#, 
in lh<· Count\ of Oxford, to secure tlie payment οι 
a note for niiiety-»ix dollar*. gi*cii Juneioth, Hfi. 
and record»·»! iu Oxford Regi.-try, b«Mik li·!, pag»· 
ICI, al»o. being »ul»ject to another mortgage ifiven ! 
to the Haiti "»lnie»>n » uiuming·· to «λίιγτ lb»· pa* 
ment of two η *»·», gi»»-u March Γ», INrt, f.ir tli»· 
riiin of three hitndrod and thirty-«ix dollar*.— »>ne 
i»i»te of oue hundre»! and thirty-»ix dollar*, pava- 
Ide the next Novemlter, with Inter»···! anuuailv.i 
the »»ther note for tw»· Ιιιιη·Ιπ*«Ι dollar», payable In j 
H.o yeara-with inter»·-t annually.—»ai»i mortgage I 
de»·»! i■· rei'or»led In Inmk I ci, pa*.· p*«of Oxford 
IWirti) V!*»*. Mibjecl to a mortgage iftven to 
\nu F. Allen of Romford, in -λιΊ < ounty. to ·<· 
run· the i>a>ment of a u»>te of hau»l f»»r th«- «uni of 
two hiindn*·! ami twenty «lollin*. i|ate«l Noveuitx'r 
il»t. |Hki, which niortirage ilee»l in iv»'onle.l in 
in. >k 1M, pa^re :-U of »ΐ*Π»π! Kefiitn'. 
I; III r« HIV-, Skrrif. 
Xotirr of Foreclosure. 
>τ <>TI< Κ 
i· Ι»··η·Ι>* 1,'ivrn that ·>η the 7th day of 
I Vpr.l, 1MB, >amu«l II lliinipti- ·>ι litbW) 
conveyed to Robert i.lovcr, by hi» niortfiw deed j 
i«f that dnU·. m rtvdtm trnet of Ιλι»<I situated in i 
llrbniu, wilti the building» there >u, *l«v-cτϋκ il m 
follow- -iN'k'tnniuif at η eedar ·(;ik«* »rjtn<lit>< on J 
Mmtil\ llr Mik {»o-ealle<r on un open pieceol mea- 
dow. Im iuv the southeasterly rornrr of *aid lot, 
Utt'H'-o down ««id lit··.·Ik (ο low vkCrr mirk mI 
Matthew'» |N»nd. Ihriirr an i«ai«i l'ond «n i Vial· 
the*'* «treain nrtrthwantl) and vc«twanIlT to I 
the it}»· in -aid MkUhfM » Xrvam, at >» plaer 
railed lUurrr I lam. lh«n*i»ortli»'.i.ii*rlv l>i the 
«··l*f· of Ihr upland that iMinkr* η ir.lar »wamp to 
Ihr northea«terlv *ide lit»»- m «aid |4ree <>f land. 
near t»»oi»n(·· |Miw> lrn«, then·*·· m>uiJi f.»rt»-ll'o 
iliVTC*·-· <·««! I«tk< '* lii«U tlrel mention»*!, -to »r J 
cert* !h« i»ay»n*iit <»l cettaiu tmhtJ de»eril»«>d lu 
•aid lu rtk*a»r··. Whnh ι- r« »rlrd id Oxford |{.·* 
I «.try, boos !>·. najfi· 171 ; ami on t h·· l'4lt da» of 
June. Ifil, tin· »anl K»brtl 1·|ίιιτ. β··ιχιι·*<1 -al·! 
tuortxafr t·» the uni|rr*isn«d, which «»·1ι(ΐ)η>ηιΙ t» 
rffni'tlvil ίι> tliriKliinl li<-<i-tr), lunik I Μ ι .·»*»·■- 
J··. » Th»· « oii'lit»·>*ι«· of «aid tn.»rt|ra»rr ha»uiir 
|μ·«·ιι broken, I claim » f »rrcl«»Mirr or the -aim· 
pursuant t » the l«w « i*f tin» >t.it« 
(iKOHl.E r \\ III I M l 
» Kford V|>r»1 3. I*··1.' 
OMoiii·. *·» \I a ( otirl of 1'roliatr held M i'urit 
»» itliii» and f->r the County of Oxford, on the third 
I m·-.I ii ·>! March. \ l> M 
ON III.· petition of \RV1L1 
\ 11 \ VH »KP. wi- 
ll >« of I yru· llayfonl. lato of 11.λ rtt<»r«I. de- 
r< Mnl, prKtinx ί·>Γ tl»«· apiK.tiitmenl <<f Ira lltrt 
Ictt, Jr Λ imlni»trat>>r <·ί -ai-l deceased'· e-tatc 
onlrn-d, That lh<' «aid Ι'«·<ιΙημι··γ jfive N"tii i· to 
all person» liitw^lnd, by can»:»? in ab-lract of 
her petition. »» ith thl« order tbrrron. to In· publish- 
ed three »uecr»»i» elj hi tin- «itfi.nl Ikmii 
oerat, a new «paper printed at l'an», that the) 
may appear at a I'n l»tr l "iirt to I»· held al l'art·., 
ou the third Tuewû» i»f >|:<v η··*1. at ten o'cliwk 
in th;· forenoon. and »h« »» cau-e if am they hivt·, 
why the »atnc »hould not l»cp-antrd 
i. H WALKJCK. J 
Λ true ropy. .VJ S H«»itii«, Knri*t«*r. 
Administrator'·* Knlf. 
» Irtu·'of a 1ι.·«·ιι*·· fr.'in Hi .linL'c of I'ro- 
I β l.ati furOtfuriK ounty.th* un<l<*r>tjcn·'·!. \<l 
nwnt-trat >r .if tbr f-t.iU· a«j« r I. Iî«i--··!!. latr 
ol It-t.Vl. in -ai.I t.'nunty. »»i!l M il at puhlir or 
In1»» 
at»· ►al«\ at Ihr pn-mi»·· >"f »ai«l ι!»·<·«·»»«·<! in 
Iftftcl, υη TuOï'lay Γ* iUli Iny nf April »κ·»Ι, m 
on·· o'clock in 11 κ- nft*rii>>oti %ll the Kr >1 Hntate *>f 
►atil ln«*|iHlitiK tin γ»*\»·γ-Ι«·ιι of thr W ι· 
•to»»'· Ι»··α··Γ. for tin· payment of ι!··1>ι· an>l in·-!· 
• It'iital rharift·» £ 1.1 M i Λ Kl Ι.Ιί. 
Il<t:j··!, March 17. 1*R.· .Vliu'r 
l«liitiiiUtr:itor's Sal··. 
\\'It ι Imi «>i.| at i'ublii* Auction. ->ιι th«· prv· 
f ? nltci, in tb«· \'ill.'var»·of vmin Wxtrrforn. on 
^.itunlay, the Nt ·1·ν of May 1 at l« ·»'«·!·>. k in 
tiw forrii'H.u. all tin? llt'ftl Κ-tat·· that Kiia· 1'ik·· 
•|.<s| »|.iin| and p"·»#»·»*! of, li«>tntr tin? hon»eai» l 
iiutl.uililnift- kix.utt a-tiio < \ Koril eU»n*i, <»ιι·I 
nb-'iit one u«lt \n m rv of !an«l 
.ΙΠΗΝ ι i.KUUV. Administrator. 
H att'rfiTil. M an· h ±M I·»?.' 
idiiiinistrator's Sal<·. 
1>V virt'.n: of a lie··»»·· fn»m 
u'ic Jul^p· of I'r 
> bit· ft>r Oxlbrd Cmmtr. Um nadwr*(tMd, λ «ι 
nitniatrator of tit** »*<tat«* oi l.y<lia \ Hall, law· "f 
tie.reiMMl. will »H1 l»y pubiir or |»ri*i*t»« 
w*ie on thr ριτιαΐ*^·· <»t «ai·! ·Κ» ·»*·η1. tit ttrtbrl. 
un *>atur la>. th<· ittli <la\ of ipril n«-*t. at on·· 
o'i Ιι^Λ in tho afternoon, allth·· real r-tat·· of »ai>! 
ι1ιΠ·λ«·Ί for th« pay MM-tU of h«r ilrK.·» aivl ίη«·ι· 
ilt'iiLal haix·'* 
s Λ M l ΚI. J IlMWAUl». Adm'r. 
1>λ1··<1 «t It.'lhrl. Marri: 15. l^itf 
A«litiiiitstrati i\ Salr. 
BY Mrtne .»f 
a lir»'n··· from the Judfff ο! I'ri»· 
l.ate of «'xfonl ('-Minty, the undorfijrne·!, 
Ailmini-traliix of Un· K-taté of John J. 1».ινί·«, 
late i>t S'»r»« ι», in -aul i >'unt», ileeea<eil, η ill -« II 
at publie or private nalc un the prrmi«r«, on 
Ttuwlav. lite Uli «lay oi Ma» ne M, ht I oVIœk I'. 
M all the Keal K-talr, inein<ltn< the r« »« r-i<»n I 
lit·· »rn!'>»»,« ilmrer. <.f -ai.l iIi'.vmH, f«»r the pa»· 
nicul of the Jn»t d«bt« of caul dveeaMsl, ehartr»·- 
ot a<iniini>Ln»Uon and in. ulentai > haiifv-.. 
Siiid Heal K-tatr lM»in^ th.· late Il<inie»tead of 
lahl d**eea-**l, situate in -anl N.>r<» ay 
KLVKtY L. DAVIS. 
Nor»»ay, Marrh 27. !**«♦. 
Jt.XCi'liior s amr· 
\\r H '· be ·>οΙ«1 ni Public Auction, "it Thur*· 
τ τ ί!·> April 'Jiii, IHittt, »| tvu u'clw L In 
the forenoon. M th«· ihrHlinp house <>t th- late 
Joseph ( ootid#*. «!«*«*« in Canton, tin· Κ \ KM 
of the tbrfAMtUuuUiuiiiK IT·"» a<'ru« of Laud, well 
divided iuto mowing. tillage and pasture; « ut* to 
Ι··η-οΓ good Knglioh Η·]> yearly. nnd well f«-nr«Mf 
w itli flour v. all Then is â !»;>'«· quantity of h ..<>«1 
nu«l l'ine and Hcruiock lumber on *ai«l Und, also 
<· K'<ut! Orchard. Building* m good rc|>air, arfd 1» 
situai·*! three unies from the lùilroad Iiepot, Jay 
Briilint. 
Tenus of |.a> ment. #ύυυ down, the remainder in 
one year with "^ood securltv. 
samVei. holmes. 
JOHN >l« 0>Li.l>l Kit, 
Caut »n, March !»£>. Executors 
Kolirr of Foreclosure. 
Nr( >ΤΙ» Κ id hereby given 
thnt I .aura (dine*, of 
Mi'Xicn, in the < '«Minty oi « Κ ford and •'tale «>t 
M.iine, by h«*r iletdof Mortgage dated the twenty· 
sixth «lay of October, Λ I* I*'·. and recorded m itli 
Oxford R«*< »rds, Hook MX Pain· to which re- 
ference i« henbf had, conveyeil U» ru·· a ivrlain 
parcel of Land, situated in in·· town of Mexico. 
County οι'οχι >rd and Mat··of Maine, it being <mk- 
toiirtli part of t«>t numbered four, in the t'r»t ran if ο 
of lot a. with thi· buildings thereon, an<l 1>«·ίη>ί the 
It·*»! K»tat«* which I conveyed to Laura 
< .line» ou said ÛTtli day of October. A It 1**!, by 
Warrantee deed. and wliervM i»»e « ooditiun* oi 
*aid in >rtgngv have been broken, 1 claim to fore- 
close the siinc, agreeable to the statute.» in aucti 
ca.»e made and provided. 
Z. W. ΠΑKTI.KTT. 
l>i\ri«'id, March £2, IStiU. «1»'- 
Dissolution. 
r|^HK Copartnership heretofore existing between X lt*e mtb.ocribere. under the tirin name of Howe 
fi Heal is litis day dissolve·! by mutual consent. 
All demand* due to and iroin raid firm Mill l-e -«ki- 
lled by E. W. liowe. who ii fully authorized to ad- 
|u-t the tame. E. W HOWE, 
D. W. HEAL. 
Norway, March 25, I $69. 
Tin· undersigned will coulisse the buslne«s nt 
the old -laml, where he will be pleased to wait on 
all who may iuvor him with their patronage 
AH person» indebted to the iJte Ann of Howe A 
Heal, are requested to make imm-diate payment 
to E. W. IÎOWTÎ. 
Norway, March 25, 18RU. 3w 
NOTICE. 
TIIE Copartnership heretofore existing 
betw «»en 
L. A L W. Ki .H-nt.L, is this day di^-olved, 
an«l all debt-· due to or from faid tlnn will lie re- 
ceived and paid b\ the new firm of Rrs»fcLL A 
M<h>i>¥. LAWSOX Ε RCSSELL, 
LYMAN W. Kl'SSELL 
Bethel. March 12. 1HTO. 
A Cop «rtner>hip is this dav fonned l»y and bo- 
Hreen LTIUNW Ri.'sskll aiij JtMKrn Τ MOO- 
t»T. under the firm name an«i ft y le of RUSSELL 
A MOODY, wtio will coutluue in the business of 
the late firm «»f L. A L. W. Russell, at the old 
place at Walker's Mills, in Bethel. 
All ver*on< Indebted to the late inn of L. A L 
W. Russell, w ill please cali and settle with n* for 
the -ame. LYMAN* W RUSSELL, 
JOSEl'H T. MU<)DY. 
Bethel, March 12 W>». _ 
οχ»ί·κι·. ββ:—At ι(ÀurtufPn>li«l«i.eiditPir -, 
within and for the Couuty ol Oxiord.on the third 
T\ii«Uy of March, A. D Ihhm, 
ΛΚ the Petition of OLlYKlt STACY. Adiuiuia· 
V" trator of the O-laie of (Hiver *aey, Jr., late 
of Porter, b> i-λΜ (.'mmty, de· <«*edf praying rt»r 
lie en»»· Ιο *11 and »oave\ all the Real Estate ot 
mM de*NNM ft»r the pftymewt of debta and inei- 
itental charge». a* η partial sale would l>« injurl- 
out· to the residue. 
OnlerH. That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
all peraona interested, by causing 
an ah«tract o| 
his petition. with thin order thereon, 
to he pub- 
lished three weeka enceeeetrely in Uie Oxford ΐΗ·ηι· 
«"•rat, a neVMMr printed nt l'aria. that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to 
he hold at Kim» 
burg> in said County, on the îmh day of May 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and abc» 
cau*«, if any they have, w hy Ibe snuie should not 
Ih· granted A. il. WAlJvKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S lionne, Réguler. 
OXroKl», «*a; \t «Courtof Probate, held at I'ari.i 
wiihinand tor the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tneadav of March, A. 1> I"·»". 
ON the petition 
of JOHN M It·UtINHOS, o| 
Sumner, pray m< that he may In· appointed 
\dniini-trator of the estate <>c Abigail ► Robin· 
eon. late of Miinner, deeeaard ; Un· said John M. 
Robinson being -on and lo ir of ««id deceased : 
Ordered, thai the *aid Petitioner fire notice to 
all person- Interested, by causiug an abstract o| 
h ta petition, with (hi* order thereon, tu be puis· 
liahed three wcok* hm*e-«ei* «Ίν in the Otfoid 
IWnooral, a new.pup^r print··»! at Parie, In aald 
County, that they may appear at a Probate ( ourt, 
to Im· held at Parti·. <>n t#»·· third Tuesday of May 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and abew 
cause, if any they have, w hy the unie should not 
be granted.* 
A H WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—«Ue»t, J .V Ilobbs, Register. 
Oxn»uu, an At a Court of Pmbatc.hcl I it P:»ri- 
withiu and fhr the County ofOxfbrd.on the thml 
Tuesday of March, A î». Imh», 
J A M K> WAI.KKR. 
Administrator on the Kat.it·· 
of Rebecca l.otjjr. late of Denmark, in -aid 
(bounty, deceased, bavin* presented hi· 2nd and 
rtnnl a«»>oiint of admint-lratioti of the h ut.· «d 
caid deceased for allowance; 
Ordered, that the said Administrator sriν r notice 
to all pot «in» interested, by cau»inir η copy of this 
order I·» l»e piihli»hcd three w eek» succes»iv«dy in 
the OeniiM-ral, print···! nt l'art* in »atd 
( iitinn that the* may appear at a I'robate ( ourt, 
to be held at I'ryeburg on the ·'Κ11 day of May 
next, at in o'clock ia Uu forenoon. .-uid f-bew 
caure, if any they have, win the tame should not 
In· allowed 
Α. II WAI.KKR. Judge I 
A true copy atte-t; J > llobb·. R«>girter 
O.xnsMl». ea; \t a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on tho 
third ruendai ot March, Λ D 1880. 
N' AI IIVN WaI.KKK. 
Kxecutor of the Inst 
W|l and Testamentof Mienh W alker. late of 
Pari··, in «aid · ounty. decea-ed, having presented 
hi- rtr»t account of administration of the estate of 
►aid dwe*»«il for allow anee : 
Ordered, That the Mid Kxeculor (rive notice to 
all per«>n* interested. by causing a copy ol tlua 
order to be published three week* aucce»-*ivelv in 
the Oxford I^emoerat. printed at Paris, that they 
nia) anpeufat a Probate < ourt t·· I»· held at Pari* 
hi 'li-Ji ounty. on the third Tuesday of May next, 
at ten ο'· 1.x k in the forenoon aud -hew an-e, il 
η.iv ttiev Ιι.χνe, v\ by the haiim· -hould not Ih· allowed. 
\ il u ILK KB, Judge 
\ t ii«· copy —Attest I S lloHha. Kegi iter 
• >\K«n n »·. «< ou.t <<r lu'i'i ti l'un*, 
tt it Inn and for the County of ι hfonl, on the third 
Tin-day of March, \ It Mit, 
νΊΑ I' VIOKSK. 
naineù I.*··· i»u»r in a errtain 
ludmmeut | in|iortiiur t·» In· th* U»t Will 
Ami Tr-tanient of I.ucretia tintn'f, late of \<>r 
way, in mini <)ηαη(ν, hat in* presented 
the Mint fl>r Probr.tr— 
Ordered.That the «aid Et«rntorKi«p»ntirr to all 
|MT*on« uiU'it'Ktwi. I») euu>iiig » of tin- order 
Ut be luilil:· ti<il three «Μ rrs-jrely in the 
Oxford lteniorrat printed at Pari·, that thoj may 
appear <11 a Pnibate < ourt (<· Ι»· held at Pan*, m 
Mid (oiint), <·η the thirde1 uesday of May next, 
al I" «>f tlte clork in tin· forenoon. and -how ranse, 
if miv thrt have. tthv tit·· Mid iBllHUMltihoBkl 
not Γ><· |iruvMl, approved. and illowH a· the la»t 
Will and Testament «>f *aid ιΙρο-λ^νΙ 
Α II Μ νΐ,ΚΚΙΙ, Judtfr. 
\ Cru· copy J > llniiM, Register 
ΙΙΧΜΝΙ», ■«« \t a Court of Probate held at Pari*, 
within and f"T the County οι Oxjord <>n tli « thirtl 
Ttie-day or Marrb. \ it ι* ·· 
ON tit·· pétition 
·>( LOIS Κ BKOWX, widow 
of Joint Itrown, I.«(*· of (,π»«·ιιμ o<m|, in -:ti<l 
( ounl>. ιΙι*·'Λ·»·<Ι, |>r»\ ntif for an a 11··«% ihicp outol 
the permutai o«tate of hot lait· hii-baud : 
opli rv«t. That the «aid Petitioner jrue notire to 
all |ιρμ>ιι* nit»·! «•·1··«1, by ranting » opy of tin· 
order to be imldi-hed three week* aurccmuveiy in 
the Oxford i»entocrat, printed at Pari·, that they 
inn y aopeni at a i'rol>«t#( ouitto \>·· h· Id at Pari·, 
in mm County, on th«j third Tuesday of May 
next, at ten of the rb^k In tin* ίοΓ»·ηο«Μΐ. and «how 
ran «4·, if a η y they have, why the muic «hoidd not 
lie granted. 
Λ II WΛΙ.ΚΙΊΙ. Jiidjftv 
\ trimcopy -attest: J r>. Homo», ΙΙ»,ί·ι»·γ 
OXroKH, ·>» \ t a t ourt of Probate he hi at Pari*, 
w ithin ami l'or tlx < ounty of « txf. >rd, ou the tluni 
Tue»«Ut\ of March, Α I». If· 'J 
'piloMAS II RROWV Adinfalfttrntor on the X c-uttc of Kdmn l> Trail, lute of Pan· in ·».·{ 
t ounty, deceased. having presented hi.· find a«- 
count of admini*tialion of the e-tat· of «aid de· 
rcsMsl for allot* mice 
Ordered. That the mid Administrator give notice 
to all | .·Γ··>η· uitere«t«*d. by causing a ropy oflbii· 
order t·' lu· |nil>li-liei| thr»·» week» murciiivrlt m 
the Oxford iN'tnoerat. |»rint«^l at Pan··, that rtwy 
may a|>|M'ar at a Pmhate Court to U· hvldat Pari*, 
in -aid · mintt on th·· Sd TiiiMiy of May next, 
at ten n'l'liM'k in the for· noon, aud idiew ratirr, tf 
ant the\ lutte, η hy thefain«· nhould not Im· allowed 
Λ II W ILKKIL Jodf· 
A true c>f\ atte*t .1 Β ΠοΜ, BflKW 
Oxt itRt*. ·< ·— \t a < ourt of Pruliate held η» Pari· 
m alun and t> r the t ounty ofOxfurd,on th·· tlur'l 
ι .· ■! <>f March, λ I» ι*>τ>, 
Il -«IV \ ltu\ 
\Ν 1. Adnuui-trati χ on tb·· ι·· 
j late of Jalrtt· ·· Hry'ant lato of Knnifor·! In 
•aid » ounty, deceased. havuiK |in'-ented her l»t 
aiel tlnal account of administration uf Ihc e-daU of 
«aid >)νί«·6Ι for all'»w.»nfo: 
ordered. Thnt fhr· •aid V hninl«tmtnT jrire no 
tier t<« ail |κ·γ·«>ιι« ml«re-le.l, hy can-in* a ropt ol 
tin- oider to be |>uhli*hed three tt···^» MieeritPive- 
h in tb4 0\f ml |tt*ur<rat, |»rinted at Paria, that 
they mi;, aj'j»·· ir at a Pruliate Court to l>·· h<'M al 
Pan·. :i -aid County, oil the third Tue day of 
Mitt next, at ten ο'. I .· k, in the forem-ou, and 
h"'-t rjan. it'any lltey have, v* hy Itie -.un· -.ioi.l·! 
not l«· nil»·*» ι··|. \ II t\ Λ I .h KK. Judre 
\ truis ro»iv — âUe»t : J ·» 1Ϊ··ΗΜ!>, lté* -ter. 
OXK»UI>. ·■> \ί a Court of Probate held at Pan·, 
uiihiu an I fur th* t>>unty <»f Oxford, <·ο the third 
I'ltr-day of >lw> b. A l> i-*W. 
IKWb 
\V · 1111.!», \dnifnbtmt >r on the e«- 
j Late <>f Thoma· liillxirn. late of Pari· in «aid 
(.ounty ιΚ<"»·Λ-οI, hating pn*«<atr<l hi· f)r«t ntnl 
fltial aer.innt of .xilmmi-tration of the e»tate of 
••aid de,*ea«ed for allottane,· 
• Ηden-d. Tluit the -aid Vdinini-trator ^i\·· notice 
to nil (leoMtua inU*re«te<l, by cau^inx a co)iy of thin 
onWrt'i lie |>ubii»h<-d thrr*· we« k« «ui e«—«i*elir In 
the Oxford iK-mocrat printed at Pari», that they 
may ai>t>e.tr at a Probata ( ourt to be held al Pari·, 
In ••lid County, on the third Tuesday of May 
m'xt. at U*ii of the cl«x-k in the forenoon, and •h«*t% 
rail-··, ιί any th«.y hiito, »uy the *aiuu niiould η··| 
be allowed. 
A il W* Vt.KKK, Jiul#e. 
A trti*· fop) —attest: J. S. Hohbs, Reenter. 
ι)χκ·ιηΐ», At af 'Urt of Probate, held at Pari*, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
thin!Tneaoay of March, Λ I» ι··^1. 
1 '1 I-UKIIm.K ··. VL-TIN. A liuiii^tnitor on the 
ij -t d'· of Jeremiah Knight. late of Peru, in 
•aid (.'ounty, •b'e. aM-d, hating j>n—rutrd hi· tlual 
trniiinl administration of the elate of -aid «lo- 
re.·. <ed for all· maure: 
11.d<*ied· that the **id Adinini«trtih>rgive notice 
to all |nt-oiis in(**re ted. by eauitiug a ropy ol thi- 
oider to b·· |·ιιΙ·1ι.··1»»ιΙ three week* aurre«-itrely 
in the OM'ora Itemwrat, printwl at Pari·, in unid 
County that thet may ap|>. ar at η Probate ( ourt, 
to i^Jj' ld iii Pari·, on the Urnl Tue-lay of May 
lu o'cio· k in th·· form..on. and »hêw eau.·*. 
1» I. 
''Wit 1 
if t«VXli .HMhty hut, why the -aiuo i>houl I not be 
allotre«l. 
Α. II WALKKK. Judge. 
A tnie ropy—attent ; J H Ifobbe, Kcirinter. 
OxfoHti, as:— At a Court of Probate held at Paria 
within anil tor the County of Oxford, on the thud 
Tu^sdav ol Murch, A. l>. W»U, 
HfcJIBY F. Ul'KGIK, 
named Kxerutor in α 
(ertalu Instrument purport in if to be the but 
Nt m and Te»tantent of Nanry it. Wtiitmxu, late of 
Mexico, in »aid County, dcceased, hating presented 
the nauie fur Probate : 
Order· d, I'hat the «aid Hxecutor give notice to all 
percon· lf.tere«t.-d. by causing a copv of this 
order to 
f>< tiub.Ubed three weeks sucoesslvely in the Ox- 
ford l»ein«x-raf, prinftd at Paris in ««id County, that 
I he) ntay ari|»ear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Purl·, on the third fueadar uf May next, af ten 
o'ci >ck in tin forenoon, and »hew raute, if any they 
have. tth> tne «aid insiruni· nt should not lie proved, 
approved, and allowed as ihe last \Vi.l and Testa 
no lit of said deceased, 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copr—i»tt» *t : J. î*. ItoiiH*, wtftmer. 
Οχκοκίι. >η :—At h Coort of I'roba te, lirld a: l'uri» 
within mid ii)r tb·· Couiil> of Oxford, ou Uic third 
Tu«»d*) of M uch. A. t> If**, 
J AUKS Κ Hl'irHINS, 
Administrator on th.· 
♦•►t.i'f of J nine·· VV fca«Unau, late of l.orell, ill 
} uid Coubtjidm-ittd. hiirlng preeented III* third 
Mini tiual account of administration ol the •►tate of 
«aid dmiwd for allowance : 
Ordered, that the wild Administrator giro notice 
to all persou» Intereated, by causing it co y of (M· 
order to be publiihed three wrt k* succe#» ivel/ in 
the Oxford Heruocrat, priuted at J'ari», ia raid 
Countv. I h ut they nia» appear at a Probate Cou t, 
I to be held « Lorel), on the IVUi day of M y 
next, at 2 o'clock in the all· rnoon, and #hew cauae, 
if au> they have, why the Mine should not be 
allowed. 
A. H. WALKKR, Judre. 
A true Copy—attest: J. f· llobb·, RegUier. 
Oxn»RD. as : Ain Court of Probate held at Fhrk 
wiibin and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of March. A. D. JW». 
ΙΙΓΑλΙΙΙΧΠΤΟΧ COM'ORD, Administrator on 
ff the e»tate ol L>a*id Colcord, late ol Porter, in 
i «aid County, deceased, having prevented hit flrst 
account ol a linlnistratiou of the estate of «aid de· 
craved for allowance: 
Ordered. Thjt the aatd administrator fire notice to 
all person· Interested by causing a copy of this 
I order I» Ih· published three week* succe»sl*elv In the 
I Oxford I Vino» rat, printed at Paii·. in ««id Count v. 
tuat they may appear a· a Probate Court to be h» M 
at Krveburjf, on liie '.ftHh day ot May next, at 10 
o'clock In the forenoon, and »liew cause, if auy tin y 
hare, why the ratne should η t be allowed. 
A H. WA1.KKK. Jud^e. 
A true copy—alt eat ; J. ά. ll<»«HS, Register. 
NOTE LOST. 
Τ Η Κ undersigned hereby gives public notice that a proniiceory note, «lated Jnne 11th, 1h«n, 
I for the'tun of $11δ«ί. giren by J. H. Powers to 
J Chan. II Hnrrib or bearer or order, and br said 
Harris endorsed to undiT*igned,hAe been lot, and 
all iMt-ftone are cautioned ugaintt purchasing the 
bame. 
JOHN HARRIS. 
Bethel, March 21th, !«#». * 
I) «toito, M -At · Court of Tixb-iU- held ·( Paria 
w fhin and tor Hi·· County of Oxford, on ihf third 
Tnaedat at March, A. D. inw, 
OU tha petition 
of HAR iH WITCf A, Admin- 
istratrix of the «uf»l Mark F. Wituam. 
late of Denmark. io said County, 
rtwmd. pra>liig 
lor Iken·* to a*i: aad oontey real 
eatate utMlJd·· 
œaaed to tlie amount of $?Ά. at an adeantageoea 
nfer. for the pa)meat of debta aud 
inctd«ntal 
^ôfSrêd, That the uld pet Ii loner *ltr* not lee to 
all peraona interested. by canting 
an nbairnct of h«*r 
j» tition with tbla order thereon, 
to be published 
three weeka niifcw»l»elr In the Oxford jtemoerat, a 
nrwapaper pi iuu-d at l'aria In «aid County, 
teat 
tl.ey m»y ap|>rar at a Probate Court to 
I*' «>e'd " 
t ryeburg, In raid County on the î)th day of May 
next, at ten ocioek in the lore oou. and ahew ran*»·. 
If any they ha»e, why the aaina should nut be gram· 
rd 
A. 11 WAI.KKR, Jndge. 
A tnio copy—attest : J. S. Honn«, ICegi»ter. 
Οχη»κη, Mi — Vt a Court ut Probate, held at Pane 
within ai d for the County of oxford, ou the third 
fut-aday of Marcn, A 1) 1*W, 
AS KIMIt 
* I.I., Adrotnlrtiaior on thr eatate 
« of Moody K. Htnif, late of Water ford, In 
««Id County, dece««ed. havlug preéentrd hi· firat 
and Una! account ot ad minlat ration ol the e*tate »f 
uald d«-c« a·» d lor al'owance : 
Ordered, that the said Administrator flea no'lce 
to all peraona Intereated by feinting a copy of tt-ia 
order to be publUh· d three *«rka -uirea» WHy In 
thr Oxford Oeniocra·. p»ltitei at 1'arl·, in aatd 
County, that the) m a ν appear at a Probate Cour», 
to be held at Watei n>r«f. on the ltrth day of May 
ni'Xt, at 10 o'clock in the foreuoou, a»·' 
»!»«■» cause, 
if any tl.ey have, why the same shuu.d not D« 
allowed, 
A. If WALK Kit. Judge 
A true copy—altest S II Wa, Ki-iiiirr. 
OxroKH, ta— At a Court of Probate held at Pari», 
• lihin and lor tlie County ot U*loril, on the third 
Tuesday of March, A. I » t*W, 
ON the fetitlou 
of M.\TII.I>A O. WATRON. 
«blow of Al.msoii It. M'iikhi late ol Norway, 
in aaid County, dec Maed pratinf for un allowance 
out ot I lie personal eafate of her late hn>hand, hav- 
ing waivio the pravlsicu* made I or her ia the last 
will and (entament of her ik-ce ·»· d hu-band. 
Ordered. I hat ι lie said petition· r give notice to 
ml peraona Interested. by causing a oops of thia or* 
der to be published three week· tucrrolrelr In the 
Oxford I Vomeral printed at Pah·, in -aid < ounty, 
that they may appear at a Probate Coort to be held at 
Parla, on the tinrd Tuesday ol Mny next, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, ai d »h< w cause, if any they 
hare, a by the tame huuld not lie grafted. 
Α. II. W Λ I.h KK Judge. 
A true copy—at teat : JH Hubh*, KegUter. 
OxroKO, aa :—At a Court of l'rob»t<· field at Paria, 
wiihiu and <·»r the t ounty ot iix'.Jid, ou the thud 
Tueaday ot M «rch. A. I> irf.y, 
lOl.t M Ul'8 PLUIJ A M. < luardlaa of I.awr«ncc 
^ A- iVaahburu, mioor child and heir of Calvin 
W a«l.l>urn. late «I l'an», in said County, dec»a«»d( 
havi g presented Ida u rat account of guanllanahi| 
of aaid ward lor alluw.inr, : 
Ordi re.J, That fhe «aid (iuardian give notioe to all 
persona intert-atrd, by cau»iug a copy of tliie order 
to be published ι h lee aeeka tuccea«irely in the tlx 
tord 1 κ u.ocrat. printed at 1'art·, io aald nut). (Im| 
they »a> ap(« ar at a I'rohate Court to be held at 
I' ft·,on the third T'teadar of May next, *t ten 
o'clock to th·· forenoon, aiui ah· m cau«e, tl any the) 
ha\e, why the unie abould not t»e allowed. 
A. H. W A I K Kit. Judge. 
c
A true copv a urn j. „ ,,, 
Oxford, m—At a Govt <·» probate h»id at hvli 
wit»»In and f»«r the Count* of Oxfaid, 0n the thùd 
Tue«day of March, Λ l>. IWL 
ROHCOK 
II THOMPSON, (.uâfliân ofCell. A 
Mm· · t al» mini r chiidr» η and heir· of Motet 
Sim·, late of Canton, in «alJ County, dec»4«ed, hav 
In* prevented hi· lir»t acrouwt of zuardian»hlp ο 
**t'l ward» for allowance 
Ordered, Hiat the «aid (iaardian five no'iec to a! 
pernio· !ti:er»*t. .1, b> cai:«iiif a c< 
ν of tin·, ofdo 
to he publiât·· d three week· »uc«e«»ively |n the Οχ 
ford Oernocrat, printed at Perl·, to «aid County, tha 
they tuer appear a! a Pr.ibatr Court to he hrid a 
Pari· oo tii»· third fue»dav of Mar next, ,»t tei 
o'ciock In the forenoon, and ahew eau*· II an) the< 
1»**«*. why the »auir should not be allowed 
A. H. ». ΑΙ.Κ Kit, .ledge 
\ true ropr-alte«t : J. 8. ΙΙοηκ·*. Keg i· ter. 
"XMiHl), — At a 4 ■ >urt wl Ι'πιΙμΙι! lie Id at l'art* 
witiuu au·! I*>r the County .,f Oxford, oo the Uuii 
1 ue«dav of January. A f>. lw» 
SA.NItOKV It 
( AUI KU, AdmlnUtrator on thi 
• >t*t·· ι»l loatali Varuej. Iat« of l,ovell, in *«(< 
m t·. tie·· ha« Ing presented hi* iir»i am 
final ui count ot aOininiMra ion of the riutt of «an 
dec» a*rd for allowance 
OrdereJ, that the «aid A-lm ini-trator ■ ire not m 
Ιο all per<on« integrated, by cawaing a copy of thti 
order to |>e t.ublUhrtl three week· «ucoexively u 
II»·· Oxford Iteniocraf, printed at Pan», that the< 
may appear at a Probate Court to Im held at Kryf 
gur^. In «aid < ounty, on the Wtli day of May neit 
ai Ub ο ciuii tu Hi*· lati'ttuuM, ai*U »ia' a eau··, à 
an> tliry have, why the «titir «hould not be allowed 
A II. W M.h. KK. Ja.ljfe. 
V true cop) — attest J. β. IIohm*, Kegfotcr. 
Oxm.ki», M-At a Court of Probate ht Id at Pan» 
within *od for Ihe County of Oxford, on the tbiri 
Tu· *«tav of Murrh, A L>. 1VXJ, 
W A MI EL Γ. MAX WEl.I.. (.juardiau of Ira 
Ο 
» ν White t al«., nunor children and heir· of l«aa 
!>· v\ bite, lair ol Port»T. In «aid County, deceased 
harlot; prea^nted hi* flr«t account of guardian»hli 
of «at·! ward* i<>r allowance 
t »r r«-d, I fiat the «aid Guardian give notice to a) 
per«on* interest· d, bv causing a eopy of 
thi 
■ irder I ο be published three· wt«k* Aucornlvrff |j 
the Oxford I Vmocrat. prtnteil at I'arU, that ihe 
may app· ar at a Probate «'<Ort to be hei<| 
at Kr>e 
l-urn in »aid Couoty, ou the ?och day tf May next 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and «hew chum·, i 
•»uy the) have, « y |h^ ·,πιι«· «hould n«>t tie allowed 
Α. II. U Al.hfr.K. Judfe. 
A true copy—atte»t J. H. Hoiiua, Krui.tpr. 
t>\M>KD, h·, \t a Court ol Pr«>b«ir held at Pari· 
w'thln and for the County of Oxford, on the thlr 
Fue»dav "I M trcn, A. l>. i<«iu 
||'SKI'U!IN|: M |f«M'f;|| M » χ, formerly Jo«eptt *) lue M l'a^-e, tluardian of Annie s. Ρ**ι·, mluo 
cnlld «ad heir of JoaUh l'a*··, let·· of I'a>too Ti>wn 
•hip in the t'ountr and >tafe of Iowa' deo-aaeO 
lia» Ιο* pr< tented her nr«t and llnal account ofruard 
i*n«lilp of .«Id ward for a!lowan<* : 
« ►γ·Ι·-γ· d, I hat the »ald tiuardtan (five notice to al 
per-.··» tntere-ie.1, hy rau-li.* a copy of thi· order 
t< 
l.e pul. Hhed thr··· week· «u «ι in the t »xfon 
In toc.'rat, printed at I'arU, in «aid County, tba 
Ihey may appear at a Probate Court to be held a 
I arl·, on the third Iue«da> uf May next, at Ιιί 
<» c oex in the fur. oiMin. αη·Ι «hew cau*e. if any the 
Hate, Mil) tin- »aute «hould not b« allow, d 
A. il \\ AI.KKU. .Judjte. 
A true cop —atte»t: J 6. IJoBlis, k.-gi*ter 
Oxr«»Kt·, •«•-Λι a Court of Probate held at Pan* 
within and lor th<· County «f Oxford, on the thir 
Tue«)aT of M.urh, A IV'lfM·, 
J "SHI 
A (^1 1Ν I, named Κ xecufor in a certali 
Inatrument purporting to t>* the la t Will an< 
I·-lament of Kl jah Mrudburv, laic of Miownfl.-ld 
lu «aid Coonty, decea««td, hariiif pre«eut· d the »ann 
for Probate. 
"nlerrd, Cbat Uir »ald Kxecntor i;ivee notice to a! 
, ^« r- n. Interested, by cau»lof 
a copy of thUordrrti 
be Dubll'hed three week· nocremlrelr In the Οχ 
ford Ikmocrat, prlnttd at Par»· In «aid County, tba 
they may ap ear at a Probate Court to be neld a 
► rvchdrf, on the rili dat of May re\t, at t.-i 
o'cli»cfc in the forenoon, ami «hew cau*«·, if »ny the' 
ha>«·. wl,)r the »aid Iu«trumen| *hoali| n· t le proted 
approved, and alloweil at the U»t Will and ToiU 
ment of tald dtceaaed. 
Α. II. WAl.ktK. Jud^e, 
A Line eopy—att*«t : J. S. IIohb·», l!«ei«ter 
\t a Court of Probata hc.'d at l'arli 
within and for the Cuuntv of Oxford, on the thir 
I lurula·. of .lauuary, A. U. Ih'J 
ÎV Λ 
\ 11 * K. li AS I l.\<»s, Daisied Kxecutor in 
/ certain luttrument purporting to l>e the la* 
i;| «t..f I>»taiuelit of \|{t.e» M iU«on. late u 
1 Hethel, in «aid County, deceased, haOu^ prevent* 
lb·- «am· fur Probate : 
t» d· retj. That the *aid Kaecntor fire notice to nJ 
peraona Inferentcd, f>* r»u«ink' a <Opy 
of thi« order t< 
j t».· published tiire·· week· «uon 
tnireir In the Oxfon 
[keutocrat, printed at Pari· in «ah! Count», tin 
; they may appear at a Probate 
< ourt to 1* hrld a 
Kr.eborr, on the :vth day of May next, at lo o'cloel 
I in the lorenooo, and «hew cauee, 
if any they have 
whv the «aid Instrument »hou!d not be pro»ed, ap 
, piored and allowed iu the lict Will and Tr«t4u.ru 
j uf »a:d decca»td. A. H. WAl.KKK, Judjfe. 
^Jrne copy· (treat : J. S. lIoMHa, krjrwter. 
OxroKi>, Ha:—At a Court of Probate held at Paru 
within and for the Countv oftixford, on the thirt 
ι I til· day in March, Λ. I>. In>d, 
JOEL f. I.IUllKV, 
naned Κλ rout r in a ^rtaii 
Inatruinnit purporting to I e the U.-it Will am 
Teatament of Stephen I.lbU'y Ji iate of Ρ irter 
in »aid f'ouuty, decea**-d, lia» Ιιιχ pii-ieuted th·· «aan 
lor Probate: 
order»d, That the laid Kxrcntor gire notice 11 
ail p< r«on* Interfiled, hv cau»lng a cop* of thi· or 
J der to b·· publtWifd 
three week· *ii<Xf«Uely in tin 
()\!ord Democrat printed at Pari*, that tltcy mat 
Ι ·ρρ< t»r at a Probate Court to ϋΐ held 
ut Prjehurjf 
I in .ml County, on the 
» th day of May next, at tei 
I ο clock III the fornooti and 
«how cau»e, if an> thej 
fiave w hv ihe raid ln*truu.· lit -hould not t* proreil 
approved, urni allowed a» the ia-t Will and Teeta1 
j !i.eu: td -iiid Ol cea-ed. A. H. WALKEK. Judije. 
A true copy—Attest : J S. 1Ii.hu·*, K. «Uter. 
— ** 1 
τ 
± arm ior ouiu. 
HI J Κ «ultrci ilur, «il arcuiuit of ill htallk, o fût· ι 
fur »aIt* hi« laru», luratid alioui ti*r miir 
Ιιοιη (he thriving village ut Locke'» M ill*, un ih< 
Il m* ol thr (iraod Tiunk Kailfia.i, MMti nu ι tu 
lunth mtlc· ol the \odro»cuggii» iivei, al Η··.ιιι'ι 
borner. 
Th·· Farm rin«ii<t· ol alunit 10(1 ncre·, %»rl 
lin led im·» p.i-turuge and lillaçr—there lieinj 
aUnit 31 aeire Intervale and 2S acre· under culti 
ration. 
Th<> Iniilding* nri) anne «ton llcuie. wi'b Sh» d 
liai it, (imitery, &c in tfood order. Ciood water 
A t*c!i hj! and meeting huu»e are w ilhin une bun 
Jred rod*. 
Aim·, anothrr piere of land of «hout SO or 9< 
acre#, welt wooded. To l»e «old oepaiateU 01 to 
gether. Λ part of the purchax- mon»*) ran reniait 
no ιοί tgage. Euquiie on thr |»rrmi»e» of 
TIMOTHY ΑΥΓ.It. 
Jan 1. lSfi» 
HjjRTSHqRW'S^-r f Λ 
All Kindt of 
JOB IPRHSTTIlSra·; 
DONE Λ Τ THIS OFFICE. 
Ayer's Sarsapariila, 
roe riiirrm rim blmd. 
Πιο reputation ϋ,ι* ex- 
cellent medicine enjov», 
in derived Iroi.i iu cure*, 
many of which art itnljr 
marvellous. Inveterate 
caaea of KcrnAiloua <1·,*- 
ea*e, whore the ayau-m 
seemed .saturated with 
corruption, h.ive been 
purilled and curvd by it. 
bcrofuloua ait-«lioiu an«4 
disorders, which Were ay- 
srrarated l»y the scrofii· 
Ιο»·» routaiuiuauon unt.l 
they were painfully afflicting, have i»eeu laouaily 
cured in such great nombm in almost every se» 
tion of the country, that the public aearcely need to 
bo informed of it* virtue# or u»es. 
gcrofùlous pobou is on« of the most destructive 
enemies of our rare. Often, thU nn-een ami unf> it 
tenant of tlie organism undermine· the convolution, 
and uivilea the attack of enfeebling 01 fnuldia*·»*» », 
, without exciting a suspicion ·<Ι itj ρ:· ·■ <·. ... 
it «eemu to bre«'«1 Hit···Λι··η UirmiirhtMit r!.t I Iv ana 
then, on tome favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
Into one or other of iu hideous forma, either on U)o 
surface or anion* the vitale. Ια the latter, tuber- 
; de· may he suddenly deposited In the lunrs <»r 
I heart, or tumor* formed iu the liver, or it snowa 
Ua presence by eruption* on the akin, or foul nicer· 
; at ion- on some part of the body. Hence tlie ooca- 
! sional ttae of a Uittle of this Sa r»a pari I In is ad· 
vinahle, etcn wheu no actiie symptoms of di»eu»e 
j ap|*ear. Perso— ilPrtwl tita tot IbUowing 
com· 
Ε lain U generally find immediate 
relief, and, at 
•ngth, cure, by υκ< use of Hit» 8 J ΚΛΑ FA Η1 /,- 
LA: SI. Anthony'» Fir», Roae or Fry»ip*la», 
Teller, Sail Hhr m mi, SeuJd Head, Mimffwortn, 
Sore tyre. Sore Fare, and other cruuUoiia i>r 
▼iaible form* of Srrofulou» disease. A Mo in tho 
more coai caW form*, a* ih/tprp.iia, Ihroytu, 
Heart I>i»ea»r, Hi», F nth p»i/, Senra/ffia, 
and the various F 1er rout aflV> lion? of tyc iiumcu- 
; lar and nervous system*. 
Syphitl» or Trnrrrnl and .VemrW·# JH»ra»r» 
are cured by it, though a longtime is required for 
; subduing the*·· obaUuate malaiix·» b> any medicine. 
But Ion* continued u»e of thi* medicine wiU cure 
tlie complaint. Leuearrhtra or Hhite», I terine 
I !r,•ration», and Frmaie lH»ca»<», are com- 
monly aoon relieved and ultimately cured by ita 
Eunfylnr and invigorating 
cfflwt. Minute IMre.*- 
o * for each case an· found lit our Almanac, ap- 
plied gratis. Ithrumalitn* and Hout, when 
caused by accumulation· of extianeotia mailer* 
I In the blood, yield ouicklv to it, a* also Liter 
< ontt,taint», torpiaily. l ony eliort or Inflam- 
mation of tlie lArer, and Jaundirr, when arising, 
λ» th<-\ οΠι-η do, from the rankling poison» tn th«# 
blood. Thin HAKSA PA Hi I.LA I* a ar···! re- 
storer fur the strength and vigor of the a> »tem. 
Thoae whn are Lananid nml I.ietlr»», /)r»)xm- 
dent, SirrfUe·», and troubled wiUi .NVrrona Ap- 
ftrrkfn»iont or Fear», or any of the atfectkina 
a) diplomatic of H'rmknr»», will find imuu-UiaU 
ndief and convincing evidence of ita restorative 
power upou trial. 
ρ H t: r λ κ t if is r 
Or. 9. C. ITER * CO., Uwfll, Mm. 
Prmrtienl amd Analytical € hmtitf·. 
SOLD BY ALL DBUGOISTS FVKKVW HFTtF. 
ONLY25 CENTS 
A 
OR CHllDfEM TEETH tW 
The Ureal (Juietinij Remedy f>>r CtoldrM 
Uoutaius iNO MORPHINE OR POIS. 
ONOUS DRUG ; sure to lletyulnte the 
Bowels; allays all I'ain ; correct λ Acidi- 
ty of the Stomach ; make* sirk an· I ural 
children stronu and iikaltiiy; cures Wiud 
Colic,Griping, Inflammation of the Bow- 
els, and all complaints arising from the 
effects of Teething Call for Mother Il/ii- 
ley's Quiet irt/j Syrup, and take no oth« r, 
and y on arc safe. 
Sold by Druggists and all dealet in 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
uni'J ly Agent for t»to Unite I States. 
LAZ ARUi & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Oculists, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Hare Appointed 
; HORACE COLE, 
Watchmaker, 5fotway, Me., and 
ί; Dr. Η, B. HALL, Drug ist, 
Ί BETHKL, ME., 
Sole Agents for the «ale of their 
j CELEBRATED PERFECTED 
i SPECTACLES, 
Which Ι)4»ι· been t*leti»irely u»<d io the New Kog 
land State·, thr |M«t eight yeari, and for which theY 
I ClalUI tile BBderiUWUllOttrd *ii\aiiLa|(r» υΗΓίι.ι.ν 
> ordinary u»e, IM pr«*>f of which maybe teen In 
■ tlieir cwu«tKbtl) lurrraMiif buflnc·· during a re·»· 
[ dencr lb Il an tord of ■> J*ATI 
t I 1st. That |ri>in til· |n*rtect enn-trii. tl<>u of th» 
l< ii»· «, tin) ««ototitixi priver»· ;i>< ^ " l·'1' f '*V 
r frenoent change· unmo tP*ry. 
'it! I hat they conter * brilliancy an J dutlnotue*· 
; of \ ί·Ιοη, w It Ii an amount ot a#e and comlcrt But 
hitherto cbj<·}ed by «peciade wearer·. 
U That he material from which I lie l.er>»t·* an 
ground U manufactured ·ρ.·ο1«ΙΙ / for optic | urp net 
i and t* pure, hard and brilllaut ami not hall· 
to 
become «cratch· d. 
ij 4ih. Γ hat the I', h rue· lu whfh they ar· ·*! 
» lief V < r 
f.'ld. »il*er nr »t»el, are of tbr bu· »t (jualit) aud 
bnUh, and guaranteed perfect In ever) r«rj«-ct- 
t The) are the only »pecta<i« « that pr· #er»·· a« well 
( a· a»«l»t the »ight Ami are Ci.eapert. thi· 
I be>t, aiwa)« initio g mat,} )ur« * ilfe</bt cb*Bfe 
beI ηκ necrnary. 
I) ol the Firm will *i»it .Norway, at tl.· 
» Store uf their A|Ml,mr]l three tuouth#,tor the pur 
I |KMeof fitting tluwe hatlug different tight*.w hen UJ 
Spectacle· »o|d by thetr Ag'-ut during the internal 
will be exchaugtd free ot charg·· if BOt jTO{er!) 
ytted. 
4#-tVK EMPLOY -NO ΓΙ.Μ. VUS. 
April *7, le«e. 1 f. 
mm a aaaa «Μ Λ Λ A «a là A Ο t fl A A à tii 
MAINt SI fcAMSriir UUWrAni. 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 
l! 8KMI-WELIKLY LINE. 
ON and allet the 
1 *·«ti ιη»ι. ib« liu·* Mrain· 
l)irigo mih! F rant ohm, η ill until inrih· r n«.i ire 
I run ·ι» follow# ; Lc.ite (!ili« Wharf. Portland, 
, evpiv MONDAY >niTHURSDAY,«t4 Ρ M 
I jwt lrtf« Pifr 38 Κ. Κ ■ Y«uk, every MoN- 
DAY and TIM 'RSDAY.at 3 P. M. 
The Ding" and PnincoiiM are filled ii|i wilb fini 
I I «rcominodalioim lor pon-ti^n·, u. kn·. ifci» lh« 
in<i»l Γοηνρηίι'Γ.Ι ximI couiloii.il >1·· rnuu· fi.i «»« <t 
In imm NtvYork ml Matuc. 
1 I'iiunjr iaSmt liautl I'dbin H, 
Ural* iVlra. 
Goft I· forwarded to .in·] from Μ unin-at C^*· U r 
Ilalilit, Sli John, ϋη<1 «llparit <*1 Maine· Shift· 
I»· i# aie rrijurtinl lo miiiI their Itetghl Ik ibr 
Sieaiuer· a· early ι» 3 I'. M., on the duymhei 
care Portland. 
, For Ireitfht or pjt«w;«xr> ap|d to 
HEN It Y FUX. (ijii'o Wharf, Po/lla*ti. 
j J.I· ΑΜΕ-, 1'iri 3b Ε. K. Ne» York. 
IUy 12-if. 
FOR BOSTON. 
Winter Arrangewevt ! 
On nnd Alter September II, 18G#, 
The new a it· I mt|terior »e«- 
(01114 .lea»'» JOHN BKOOkS 
•ml >JO.N I REAL, havιιιμ l*en 
fitted up at g nut ii|M-iif( m it h.1 
1 large number of Iwauii'iil State Rooui*, will run 
ibe Miwun a· follows: 
LiMviug Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7oVI«Kk, 
! and India Wharl, lloston, every day at 5 o'clock 
P. Μ C4imda)âexcep.id.) 
Cabin fare, S 1.50 
IWk, $1.00 
Freight· taken aiuiual. 
L. BILLINGS, Agent. 
Sept 25. 1868. 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW & KIMBALL, 
jUtorm'}* A, Counseling ai Lan, 
PARIS HILL, « AIM*. 
jyWill attend to raio * in Ranktuplcv, m il 
l'en· ion* and Boun'j Claim·, and μι act ice ir 
(he C«Hirt· in the St ji». 
f. C.IHtW. W I. KIMBALL. 
Pari·, Jan. 1, 1868. 
